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Buick's Cielo concept aims to be 'car of AUTO FOB SALE

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

The Buick Cielo show car was a
traffic-stopper at last year's Detroit
auto show, which told this understated
division of General Motors that it hsw*

good on the turntable,
pronounced **see-EH-low"

a car-of-th^-future concepi
with a full treasure chest of voice
activated features — doors, stereo.

navigation system and more,
With its swepl-back, open-air styl-

ing and retractable roof panels, it was
'***• image of cruising the good life

A little bold for Buick. perhaps, but
cars are jusi fanciful represerna
of wh*>i a marmfar1"*™** *̂̂ **M *ir>
rcr'^y w ̂ nlcd to

O~lo was diff^ren* "We could
ho!H an nudienrr for ?0 min~ *«•*,'

Mikr OoKle, a eutu of design and
concepts for Ruick We

haH empcthing qf thr c$v»w
But what, and how to harnr«R it?

"f

*•*«*<- fTonic voice activation - • •''
*"r»ctaKle hardtop roof system

T slicing c^rs ajid electrmuc opening
arvr* cU>cing of doors are ginwrticlry
Hui the s)idi~tg top system was pcx^i
We With zr open ait ̂ d a n hu*1* frrwn
the Rep»l r lf\*fc t Buv"V <*<w ) '
market 9 ••• T t r • * ; -

convertible.
With enough «ty|e ii could reli i"

California or the rrbdwesi as a yea*
round family car thai has trunk T -
and room for five passengers

There's nothing else like it. And a
test dr ive in the concept Buick '*"i<«f»
showed thai a fouT-door ''w*-**'^- - •••
v*Ttible could be dor*c

The cat wi'J r r a k e \s first f uhl»<

says. Hut means that after engineer-
ing and safety certifications for side
and rear impact, etc.. Regal Cielo
could be at dealerships in two years.

It would be a limited edition of 200
to 1,000 units a year, he says, at a
price competitive with but above the
Sebring, which starts at S27,000 for
the top JXJ model "Through our cus-
tomer focus groups, we found people
would pay about S5.000 more for the
lOiin-niMt ^ J M I M I itf ftcj^U,*1 l ime*
says.

The concepi Cielo uses the Regal
GS engine — a 240-horsepower.
supercharged, 3.&-liter V-6. It also
was upgraded with 17-inch alloy
wheels and ures, "SECT Tscing "brakes
and lower-body cladding with a spe
cisl front grille with air mtstc* *<•
cool ihe brakes.

MERCEDES BOC, 600 $ & 1992 *Bh war-
canty. Low mileage, black on Hack, mint
condition. $49,500 or best pfler. Paul
973-86^6330^ .
NISSAN MAXIMA, 1998. hA power. AM/FM,
AC, Dual airb«gst58peei3,bt»cfc: 26,000 mfles-
ExceBent concfition. 51450a 973^762-2115

AUTO PARTS^EPAIR
WAR&IOUSE AUTO PARTS. Great Price*.
Huge Inventory. Foreigrt &Domesfic. Shipped
direct to you 1-800-655-4492.
www.waretiouseautoparts. com (SCA
Networta .

AUTO WANTED
$500 And UP Pa*M969/Newer. Any Cond-
fca Caa^Tfucka. Old Junk* Removed Bonus
S Toyota. Honda. NteetaCCaa 973^56-7021

A slim
deck gr

spoiler ^n the rear

Buick isn't trying io make ar
aggressive statement, Hines says

wai« io make a high-style Buick

$$$
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO wReacs AND JUNKS

RUNNING Ofl NOT
PREEWCKUP7 DAVg

1-80MS34328
908-683-2929

CASH PAID
POR YOURUNWANTEP

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-375-1253.

$$ FAST CASH $$
E ODBS mcoHDm

The B"ickCieH incorporate such futuristic concepts ̂  Srt)!ce-acBvated
?t<&m and retractable roof panels

i nerc is no Kxca' ac in this

TK<- car ha«; 1 poc<*ntial "»«; a
providing '*"»<*

roof <r\«l<"'» 'o

and safety considerations, such as
pinch protection. The goal is lo make
the mo/ yysicn 'o operate as a sxm-

u p

T - ^ A , - A

Buick appears to be serious about

thai ran be opened in a variety of
way Irr^ginc a R"gal n̂ which the
roof has bee*' cut o»i'. Inivinp I he
" H H ; and top rails for tb** door clo
si ires Tracks in tJv nx>f rails guvir
tfrv rhrec roo^ wif)i*\ panrN »nlo pla*- -
T*"wrrc»d by c^gbx elecirir motor-c

At the prcs« of a hnlion yoii ha- '̂c a

c Ooble ha« ma^lcred scaling
the roof againct water leaks, the rear
suspension has been more of a chal-
lenge To make the roof panels fit vcr-
ucally in the trunk, he had to cut oui
ihc standard iri-link. coil-ovcr-sirut
rear suspension and use an air-bag
system. For ihc proudction car. he will
have to come up wiih a new design
thai will cost less and be compatible

shake"" than
oonvcnibles.

Cjuising with the top down gives
ihc full effect of open air motoring
The airflow wilh ihe windows up i*
similar lo whai you mighi expect from
a gaping sunroof, bm convcxsaiions
can be earned on sd comfortable
levels between front and b»flc sea*
occupanis.

Wiih Ihe roof panels slowed, ihe
standard 16- 7 -cubic-fool crunk is cui
lo aboul 9VJ cubic feel, Wbai spacr
Tcxnains is deep and square, and
appeared io be enough space for a

fos\P f l f

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

real fasi with ihis, «ay ̂  *-'l

R^gal brand manager
To gej lo markel quickly, you'vr

goi io take some risks, he acknow
ledges, which is beyond ihe tradition
al comfort zone for any division of
'General Motors.

In less than a year. Doblc's icam ol
designers and engineers lifted ihe roof
formal from the fanciful Cielo show
car and applied it lo a Regal GS.

sltdtng back ihc firs! panol a_« a s
mof and ihcp lo%***ring ihc rurvod r*̂ :*»
window Or jusi open ihe ̂ unroff or
just the rear winrlo-w The ent'»~r
retracts and siowt; vertically in
irunk in less lhan a minute The hard
tonncau cover integrates a slim arc of
calhodc ray !ube for ihc hip*>
mounted cenicr rear slop-light

Doblc is working to refine the
opening and closing process for speed

Ho c also working on chassis rcm
forrcments A fross car beam behind
the rear seats was added for side
impact protection and there was some
bolstering around the rear floor pan.
but more support will be needed to
bolster torsional — or twisting —
rigidity. There were some creaking
sounds when pulling inio • angled
driveways, but the car felt stable driv-
ing through town, with less "cowl

w e e k ' s worth of groceries- The trvmk
al*M> ha* a la*'j?" p»c«! tWrrnigh in»^ ll»'%

•>»ck scat
Will it go inio production? E>oblc

says he can solve ihe mechanical and
packaging issues, but ihc innovations
must be compatible with all Rcgals so
'ihc Cielo csn be bui!? ois the 'produc-
tion line.

"We would iry io do it before the
end of ihc cun-cni Rcgal's life," Hxncs

AtfrOSPgC*Atr^S3T*)0 ten 10 iLLUprepait j
CaB Classified tor detafls. 800-564-8911

BUICK SPECIAL. 1994. white, new bete, new
battery, new alternator, excellent running corv
dition. 76,000 miles Asking $5,600
973-763-1319

CARS Si 00. $500 & UP Potce impourtts.
Hondas. Toyotas, Chevys. Jeeps and Sports
Utilities CALL NOW! 1-800-730-7772 Ext»~
sion 3050 (SCA Network).

CARS FROM $500! Honda. Chevy, Jeep, and
Sport Utility Police impounds and reposes
sons. Must SeHII 800-941-8777. ext C198.

CHARITY CARS, Donate your vehicle, tax
deductible,free towing We provide vehicles to
needy families As seen on Oprah and People
M a g a z i n e i - e o o - 4 4 2 4 4 5 1
www crtaritycars.org.

FORD TAURUS GL, 1994, all power. A-1
condition, 1 owner. 82.500 miles. S5.400 CaB
908-686-0136.

JEEP WRANGLER Sahara, 1998. green with
beige. 5 speed loaded, custom wheels, running
boards. 5300 miles.1 S16.800 973-736-7887

UAKES, MODELS
RUNNMQOftNOT

JUNKS «VWGH IBLES OK
24 HOUBS - T DAYS

PLEASE CALL
908-377.0285

WANTED
Cars and Trades

Free Pickup 7 Days/Week
v-^rve Book Value Receip*

at time of pickup
Call 1-800-238*044

PAY TOP DOLLARS**
For Your Junk Car

^ Hour Service. CaB

908-688-7420

yOTOBCYOES FOR SALE
HARLEY SPOHIS'lfcH. 198S XL lOQOcc,
ironhead. Red. 17.500 mates. Adult owned
many extras. Looks and runs o^at
Bob. 90B-637-OB3A

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

G

1998-

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
» .vi(.

2 DOOR •

2
0 rk

SW Equip Intf V * pmr ttmgfbfkx. MV Opt
Equp Intt auto OD t m . c*s*. CO, wfl m ,

c n « . d M p l^L wno* k»yHB«n.outBd*
mpara tir«. «lum wtiU. Stk.l5911JT,
VDOTKK7702. USRP S2&212 Buy pne*
ma S400 GUAC RacM Coi. God RMMls I
qoM WOO GMAC f*o*t Ct*. God M M I .

p y . S
- SS81.88 do* signing. -

Std Equip Indr 3100 V-6 auto OD
trans, pwr strng/brKs/wlnd/
locks/saats/min. AIR t/gte. r/def. alum
whls. titt, cruise. Opt Equip Incl:
cassette. CD. leather Apower
sunroot SA.f2S26a VINffX6112802.
USRP S20.890. incL $1500 lactory
nbate & $400 GMAC Recent Coif
9 > d Rebate if quaL

SAVEWB7B

Std Equip incl: 2.0L 4 cyl, pwr:
stmg/brks. full spare, split rr seat
Opt Equip met 4 spd auto trans, tflt..
root rack, AIR, cass. alum whls.
Stk.#5770JT. VtN.#X6921O41.
MSRP S19J61. Ind S2000 FteL
rebate & $300 GMAC Recent Cofl.
Grad rebate H quaL

Std. EQUIP tneir pwr strnp/brk;
Vgts. full spare. Opt. Equip Ind;
auto OO trans. 2.0L 4 cyl., titt.
spare tire cover. AIR. cass, mats,
Stk.«5853JT. V1N.#X6936B62.
MSRP $18^ ia IncL S2500 factor]
rebate & 5800 GMAC Recant Col

.grad rebate if quaL •_ * , . . ' ;

I rk

Std Equip tact v-c.
t/gt*. AIR CO. Opt Equy Ind auto OO

Tops. Ttacbon control, slum wNs, f/dtf
crusa. tog lamp*, nmm kmitmssmtin.
alarm. AnVfro Staraa CO. Stk.«6737B.
VDOV2125716. USRP S22J70. bid.
S750 factory rabata & S400 GMAC
Racant CoU. grad rabata tt quaJ.

2 DOOR COUPE
S U Equip Ind: 4 cyt pwr stmg/ABS.
AIR. w e t ctoth int sp. mirr$. wnl cvrs.

jOptw Equip Inct auto uans. Am/F_m.
Stareo-Cass. CO. mats, b/s mtdgs.
mech trunk opener. Int wip. rr spooer.
S0c#6719B. VINIY7102868. MSRP
$14,790. Buy price ind. $1000 Fact.
Rebate & $400 GMAC Recent Cott.
Grad Rebate V quaL

US - * POOR
Std Equip* Ind: 6 cyt. auto Uans.
pwr stmtotorks/trunk. AIR t/QIs. titt.

hl ̂ vrs.-Opt;-Eooi^ 4nd:-mat
r/def. cass. S tk .«2582B.
VINfY6146503. MSRP $17,435.
Buy price i n d $750 Fact Rebate &
$400 GMAC Recent Con. Grad
Rebate H quaL

f9,5981 $12,763

Sk) Equip hct paw Cmgftrti. f d * . 4300
V-tt. aotoOO tram. OpL Equip fcet pwr

^aaatWr^Ujdt*. pMnAjC, trhaat duffcft

cass. COL tu-tana paint. LS Oacor. daap
t/at i . roof rack. r/daL Slk.iSBfiSJT.
V1N.VYB1010S5. MSRP S26.95Z tncL
$1000 factory rebata & S400 QMAC
ftacant Coll. Grad Rabala rl qual.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CMS*TRUCKS!

1B96C8EVT
V-6. auto OO trans. p»t
stmgybrics/todEs. AIR. i/gis. tp
mkn. ttt. c tn . fttaf. wnt cvrs.
27J12 mflaa. V1N rTYi70380
tacit mo. or aSQOiaae wmntj .

<7995
EK U 7 fftSS I M

V-€. «ut* OO Iran*. p*>

mm.
21J9S iM.'VMLtVO3S7D«8. IncL teL
• f l

1OO7 CHEVY
lAHOE ET4X4

V-8, awto OD t »•*», pwi
»Unn/bi%AtmB*3nuOi&rrMttf*mL AIR
HUJtU atarao-cssa. CO. UO. o t n t .
(«•*. Vw. root nek. «k«n urtfc. trmtmr
pftg. 32.749 ON. VMfVJ3SS4ae kict •
mo. or CSDO « • • warrantyS24595

1B0S GEO
PRSZIVI 4DR

4 cyl, auto t r w . pwr stmoforks,
AIR. t/QlS. r/del. cass. &p mirr».
wht cvra . 28 .049 mi
V1N.ITZ063049. Ind. 6 mo or
SSOOmUa warranty.S8995

V-6. auto OO train, pwr
CmQ/brtkVwwKWxio/mBtfwt A1B.
L/gts. utt. CTUIM. rAlel. c u t . roof
nek. alum whls, 34.532 nriln.
VN.rr229473t. IncL « ma or S300
mte warranty.$16.S95

1997 CHEVY
BLAZBUT4M4OB

V-6 auto OO (rant pwr

CO
p»a 31.027 i w n VTNtVZ2atS90 lad.

al F«unr Wam

$ 18,995

V-6, auto OO Irani, power

tfgts. ta, O U N . r»ttfl». ««•«.* *k*n
root rack. 43.S26 mi. WN

19960UIS CPT1JISS

v-e. auto OO trans, pwt

ult. onus*. t/Omt. casa. atum-wbt*.
27^5« m. VM^TF3O4i«e. bid. • no-

$

v a , awto OO Irans, pmi
•VfagtakVHtadtodaM*nA«j H M , dual
*W_>lwaLat.OM—.»w<fo.c—kCa
•Aavwr. H P I IHML n̂ Bsr Pkft. wAnno
bat. S7J7I MiM. mmMjasioea. **ti
«*. or aaoo «*t mimf.S27,995
V-6, attlo OD trans, p«f
•Uii|Jbikaw^«ykxlu/iwlrnV»aat. AW.
«L CfdM. tM0L tMk. AUffU SMHao.
CO. * luw • h l » . 33.371 a t ,
V1N«V81OO459. Inei. • aw. of •500

$
A taxes Uo: (•"
10,147 ti8 Tt" C

38 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT, NJ

(908) 73-7800

C H E V Y

WE'LL BE THERE
SEZ HALJLA ESP>\rjOL

VISIT US CfJ THE V.'FE AT
vvvvw.b.irneschewy com

The Perfect Reason To Test Drive A Saturn Now!
There's never been a better time than now to test drive a brand new
Saturn SL or SC-1 lease with $0 due at lease signing! You'll find all
the Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polymer bodyside panels, automatic, air, dual air bags and more -
with no customer cash down, no bank fee, and no first payment
due at iease signing.

Brand New 2000
Saturn SL

We made a good thing better.

4 cyl. 5 spd. man. trans, pwr brakes. AIR. AM/FM radio,
tilt. doth, all seasoo tires, inter wip. dual air bags. tint. STK
#S7283, VIN #YZ162522 MSRP $12,085. Ttl pymts
=$6981.TU cost =56981. Parch. opL at lease end = $6385

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS.'
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra}

Brand New 2000
Saturn SCI 3-Door
The World's First 3 Door Coupe

4 cyL auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR, AM/FM
stereo cass, tilt, r/oef, dual air bags, fir mats, STK
*7430, VIN*YZ194988, MSRP $15385. TU pymnts
- $8151 Td Cost - $8151 Purchase option at lease
end-$8048i)5

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS.*
(Tax. title, license and registration are extra)

SATlttN.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 -732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

Prices include alt costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg., and taxes. Not resp. for typos. *39 mos. closed-end lease
with 12K miles per year/20e thereafter. -

, * ~ . . "t~% _

^jtA-jAfiiftSj**!1

Your Best Source For Community Information"

By Robot Coaktey
Stnff Wrtfer

Investigators discovered a gun last
week in the Rahway River that may
be die weapon used in the 40-year-old
murder of a Railway police xifScer.

Divers from the State Police and
Union Camay Police examined a sec-
txan of the Rehway RiverFeh. 29 for a
weapon that was used in the killing of
Rahway Police Officer Charles Ber-
noside on Nov. 28. 1958.

Benkoskic, a ^-year-old £alhcx ol
six, was killed when be intenupted a
robbery at the MiDer Pondac/Cadillac
car dealership on St. Georges and
Milton avenues.

The Tmrrdfr remained unsolved
unti] last year. Theodore SchifFer was
arrested in Pennsylvania far the
crime, and pled guilty earlier this
year. His cousin, Robert Zarinsky of
linden, already serving a 98-year

-prison-term for a differeet-rrrarder,
also was charged and pleaded noi

The search for the weapon took
place in the a portion of the Union
County park off Valley Road where
Jackson's Falls is located. Just above
the falls is where a gun was found.
said Kahway Police CJuef coward
Tilton.

"They were scouring the area and
up with a weapon,"* Tilton said.

See GUN. Page 2

By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

A civil lawsuit has been filed by Elizabeth Bernoskie, the widow of
slain Police Officer Charles Bernoskie. against suspects Theodore Schif-
fer and Robert Zarinsky. The lawsuit was filed by Kenneth Javerbaum, a
Springfield attorney, and seeks compensatory and punitive damages.
Neither Bernoskie nor Javerbaum w*~*- »^aim>l* for comment at press
time.

Because of information provided by Judith Sapsa, Schiffer was .
arrested for the murder last year in PeckviJ le. Pa. He has since admitted to
being there when the burglary took place, but thai Zarinsky was the one
who shot and killed Bemo^ve after gunfWv wo* fxr-hanged bc»tw«»cn the
two.

Zarinsky is serving a 98-year prison sentence for the 1969 murder of
Rosemary Calandriello, a 17-year-old girl from Atlantic Highlands
whose body was never recovered^He is suspected in the murder of other
young women in Middlesex and Union counties in the late 1960s and
early 1970s as welL

When Sapsa was 16, Zarinsky and Schiffer showed up at the Zarinsky
home in Linden the night Bernoskie was killed. They were both bleeding
from gunshot wounds, and Zarinsky's mother, Veronica, patched up the
injuries, removing a bullet from Zarinsky. Sapsa watched this, and was
sworn to secrecy. According to Sapsa. Zarinsky admitted to shooting a

Sapsa and her husband had kept silent about the events in 1958 for so
long because they feared Zarinsky, even when he was sent to prison for
CalandrieuVs death. See SLAIN, Page 2

By JcffCnDtt

Top, Michael Schill III serves food to Frank Wodzinski and Gloria Orzechowski Saftyday
h^SIa^€Jni6By2«ihtirie l-estival. Below, Joe Simkorspinsa wn»«* arone of 8te

raising games for Irene Nannery. More photos on Pag© 10

Counci! explores drain project
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer
The Rahway City Council dis-

cussed plans Tuesday^ to separate
storm drains and sewer drains to les-
sen the combined sewer overflow.

City Engineer Paul Leso said separ-
ating the combined storm and sewer
drains would be complicated, but it
would- benefit the environment

audit for the 1998-99 fiscal year to the safety. boaBrdne police cruiser in-car
council.

The audit has four parts. The first is
an auditor's opiniorww&i££i,says all
the numbers in the financial statement
are accurately represented. The next
part lists the entire financial position
of the city. The third part is the Single
Audit Act which lists the amount of
money the city takes in, estimated to

The entire process is expected to be S54 million, split between ihe city,
take about four years tt> complete, and the schools and the county.
may cause complications between the
city of Rahway and the Rahway Val-
ley Sewerage Authority.

While the process of separating the
drain systems will be long, it will be
beneficial, said Mayor James Ken-
nedy. It will prevent sewage from
mixing with rain water during high
tide. The sewer system will have grea-
ter capacity since the storm drain will
not be handling both rain water and
sewage.

The council wanted to start the
separation process early by letting
Rahway residents know that sump
pumps and roof drains should not be
directly connected to samtaiy sewer
drains.

In other business:
• Accountant Dieter Lerch and

Chief Financial Officer frank Rug-'

The last pan is the debt section,
which is determined to be S26 million
in outstanding debt as of June 30,
1999. This is the same amount of debt
as June 30,1998, Lerch said. The debt
has leveled off and not increased,
which keeps the city in a comfortable
range, Lerch said.

MWe might have incurred more
debt during the year by passing diffe-
rent ordinances and projects, but
we've paid down some other debts in
the meantime,** Ruggerio said.

• A bond ordinance was discussed
that would provide for the acquisition
of equipment for the Police, Fire and
Public Works dep&nmeais. Approxi-
mately $326,100 would be appro-
priated and $310,570 would be issued
in bonds.

For the Police Department, 88 bul-
gerio presented copies of the city's letproof vests, an emergency water

and portable radios
with the money.

obtain a base radio station, two front-
end loaders, a soil conditioner, a fnH
width roller and a -seeder.

The Fire Department will replace
and upgrade the equipment for its bre-
athing air systems.

• An agreement was discussed for
the Local 2575 Pace Union from.
Merck & Co/A new building will be
constructed at the comer of Main and
Monroe streets to serve as headquar-
ters for Pace Union. In lieu of tax pay-
ments, money would go directly to the
city as part of the agreement.

If there was any change in owner-
ship of the building, the agreement
would be terminated and the new
owners of the building would pay reg-
ular property taxes*

• Two new firefighters were sworn
into the Rahway Fire Department at
the meetings Jamal Thorpe was sworn
in, with his parents Barbara and Ran-
ds!! a: his side while Bill Jacobs w ^
sworn in with bis parents Betta and
Bill Sr. in attendance. Kennedy, Rah-
way Fire Chief Edward Fritz and City
Clerk Jean Kuc took part in the
ceremony.

it
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Food is a highlight at festival

t
Lv

* ^ ' . - 1 . •

The Ithaca College Chorus of New York had a wortehbp; Friday wfth^ Rahway mus-
ic students at the high school. Examining a trombone arei from left, Dani Pattee of
Ithaca College, senjor Christine Mongiello, sixth-grader Rachel Pender and fourth-
grader Mark Pe.traroia.

By Robert Coakley
StafT Writer

Saturday was considered the most
succssful day in 13 years for the annu-
al Slavonic Byzantine Festival at SL
Thomas the Apostle Church. Hun-
jfacds^pLj)coplc_

collcctivly described as Eastern
European.

There also were people who were
originally in the parish and moved to
different sections of New Jersey, but
returned for the festival.

festival included

vonic people can make such as pero-
gies, stuffed cabbage and beef goul-
ash; all dishes that take a long time to
prepare.

"It is kind of a sharing of tradition,
where people come out and make the
food."

New Jersey to enjoy the music games,
and especial ly the food, said
organizers.
^_Thc weekend festival was billed as

the largest in the state, and involved
many aspects of Eastern European
food, music and culture.

uIt went beyond my wildest expec-
tation,*' said the Rev. John Zeyack,
church pastor. "Attendance was at an
all-time high. The building was filled
all the time. There were never any
lulls. There were about 300 or 400
people at a time at the festival. The
people all worked together wonder-
fully, h was a great plus for the parish.
I am very proud to be part of it."

The festival's goal is to raise
525,000 for the church every year.
The money goes toward paying off a
debt for the church center where reli-
gious classes are taught to children in

parish and where meetings are
held. The exact amount that was
raised by the festival was unknown at
presstime Tuesday.

Several games also were featured at
the event.

"Everybody that is involved in the
project, which is about 100 parishon-
ers, volunteer their time cooking, set-
ling up, cleaning up, selling the food,"
said Peter Kowal, a church member
who helped organize the event

The church has a predominantly
Slavic parish, made up of third-
generation Hungarian, Czechoslova-
kian, Ukrainian and Polish residents,

the Bobby Konopada Musical Group,
Joe Somber's Oomp-pah-pah Stroll-
ing Band, The Village Polka and Var-
iety Band from EasLLandsfoxd* Pa*;
the Smithtown Long Island Slavic
Folk Dancers; and the Express Band
of New York. The Express Band
members can perform polka tunes in
five different languages, and were
considered the highlight of the event,
said organizers.

Massive amounts of food were pre-
pared for the event, including 8,000
stuffed cabbages, 1,200 dozen pero-
gies, 450 pounds of beef goulash, and
350 pounds of chicken paprikash.
Chicken Paprikash is chicken breast
in a sour cream/paprika sauce that is
served with homemade dumplings.

"We had wonderful help from the
teen-agers and young people from the
church,** church volunteer Joan Gaut-
reau said. **Even the kids who were
just 10 years old were fantastic. Fif-
teen kids, maybe more, were all work-
ing at the same time,**

The festival ran out of all the food
the volunteers had prepared by Sun-
day due to the large turnout.

"People came for the food they had
not eaten in a long time, the food that
their mothers had made,'* Gautreau
said. "All the food sold out by Sunday
afternoon.**

Kowal considers a lot of the food
that was made a **losi art." Typically,
the younger people in the church do
not make the food that the older Sla-

what of an exchange of the older peo-
ple making it and the younger people
seeing how it is made. It is kind of a
neat way to show off the heritage of
the church."

Quite a few of the church members
are third- or fourth-generation Ameri-
cans, but their grandparents are first
generation, according to Kowal.

When the festival began, it was a
way to keep the heritage of the church
alive. It is now also a major fundrais-
er, Kowal said.

"I have friends throughout Rahway
that could not wait to get there for the
stuffed cabbages," Kowal said. "It is
like a one-time-a-year buy."

Zeyack is considered the person
who really started the festival in the
church. "It is the one of the year when
he "can really show off the parish,"
Kowal said.

St. Thomas Church is a Greek
Catholic church, one of only a few
churches throughout the state, and
some have moved down to the shore,
Kowal said.

The church follows the Greek tradi-
tion, Zeyack said. The church was
converted in Constantinople. In 1646,
they made a decision for .union with
Rome under The Vatican. That is
what makes the church Catfiolic, not
Orthodox.

"The festival has just been a great
parish effort from all of our parishon-
ers," Zeyack said .
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How to reach us:
The Rahway Progress is published
every Thursday by WorTafl
Community Newspapers, an
independent. family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. NJ. 07083. We are open
from 9 a m to 5 p-m eve v weekday.
Call us at one of " ' ~»~*̂ "»*»

fetor* •*--' -

Voice mail:

7700 ts equipped with a voice mafl
system to better serve our
customers During regular business
hows, a receptionist w5* answer your
call. Dunng the r wife - OC r"**en the
office is cP'te^ ***• - ~v **Jw k©
answered * * *

To subscribe:
The Progress is ma*1©*) to the homes
of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for
$18 00. two-year subscriptions for
$32 00 College and out-of-state
subscriptions are available. You may
subscrfee fcy phone by carting 908-
686 7700 and asking tor the
circulation department Allow at
two weeks for processing ywr

m»v

Missing newspaper
If your Promos* f$& ' "* o
please caF ""•" '

Back issues:
To punches© back issues of the
Progress please caU 9 0 r 686-7700
and ask for c*rcv'~' * "* •«•
charges

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the f oOowing week Pictures muct be
black and white gi^ssv r. >ints For
further information rv to report p
breaking news story. ca r " ' " ""**
7700 and ask for

Vouths

Phqto By Kobert '
»̂ a with th© Student? a t *•>© African <tanr*o ol»<?*

African dances
*** Robert

Staff
A special African *ianc*"

taughj Saturday *t thr Rahwsiy
atioo f 'enter A* ̂ -̂ IJ as tHat r\nr time
event, there arr c lasses in African
dance Taught r very Thursday nighi at
the ref c-fnt^t fry hath fhiWrem and

and clarification are very
£he also talked about how

to Afrir»ti dance, the undulating.
clapping and applauding for the
dancers by observers is an inspiration
to give them more energy. It helps the
danr-er* focus so they do not tire out as
fast a« they normally would ̂

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed m the newspaper you mus*
call Tom Canavan at 908 *soc * ' " "
AH material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 @ localsource.COrn.

Hah ma Hodari taught the students
\*-hilr Yawo 1-arry Williams played
a set of African drums to provide the
mu$ir The dancers learned and prac
ticed various moves **nder Hf*dari «
instruction Both her classes were

While Hodari said she may return
sometime in the future to teach
another special class, a class in Afri
can darx-*1 i«: gr\ing right now »• tK*- " '
'--nter

Nathaniel Roberts, who gave a

muot bo rooorvod by 0 e.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must toe in our office by
Monday at 5 psn. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
TT>e Progress has a ietige. weti read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular

teens, w h o listened vv hei explain
about the dances and *•**"•• • >»*x,**i
'"Tportanre in Africa

Hodari is orginally from Los
Angeles, where she started dancing at
a very young age. After she moved to
North Carolina, she took an interest in
African rianrr. and worked with
Chuck Davis from the Arncan-
American Dance Ensemble. As well
as African dance, Hodari is skilled in
swing dance, jazz, modem and

Hodari taught the students a
African dance called a Kou Kou,
which is a celebratory dance. Other
dances she demonstrated and taught
included a challenge dance, which is
fast with intricate steps. She also
taught Sounou, which is a flirtation
fiance.

can History Month, 'r^cbr? a** Afri
can dance class different tv w -
Hodari's.

Roberts teaches Umfundalai, which
is an African-based danced technique
that draws upon key movements and
aesthetic characteristics from the cu!
turc of African people and experience
for inspiration. v

While taught outside of continental
African boundaries, African eleraents
are introduced in a cultural coateju.
Roberts said.

"This particular technique was
developed in 1970 by Kariamu
Welsh-Asante," Roberts said. "She is
a professor in the department of

African- American stwiies at
University and »* also the fo*wVr <>'
the NanonaJ Dancr ("V
M w e from 1081 to

Tbmugh 'Jmfund^^aj. tbr
learn about African ^alu^ and rrl
gjous beliefs that arr reflected using
the body as » cvrduioo of rj^pwc^oR.
Roberts said A' the sa'^e time, they
leam drfferenf danc-

" hich is both fun and gr»od fr
The dance techniqurs

Sy the dJ*Terent things thai hpvr har>
pened in Afriran history and culturr
Tor instance, there is a dance where

cr»>n>" nf iKe frin^ ^mî nfe are "haŝ pH r»*t
the history r»f the shvp trade. RaHerr«
naid T"he students are learning » par
tict'Iar culture ^nd history "*-bile they
are 'earning the dan/~e l\ i« unporrant
that they learn the history and the
dar-ce at the same time, because all of
the movements are African based. A
l<-»t of the movements are from West
and South African dance, and more
traditional movements we aUo do

Roberts holds his classes at the
Rahway Recreation Center on Thurs
day nights. Third through eighth
grades have their class from 5:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m., while the ninth grade
through adult classes are held from 7
to 8 p.m.

Dances can be done tor special rea-
sons or occasions, like marriage or
other rights of passage into adulthood,
said Hodari.

"I always loved dancing as a chal-
lenge, and thought that I would teach
it in addition to being a performer,"
Hodari said.

"There is a lot of benefit from the
movements. There is athleticism and a
good work out. It is something
through which people can leam about
African culture."

Hodari spoke to her students about
movements in the dance, and how the

Mature Driving class to be offered at hospital
Rahway Hospital, in conjunction with ihe American Associ.il inn nf Rf.lircd

Persons, is offering a session of its 55 Alive Mature Driving Course The cighi-
hour course will be March 28 and 29 in the hospital's Education Center, 865
Stone S t

The fee for ihe course is S8. Light refreshments and snacks will be offered.

The registration deadline is March 24. For more information or lo register, call

499-6193.

8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
The Progress meets all New Jersey
State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information, call 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for the public notice
advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Progress is equipped to ac^apt
your ads, releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax lines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please dial 908-686-4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on ino internet
called Localsource online at
http-7A«wwJocalsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified.
community information, real estate
and hometown chat
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The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) is published weekly by
Worrall Community Newspapers.
Inc.. 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
N.J. 07083. Mail subscriptions
$18.00 per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Periodicals postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY PROGRESS,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. , 07083.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

At TT»« Touoh
Of A Button 1

• UUOpie posttans of
head snd loot

• A* stem nam long kx

N0TCEOF SALE
PU6UC NOTICE is hereby grven. that on the
date and time feted bekw, and conlimng from
day to day unfl afi goods are sold we wfl sel at
pttfic auction, to Ihe hi^iest bidder, tor cash, al
the warehouse of STORAGE USA, located al 37
OaJtwood Avenue. Orange. NJ 07050. The
toflowing goods, wares, and uienJuiid&e tor rent,
and other charges for wnicri a ben on same is
claimed To wit DATE OF SALE: MARCH 24.
2000. TIME OF SALE ftt» AM.
Curtis Hawkins 115: Household ftems, Wflara
Hedgebeth 202: Household Items. Evelyn
McDaniel 222 Household Items. Catering
Magnifique/Atan Dennis 416: Household Hems;
Curtis Watkins 2103: Household Items: Deprecta
HaD 2124: Household Items; Imaguenite Francois
2202: Household Items; Carol L Johnson 2239
Household Items; Flortne Fontaine 3101
Household Items. Renne L Daniels 3213
Household Items; Shanes Epos 4007 Household
Items; Edna Adams 4010: Household Itenu.
Christina Faucette 5014: Household Items;
Metvin Ray 5212: Household Items; Rachel
Jefferson 5213: Household Items; Demetrius JUu
5408: Household Items; Kevin Toler 5513:
Household Items. Kindal Nickels 5418:
Household Items; Samuel Mcfadden 5520:
Household Items; Senow Coulibaly 6002:
Household Items; Dwayne Clybum 6010:
Household Items; Bonnie Bethel 6135:
Household Items; Jtmmie M Sherrod 6206:
Household Items; Cynthia Porter 6316:
Household Items. Paulette Wright 6510:
Household Items; Mary Tilery 6511: Household
Items; Jacqueline Mckie 6605: Household Items:
Orlando Smith 6614: Household Items; Frances
Thomas 6632: Household Items; Bergine
Guerrier 7129: Household Items; Eric C. Belt
7319: Household Items, Jeffrey Chambers
7411: Household Items.

Custom Sizes
Split Box Springs
Sofa Bed Mattresses
California King Sizes

High Risers
Brass Beds

(Boards
QARWOOD

518 NORTH AVENUE
FACTOffYSHCWTKXMJ

f906)78MM40

E. HANOVER
FREEOQJVERy 319 ROUTE 10 EAST

BEDOWG RBIOKAL WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM I
TOlXFItEE (177) MATT-FAC a«*ndRoom»Pto

Er. VON -FRl 10-5 - THURS 10-8 • S&T 10-S • SUNDAY 12-5 G&R'.VOOD OfJLY

LASER CENTER
Patricia

Presented by
McCormack,

Academic Dermatology Associates
Chairperson Department of Dermatology

Sisters Off Charity Medkml Center

SHOWING AND GLOWING
A * t*i ̂  uiO aw., is concerned, pregnancy is popularly associated with - .

rosy "gtowr that comes with increased blood volume col lat ing throughout the
body. Pregnant women should also expect the possibility that they might
endure broken blood vessels and spider veins, as well as moles, skintags
acne, chloasma (the mask of pregnancy11), and/or tinea nigra (a dark line on
the belly). These changes are probably the result of hormonal surges. For
instance, pregnancy hormones induce a woman's body to produce more
pigment The good news is that many of these conditions vanish or recede
after delivery, and the dermatologist can attend to moles and skin tags. Acne
treatments can be prescribed that are safe to use during pregnancy.

Any questions regarding your skin, including fever blisters, should be
brought to the attention of a dermatologist We are best able to advise you as
to the proper treatment Contact me at my office, 822 North Wood Ave. Unden
(908) 925-8877. for personalized attention to your total skin care needs
Hours: By appointment

P.S. Because sunlight can intensify choasma, pregnant women should
avoid sun exposure and use a sunscreen.

Gun found In waterway
(Continued from Page 1)

"The weapon is already in the lab.
Right now, thai is under investigation,
and we are not making any more crwr>

incuts regarding the weapon."
The police were looking for die gun

there because it is where Schiffer.
who has been cooperatmg withpaiic—

said i l was put
"They were oui there with a metal

detector, and from my understanding
-it was about a foot down in the silt,"
said Capu William White. "We found
a frame of a gun with a fixed band

The examiners, after ensuring the
firearm is not loaded, would clean it
and make notes along the way as to
the condition of the firearm as it was
submitted. They may or may not form
an opinion if the gun would shU be

Burkhan said.

tO

Some firearms are so encrusted
with rust, they must be cleaned for
safety reasons to be checked to see if
they are loaded, according «*> the $***+
Police sergeant

If the firearm is in good shape, test

firings with the gun would be con-

Jersey State Police ballistics lab."
The ballistics lab will determine the

make and caliber of the gun, and other
pertinent information. White said. At
ihis point, « is unknown if the gun i?
»hc same one used to shoot Bemoskie.

SgL Gerald B*irkhaTJ of die Slate
l*ĉ jce BaUssbc* Division
pan of the prc»ce^ «f '

referred to as class characteristics,
could & found. Authorities

When a firearm is recovered, and

check.
**Ifa gun is found in water, it should

be taken oui o* <he water and iromedv
aiely cleaned, and then oiled down,'
BurVhan s^H *O* it cb̂ Hild be left in
ihe water, and then

sure (he PuejUili has the same
characteristics as ihe projectiles TTv
manufacturer of the gim can be

lo

delivered l o the lab. whenr il wouW be
ojbiecied »o an cxtensrv"
t' T firm's examiner

If a gun is operable, within the tinv
frame, and has Che same class charac
teristics, then il requires microT^ccr «=

to be conducted to ** " T

ll is
bullets-

Slain officer's widow filer
against

from Page 1)
inherited a mutual fund from his mother M*cn she died

When Judith Sapsa's husband, Peter, allegedly siphoned Sl20^)O0 from
ih^ fund and was arrested. Sap^o I«-»M pr»iio«» «hou* iK^ Tv#-m'>«i<'»*t "-«*?**(*»
"• hope*- of Icniencv

Sap*=a gave police the informaiion. SohiTcr WJ?« arrp^ted and
His prims noalched those at the scene ol the crime. Sc*»iffcr

"^milled h*s role in Bemoskie's death in Superior Court earlier this year.
Schiffcr ha« hcen coopcraiing with police, and provided information

thai JcH to tht* recovery o^ what may be ihe murder weapon, said investi
gaion; Ho »c oicpected to testify against Zarinsky before being sentenced

w^s due to appear before Che sr*te Parole Board bef'irc
charged with B e m o s k i c ' s murder e a r l i r this vear Tsxrinsky w\V no i
appear bcf'vTe ihe p a i o l e board be fore th" "»••*»-* - »-~*p' ;- .->..* «-» -»;••

Sitter training course planned for April
Rahway Hospital is once again offering its three session S M A f c l Setter

Course, which p r o v i d e participants wiih the knowledge ncc^oH 10 ho«w»«- »tv-
"iany responsibilities of caring foT \h** children of olhcrs

The course is scheduled for Tue^ay* April 14 1 1 anH 1H fTrv»> d t n f i p m i«
the hospital's Conference Room 3

The SMART Sitter acronym refers to those qualities thai parents seek as they
look for a siller — Sensible, Maiure, Alert, Reliable, and Trained.

Individuals who successfully complete this course gain a basic understanding
of care for children of all ages. The course is instructed by registered nurses
from Rahway Hospital Maternal/Child Health Services.

The fee for the course is S30. Pre-regisiration is required and because of the
interactive nature of the course, ihe number of participants is limited. Classes
can also be arranged on-site for any clubs, groups or organizations.

For more information and to register, call Rahway Hospital Community Oui-
rcach al 499-6193.

ADVERTISEMENT

LEATHER U I El MAI n I
1351 W. Edgar Road • Linden • 908-474-0570

Final Days....Final Days...Final Days
For leather aficionados the Leather Supermarkets, on 1

& 9 in Linden, is a dream come true. The store boasts
almost every style of all fashionable jackets, pants and
accessories for men, women and children. The owner,
Gus, has over 40 years of experience designing, tailoring
and creating his works of art, using only the finest leathers
available.

His partner, Marianna, is a very knowledgeable precise
seamstress whose skill is evident looking around at the
merchandise in the store. For the motorcycle crowd all
sizes and styles of jackets, pants, chaps and gloves are in

-stock, - -
Gus and Marianna are retiring and the prices are

slashed to the bare bone. If you're in the market for any
type of leather goods, now is the time to buy. The store
still has in stock hundreds of coats, jackets, pants in all
sizes, drastically reduced. It's worth the trip from anywhere
to take advantage of the incredible sale ndw going on.

The doors will close March 26, 2000 and Gus and
Marianna will be sadly missed.

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T MAKE
THINGS RIGHT, YOU'RE WRONG.

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never too late to

come home.

For more information, call
1-877-Y-NOT-CALL

Monday - f riday
8a.m. - 8 p.m.

A priest will answer.
Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.
Visit our Website: www.rcan.org/comehome
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New office building is part of Merck expansion
By Robert Coaklej

Staff Writer

Merck & CcL phftrrnifryitticfli firm
on Routes 1 & 9 received unanimous
approval Feb. 22 from the Rahway
Planning Board to construct a five-
story office building.

Hie bmlding will house 800 work-
ers thai win double-check test results
for new drugs before seeking federal
approval.

MI think it's great," Mayor James
Kennedy said. "It is pan of the overall

initally be boused in ihe building, and
there will be room for growth over the

next couple of years, Driscoll said-
There was a groundbreaking cere-

mony for this building and others on
Merck piopeity in October. Gov.
Christie Whitman was in attendance.

The firm has been located at the

Linden Rahway border for approxi-
mately 100 years. Merck scientists
helped develop a large-scale manu-
facturing process for pendllin, dis-
covered by Sir Alexander Renaming,
so thai ihe lif^-syTng medicine could
be pish**** *** *H** *>• v ^ v « ^ ;

War TT

In the 1930s, Merck scientists
helped Professor-Selrna*

Ru'gers I Tni* ̂ rsdrv test and

the

with Merck since 1992. Ii secures
some stability in the city. I think it is
•also, in terms of ecnomic develop-
ment, a great opportunity since they
are adding more than 800 new people
to the facility.**

The 264361-square-foot building
be jf*ra!r^ on the Ess: Scoa

Scouts from Clark Boy Scout Troop 145 work to place
snow markers on fire hydrants throughout Rahway.
David Sica of Rahway, left, organized the effort as part
of his Eagle Scout project Assisting Sica are, from left
Danny Butchko of Winfieid Park, Danny rorrf o* r\^i<
and Adam Hundemann of Clark.

Scouts put markers
on Rahway hydrants

Avenue side of the 200-acre complex.
The L-shaped structure will be

approximately 100 feet high- Parking
will be available in the adjacent
ljOOO-car
site parking

Part of 'he huilding is five floors,
according tr Merck spokesperson
Gail nriscoli whil" another section is
thme storiec The 1 shape occupies
the f r a thrr ? floors. ' Fhjl^ ihe ro tan
gula^ form occj^pies the f'•»•"*' »•••'
'•'ib fl<

>v«» C**

T'H1 pariictilr' Huilding *B an

office *>ui!Hing c uppor t ing our

rcsc^^ch and devdnpment,

from Clark Roy Seoul TYoo>p
a **cenf

e hyd'-ant mirker*- i"
Srv>»i! Oavid Sica <"»f Oark organ

*-<j ar*<J «upervis**d the community
project to fulfill one of

final requirements to become
Seoul. ****• hipt>«--» *«T»U « ^

School in dona-
the Rahv ay

k* <o

!i will hous*" clinical dev«tlop-
de|'artricnts *md clinical bio-

ciaii<:iir- To briny any medicine to
marici. vou ha^e to docmmeni and
chr»w if*; safely. And ihp? is accom-
plished »*wo»igh clinical trials. Bio-

is when you have your

5»>xty fire hydrants were serviced
and markers installed in strategic
locations throughoul Rahway in col la
borajion with Fire Department Batta-
lion Chief Gerald Dodman.

A hydrant marker can be beneficial
in quickly locating hydrants, especial-
ly during winter when they can be
covered by drifting snow, said
Dodman.

c.i.-w A innuii mi rn liivrnKV f ' "
LJ 1VO . IT 111) 111/] HI iJ l . J\J>CTJ11 3 ]

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Brian Gooney at (908)
686-7700, EXL 322 weekdays before
5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call
and one will be mailed to you.

tion<= frrwM rrvrmhers
Chamber »f Comme
generous donations from local
rnmncsses. Sica purchare<f the mrrk
e r * a n d m " " * " - 1 * » • * • " < ~ ' ' • •*•* • -< - •*• -

'•vdrants.
The Scout« learned a great deal

about noi only how hydrants arc
located within a community, how they
arc numbered and marked as well »
how they operate while providing a
beneficial service to the community,
according to Sica.

He will receive his Eagle Scout
award during a Court of Honor in
April. Only 2 percent of all Boy
Scouis advance to the Eagle rank.

c|U3T»(ifv and u«e statistical represent**
; T» io chow the effectiveness.

The building will begin construe-
t<on in early May, and is expected to
be completed ^v ^<™

said

AARP chapter plans trip
The American Association of

Rciircd Persons Chapter 607 is plan-
ning a irip lo New Orleans andBiloxi,
Miss., from March 31 to April 8.

The cost is S529.
For more information call (908)

534-1947 or 388-0202.

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-2 72*0200 • 800441-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

vJ^T-^-i »_-*"-' .-•*&-"- &! » ' ^£a «^ j^J . ' ^ - r . '. '-•**-_••? rJ5r-r.^-*-.-ui'X-'3M"***'1-''-;'^--»*'-*<lc

SETON HALL

SUMMER
Earn up to 15 credits this summer.

Three summer sessions, including a special early three-week
mini-session, offering undergraduate and graduate courses. Evening
and daytime classs available to complement your summer schedule.

May 10 - May 26 • May 30 - June 29
July 10 - August 10

r\ More than 200 General Education and Core Curriculum Courses including:

OT Theory and Practice
Introduction to Audiology

Museums of Paris
Business and Society

Management and Organization
Broadcast Programming

Introduction to Multimedia
Gender and Ethnicity

Educational Psychology

Microcomputing I/II
American History
Business Ethics

Introduction to Astronomy
introduction to Political Science

Adolescent Psychology
Sport Psychology

introduction to the Bible
Contemporary Moral Issues

For more information on
Summer Session course offerings, call (973) 761-7389.

or visit our Web site at www.shu.edu

High school and visiting students are welcome.

400 South Orange Avenue, South Orange, New Jersey 07079

A Family Reading Night
was held Feb. 29 at the
Madison School Library.
Above, teacher Dorothy
Foulks, right, helps Marian
Saotiaoo. 6» and -her
mother, Xadrienne Brown.
Left, Sara lender reads a
story with her daughter,
Rebecca, 8. This event was
part of the Read Across
America activities being
held in pchoote throughd*

r
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T^he Diabetes Self
X Management Center at

Rahway Hospital meets the
needs of community members
who are living with diabetes,
the third most prevalent

diagnosis in the nation —
affecting mote than 11 million Americans. It is estimated that approximately 8 million
.more Americans havejliabetes_and ars-not yetdiagnosexL

Early detection and proper management of diabetes can help prevent chronic compli-
cations such as eye disease, kidney disease, nerve damage, etc.

The Diabetes Self Management Center at Rahway Hospital is certified by the
American Diabetes Association. We offer a full range of programs from counseling
and group classes to a free support group to help you manage diabetes. Let our pro-
fessionals show you how to live a healthy life with diabetes!

www.ratiwayhospitaLcom

855 Stone Street Rahwav NJ 07065

SPITAL
<732j 331-4200

r
V-'

IE
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fat ty

A 6-session series. Topics

tion, the importance of exercise, medical

management potential complications, ana

changing behaviors and feelings.

Dates: Tuesday's, March 14 through

April 25

Times: 7 to 9 pm

Place: Conference Room #1

Fee: $65

Call: (732)499-6175

owt

Diabetes Support Group
Share your experiences aito

others who face this perplexing disease

psychiatric clinician and a certified dia-

betes educator facilitate this group.

Date: First Tuesday of each month

Time: 7 to 8:30 pm

Place: Conference Room #1

Fee: No charge

Call: (732)499-6175
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Bicycle trail? will be
recreational assets
Rah way officials arc advancing plans for new parkland

and bicycle trails being funded in pan by federal and state
grant*. The City Council introduced a $668,000 Ho^d ordi
'^nc^ last we^k to pay for these projects.

A $500,000 grant from the N*w Jersey Department of
Transportation will go toward the installation and cmstruc
t*on r* bicycle fails in Rssex Street *>iv**rfVr*m rv*v o»«^«
1 *W rvar* and Milton Lake Park.

Kilo? trails w 'I be buO* ̂ hroughout the '"ity *©connect
bicyt listsr

o j

* :* f ~

trapp's need in Pahw^y ami orhef

the < nly t is safe f«w h i /y

J T P tb? council
crar? j»rtd fedora*

iWe t o ' aW* »dvswitBgjp of t

fnt 1 rfv se parV p

fBEAR DELIVERY — Mem-
bers of the Father Carey
Council Knights of Colum-
bus Columbiettes of Gar-

rteret deliver/more than 30
^assorted teddy bears to

ten who need to use the
.^adlit/s Emergency Cen-
|;ten prom left are, Joseph
Orosz, Elizabeth Wagner
and Barbara Sewing, all

Inights mgrr)bftrst and
>di*iPedis*ic

Carney
Manage

m

• * ' w e

own
Ko<jv ri*H*vie 1 against an original

to p'ai *- Q hie vrV rr^il tHrrvj^?> ^*Sway '^rnetery. We

Horseshoes was sey Short tradition
that it v mil^ he in^pp r r1-1 * - "~' " -M"-***1

' •rwrgh rhic location
Repairs snH irrxprovetnent*; ar> also »*idressed if* this

tHe ce^iior citi7eTV * ********
nl facility for city residents.

The bikr trails ar" only pan of the recreational upgrades
planned in the city City officials ŵ H purchase and plant
tree5 in *be Gateway *rea of Rahway. Der*******'* «r*rp~tt;pr»»'-

;I1 be imtalled ir that part of town.
Rah way has *^en substantial improvements in its recrea

rional offerings during the past year Hie Rahway Recn*a
Ceiue* u*a« complete/* ami opet*^d;~al©ng with "̂ He C *r*
Circle private ?pom complex Bicycle trai* **i]\ Ur

'''here w»s a time years ago when
the family would pack op the neces
cary equipment snd travel to Lavaflct
le for a coup^ ^ -̂ eelcc in tb^ f»*idrflr
J samnier.

Once firmly enscoenced in the burv
gflteu', with aXTofThftljaggage proper
ly stowed in its place, we were free to
enjoy the delights of bright sunlight
and sandy beaches complete with coo)
ocean water or the slightly
~«er of Baxnegat Bay.

The evenings were spent in
t £ ! e _ ^

The
// Was

Hi" flv

addi';on<? to facilities ***"* **- V

lake active role
in county budget

Budget season is a busy time for government officials, be
it elected or employed. Number crunching is at a high this
time of year as school boards, municipalities and the county
all look to prioritize their needs for the year. And that is what
a budget is: a priority list.

Between school, municipal and county budgets, there arc
hearings and meetings left and right during February and
March.

The county portion of tax bills may be the smallest rela-
tive to the school and municipal puiiiuiis, but die cumily's
budget still accounts for more than a quarter of a billion dol-
lars. Thai's a lot of money.

The amazing thing is people really don*t seem to know
that much about county government. Whether it's because
they don't care or simply don*t know, citizens just do not
pay as much attention to the county as they do their local
school board or municipality.

The freeholder board has conducted budget hearings with
department heads that are open to the public, but rare it is
that more than one citizen attends. Much like regular free-
holder meetings, the public just doesn't attend.

But they should, at least to some extent at this time of
year. Perhaps with the county not raising taxes for three
years, citizens have become complacent and figure there is
nothing to "shout about" since the bottom line has generally
remained the same. But that is not necessarily the case in
Rahway where the county portion of tax bills increased
slightly .last year after a larger decline die previous year.

While the public may have been absent during recently-
concluded budget hearings, we hope they will be present to
some degree when the^budget is officiary introduced and
adopted in a few months.

It is important to, at the very least, keep an eye on what'a
happening not only with the school and municipal budgets,
but the county budget as well. After all, it is pan of your tax
bill

stroll on, and watch the reflection of
the moon as it cnj»|pwrt to rise out from
the Atlantic Ocean. There w o e new
acquaintances to meet, and perhaps
spend a friendly b*ntr fctaming mar*
«hout each other.

However, there was one activity
thai seemed u> be preferred more than
the others by some of *«. and that wa c

retching -horseshoes.

U may seem strange that ii was
more fun to do this in the evening, but
that simply added more of a challenge
to the game. It was usually quite dart
by the time we decided that we had
enough for that evening, and pulled
up the stakes.

Horseshoe pitching is a
simple game, and not much

IC ni^*fi/*^ — met Q ff\i

the ^0 f^es to establish i i
-•• iv* IT* the second stake

A f>*w ground rules had U> be estab
licht«J before the games could begin
cucK *- •*faether -
lop o/ * <» yancnt'~ linger

•fter wnset, ti va.« Helpful to
cuch a feeling iy*e st»lcec
much less visible in the darVness. It
was even more helpful to have a
fn«=ndjy sta* in the *ky thnl
"• be right in line with the

There were usually four player* to p
gair«, anH thJ* was vrry eonveniw»
The t̂ wo idl^ players "ould V^ep a
close eye on where »'«• cK

sand ««he» t>" > • •

aiwi

' * dim Ugh' «f » distant streetlight
O n ctafee- w<-n» wt up near a etre^i

thai curved ar-uznd th* beach, and
i l l y a passing

would briefly illuminate
the target stake, but- we did not depend
on that happening. Pan t>f The futr of
piw Hing the rhoe» was r v ' ~**' " '^ :'

thai landed too far from the
would no* be counted, and could

be pĵ Jced up immediately, to pievem
them from becoming lost in the soft
sand Two players could compete
against each other, and four players
could form teams of two ratcK If six
players were available, the third team
could challenge the winners of the
first set. which was usually two of
three games.

Choosing sides was an easy mancr
for us since age made hale difference
in the skills of our players. With us,
pitching horseshoes was a now and
then gzme, wiiboui many opportuni-
ties U> practice, although any one of us

T*>̂  other
The sand **"** T̂A arvi

was easy for a ***or to hvry i
become unseeai A Iswn ralre
have been helpful, but we did nor hsrv**
one. A meta1 deteot<*r could have Ke**n
very useful, but w did TV>* have that
elect'MTvr n'^rvel. e»0vrr
even in * * V

Ther-e was at leasi one advantage to
in rotchinj? horseshoes oi» the

cand of the beach A shoe that
poo^v thrown and sailed wide of

cal^r never roll#xl very far m^^ay.
if ; laTw*«sd on *fcdfe. h iust
iV cand -"here i' f1'" —-*

ouple of years later, the
some slight irr^jrovernents W

the beach area, and set up two pitch
ing lanes for horseshoes, with

boxes for the stake areas.

\s the evening wore on. out aim
became much better from the number
of losses we had been making. We
could tell where the shoes had landed
by the sound they made as they hit the
sand.

Many of them hit the steel stake
and produced a ringing sound. The
sound was similar yet different if a
shoe landed on another shoe that had

These lanes were off to one side of
the sandy beach. The ground was
much harder, and an errant toss allow
ed a shoe to travel much further than it
would have in the soft sand. We still
had to bring our own stakes and
horseshoes, but it was not quite the
same.

It was no fun at night, for the shoes
could roll far away, and not dig into
the hard ground. We had to change

stakes, four steel horseshoes, and
about SO feel of soil. After choosing a
spot away from any unwary persons,
we used to drive one steel stake into
the sand of the bay beach and pace off

Our contrsrs usually began m the
early evening liter supper had been
eaten, and (here was still a couple of
hours of daylight left so thai we could
see the slakes. This allowed us to

aneauy uccu uuuwu. "~
A dull "plop" sound indicated that

the shoe had hit only sand, and that we
might have to look around to Gnd iL
Of course, it was easy to find a ringer,
and we did throw quite a few, even in

our games to the daylight hours, and
thai cut inco our swimming time.

William Frolich is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

"Every newspaper editor pays tribute to the
deviL"

Jean de lu Fontaine
poet, fabulist

1686

City should purchase furniture store
Editor's note: The following letter was submitted to Rahway Mayor

James Kennedy and Superintendent of Schools William Petrino.
There is now an opportunity for the city of Rahway and Ihe Board of Educa-

tion u> improve Rahway by purchasing the Huffman Koos property for the fol-
lowing reasons:

• To eliminate overcrowding in franklin School and possibly other schools
in Rahway by building an addition or annex to Franklin School.

• Providing a safe drop-off and pick-up area for school buses and parents.
• Eliminate the purchasing of houses on Harrison Street, which are tax

ratables.
• Provide parking for school employees and patents.
• To create an open space for the students of Franklin School and the children

in ihc_arca.duc 10 ihc dosing of Stjuiie^isiaiKi-pdaygrotirxJ »nd ShotweJ? Parlr
playground.

I am sure funding can be obtained u> defray some of the cost of the project. In
my opinion, Rahway needs more open spaces due to the high intensity of houses
and apartments in the city.

Joseph Ross
Rahway

Make safety om greatest concern
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To ihc

As a Union Cutuuy iit*4»wia^. *.. j *-> a an̂ Ui*-* of Lhrcc. 1 have a

spective on the issue of winter recreation in our county parks. I have spent many
snow days inside and outside with my children, and we always look forward to
winter fun.

As a freeholder, I have worked with my colleagues on the board to ensure
that Union County has the best recreational opportunities possible for children
and adults throughout the year.

In the winter. Union County ha» on indoor ico-skaiing rink, uails and pariu
designated for cross-country skiing, walking and hiking trails, several lakes
where ice skating is permitted with the proper weather and safety measures are
present and one sledding area available in the right conditions.

This is just a part of the historic strong commitment this freeholder board baa
made to safer, better recreation throughoul Union County. Today, in every

single municipality in Union County, there are new parks, baJlfields, soccer
fields, basketball courts and walking trails funded by this freeholder board
through Project Pocket Parks.

In addition, the county has invested more than $4 million in county park
improvements, replacing every playground on county land, creating several
new soccer fields and improving many others. We also have invested in our golf
co'jrses. rn walking and riding trails and open space iniiiaiives.

These investments have opened the doors of recreation for residents of all,
ages. It also protects young people by providing them with safe recreational
opportunities. It is our goal to avoid the kind of tragedy that recently occurred at
Galloping Hill Golf Course, where three children were injured while toboggan-
ing at night on a course that was closed due to construction.

This tragedy reminds us that many winter recreation activities can be danger-
ous. The line between protecting children and allowing them to exercise, play
a*HI cx\f\oic is ongT?f^e"tnt^^mrjorSril^ecasions Union County makes. And
when we make these decisions, we make safety our greatest concern.

Freeholder Mary Ruotolo
Westfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Rahway Progress welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This Opportunity aUo u open u> all officials and employees of the city aikl
Union County.

The Progress rc=*» v&a the >i£tu u* can all aubmuaiom fur lc«gih. content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all leiicn* and carwiys muat be rcn-clvod bcfoic 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesani Ave., Union, 07083.

The Progress also accepts letters to the e
The address is W0422@localsourcc.com.

LeQers and guest columns must be received b>
considered for publication in Thursday's ediuon

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics vt tmcrcst. preferably a
response to content that appeared in the newspaper For purposes of verifica
tion, zdl letters inusx include a name, address and daytime telephone number

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail-

via c mail

a m MmxUys u> be

tmcrcst. preferably

Calls are free In the
local calling

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in vour town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot liT)Zk bZL
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion.

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous
ENTER

SELECTION

J
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We 're asking

are the school ejection issues?

Elliot Ward
"Safety for the children.

children should know the severity
of their actions and be taught about
safety and Hehavior that should b^
maintained on school premises
Srudem to'-student

be a foe*is

ie Walker
' r y t! * times.

Hopefuls S'?our Un*nn County for hig money
presidential

Jersey « "Wheel of Fortune <>'
fund -raising. Union County

: • usually righi in the micWle of thmgc
All four rroni-ninning presidential

have gofiffn thr-n* fair share

On The

By Mark Hrywn-
in New **!rsey, and specifically X T*tion
County. Towns like Summit
Wesifield not only lead the counJV
contributions but have among
^ghest total contributions in the state

Finance reports on the Fed
Flection Commission's website

tr foTTP* Contributions c'

TTM- good people of Summit led
y •»"> 1 *nion County contribuior^ to

zip code £iven «^ the campaign
contribution form. Contribution*,
although I've noticed usually are filed
by home address, ar* sometimes only
listed by business or professiona1

addresses, probably a result of i

1OOO

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct ail significant eiiurs that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor-in-chief, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave.. Union, 07083.

1QQQ pin Bradley. A' Oorr
McCain and G«*onje W Bush b»'t i<>
varying degress Acceding to *h«

y*»ar-enH fiUngs, residents ô
ii dolcf) out S1OO 700 t o Br«d

ley: *28,750 to Bush; $17.8^0 o
Gore, and S10.450 lo M'Y - ;« '-" -

of %\f*f>7Of\

Summit residents were the lop con
iribuiors to each candidate, except
Bush where Summit was a close sec
ond io Westfield; $29^50 to S28.750.
Bradley raised more in Summit than
all other Union County towns com-

Computer
n c e-

I nstitute

TOTAL
HANDS-ON
TRAINING

.V

SCHOOL

pig A* CftWIatfc

Complete Courses &
Certification for: A+, Microsoft,

MCSE, Network*, M0US

Call Toll Free
1.888.CSI.0002

or visit www.cslnst.com

• Open Enrollment.
• Make Your Own Schedule.

• Open Curriculum.
• Tuition Financing.
• Student Instructor

• Job Placement
Assistance Available.

• NJ State Certified School.

CHILD ft TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-24

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
• Self Control
• Improved Mood
• Increased Confidence

Uncooperative Kids & Teens ' Improved Social Skills
• Self-Esteem ' Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDLY, RESULTS ORIENTED
STEVE SUSSMAN, PHD ft LARRY ISAACS, CSW

WESTFIELD & MOUNTAINSIDE AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not Just a name qffan insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

•ADD&PDD
• Anger Management
• Social Skills Groups

in
hie

at

far ahead of th* pack
ftj adley in Union Caamy as the

I 'ghesi figur- came fro*n
'" at ?O QSO followed by

yd* nee. $7325; SprrngHeW
125; Cranford, S5^00; Union.

Clark. S3.250; and
I inden, S3.000 each.

wc<tficld came Springfield a*
SIO.?^ and Scotch Plains at S7.000.
Murray Hill. S5,000; Mountainside.
S4.6S0; New Providence, $4,500;

, $4,000; Union, Kenilwonh
Rosdle Park, $1,000 each; Bcrke

Icy Heights, $750; Elizabeth. SSOO.
«nd Cranford, S250.

While Gore may have been third in
ihe counry, he received contributions
from ihc most rnunicipalilies: 15. one
more lhan Bush.

Residents of the Democratic
stronghold of Elizabeth did not appear
on Bradley's reports but were second

on GATP « Ru^h rr-ceived £50O -
McTan collected Si.175 from EJi
zaHo-ih constituents. Contributions io
Gam totalled $ 14.750 in EUzabeth, of
which $3,000 came from State Sen
piymond Lesniak.

LesniaJc and other Union County
leaders are backing Jon Cofzxne of
Summit for VS. Senate. Corzine and

wife accounted for $6,000 of
S17.R50 raised in SummiL
"« other contributions in Union

County- cajnc .. froni -. Wc&iHeld^
$ 12.400 foliated by Cranford.
$6^00: ^larV, $*= 000; Berkeley
Hcighi1:. $4,000; Mountainside.
$3,000; Scotch Plains and Union.
S2.50O; Murray Hill. $2,000; Roselle
Park, SI 250; Kcnilwonh, Fanwood
and Roselle. ^t O00. anH Springf^W
$400.

Coniributions so far for 2000 can
be found on the March 1 filing which
already has been posted ai
www.fec.gov. Another good website
for campaign junkies is the Center for
R e s p o n s i v e P o l i t i c s ,
www.opensecrets.org.

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all Board of Education canrtidiitrs and to provide the best

service to our readers, this newspaper has established guidelines and a
schedule for coverage of Board of Pi^wtjw^ elections.g

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It win give background information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it win write
news stories on the -issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as cwTK*iflgr« nightsp p
and fund-raisers m news stories. We will aim to ftrmulatP <&scussioQ of
the issues during W*<-t*rw> r-wrnpaigr**' tHm ĝ>» independent •«••—«r*u ••"-*
'Htiative stories

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be ««M^-
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

weUmut". itlcy will be xiEcfl df Ttne edjiirtr*s (SiscreTion and xhey will not
necessarily he prinird as such but may be used as material to

siories if the issues raised m rhem merit such treatment
mf

We will strive to «rv<o»d uV* rrririal raising of
ro ^hc fma) edition before

aim <o foci* f>n ŵ — "H- • '-*
'ndidates ^vanj to cay
On guidelines rcfi+rx the reader serWc^ objectives of this newspaper
R<-*ard of Education elections. However. w ' e will review CUT guidelines
»m tune to time and T^WSC them if necessary to benefit our readers-

• t

is the schedule we will adhere to in the April 20 election:
\ *tt*rs to th# «ditor- Politic*! l«tie«. and those of endoTCement, wflJ
accepted up *r> and tt-\cted"mg the ion * * 4 April 6 fox Board

-> "andidales
« discretion

containing more lhan 250 words will be edited far
how mar>y rarwiidates they endorse. Lettr** «̂ tl»*̂ j»

nun^bers will mn \>c cortsidered for publication
Corner • Ca ididat̂ t* runrnng for BOOTTJ of *^ducatior wfl}

^pporroniTy u tprak to tf + re-ders c*~ thesr pages «s they
b » ' w f f " " * * • * • • i ' - • ' > " - * c r ^ * * ' T 1 :- '

' rH»ar A.pril €i

Oar endorsements: Endor^emeru editorials will r\ppear
StafT-written round-up stories: A final look at *>»••

r^atforms and goals, etc!, will appear April 13.
Flection results: Election results will be announced on this newspap-

er's lnfosour^ botlme, Loofc^brHhe-telepta

April 13.
their

the April ?o edition and listen to the results as they come in on April 18.
\xp with f^n^>|eteelection result coverage in the April 20edition-

Newspapers policy on weddings, engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their and wedding aimutiiic

H f

or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. AH arxDoancements
have a daytime phone number for verficadon or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town wh»*
treated, job title, and the dale of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names date of wedding.
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside-

When sending a picture with the announcement, & check for $10 is required.
Black and white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of the couple
sitting or standing together are perferred. Pictures of one person standing and
the other sealed present-design problems, so. if possible, side by side is better.

For more information call 686-7700.

, 7KOM& tltit
fa ?Mt of St.

520 p.m., d ddtlc toptti JpmW *M. U
*M, wtit

I frM.
4t,m Jan ?m* tmfWf mm ***—

. Stptx*

Come Celebrate
St. Patrick's Day With Us!

Corned Beef, Cabbage
& Potatoes Dinner

Corned Beef Sandwiches

n
\

Hi

2Z Pwfatct St.
HocmM-F 10-5, Th '1M, Sat 10-5,Son Noon-5

i\J \ / JL JL

With This Ad • Expires 4/9/00

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS SERVED DAILY

BETTY
1932 £. St. George Ave., Linden

(908) 925-2777

' • >"•- • ' = • * ; -

Pance Studio
Surprise your Shamrock with a

St. Patrick's Day

*Gift Certificate*
($100.00 = 1 private, 1 social, and 2 groups)

Call about our
Beginner 8c
Introductory

Specials

1
t&r

ROOM

990 Rahway Ave., Union, (908) 624-0577
dancespotmagic.com

1471 IRVINQ ST., DOWNTOWN
53EV-

'- ^ *--.- -"^—-J-^«Ti.»*£>«'5>---ra'*.^»; •<• «g^rgS."2m2
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Girls' softball league
^ig next week

2000

for the Roselte Giris Ari
letic Leag-w will be Wednesday **'«

*̂  noon
Registration will taV- plac* ir

third-floor conference T X W of
^ < * t e l l c F i r e D e p a r t * - - •• - *•• <-

*"* Chestnut

has a series of birth defects. includiO;
a d;*onta- which affects t**e growth <3
hie drull He recently underwrs
surgery to graft beme frxwn Ns bff ty «
rus slcull. This hero-fit - =" •- »r -
*;v medical expenses

Tickers ane £8 for adults and $4 in
chiW'rn under 12 Checks aiwl d'rn

be roaffc* payable *°
Knights *'1 O

SPECTATOR LEADER - RAHWAY PROGRESS

Registration begins Monday and
the deadline is Friday. The tee is $5
per participant. Classes wiD be limited
to 35 students. Registration will be
accepted on a first-err ne,
basis F-pch parricip? * ̂ '
tf *cnratf* i P I

EVFNTS

" ?c <- tic/ ts

caT "
oY

T 1 " v ' - -.,p»

Diabetes screening
March 28 at center

» 4 p » ,,

•of- • * 1

•£»

'Damn Yankees' at
linden High Schorl

Spaghetti dinner will
benefit local firefighters

Firemen * s Mutual Benevolent
Locals 34 and 234 wil

dluuCJ

group
»v

s' 8 » ni
J W ' •

March IP from 2 to 8 p.m. at tbe Lin
••- n Moose Lodge. 101 Luttgen Place

7 h donation is $8 per person.

at
Rahway Hospital, in conjunction

with the American Association of
Rrnred Persons, is offering a session
of its 55 Alive Mature Driving
Course. The eight-hour course will be
March 28 to 29 in the hospital's Edu-
•Mian Center, 865 Stone St.

The hospital is hosting the class-
room refresher course to help com-
munity members ages 55 or older
revitalize their driving drills and help
'•"••vent accidents

The course covers age-related
physical changes, declining pcrcepto-
at skills, rules of thr road, local driv-
»ng problems on** Ucrae? renewal

triple occupancy. A $100
required by Wednesday

All balances are due Wednesday
Call Sophia Concavap<" at 4«A.^^M**
for more information

Networking group meets
regularly in Linden

DESTINY — Daring Entrepre-
neurs Sharing Together In Net-

working Your business — is a net-
working group in the Tjnflen area.
Meetings are the fourth Wednesday of
earth month from 7:30 to 8 3 0 p-ilL at
the Triton Cafe, 219 N. Wood Ave .
I-inden.

The group is aimed at eiiucpre-
neurs, business owners or those with
home-based businesses who want to
expand, generals leads and get refer-
rals.. There are no inembershlo fees.

A Kiwanis

?•

- I I

i

Surprise Oramics
Knights of Oolumb

1 "

Dinner March 24 to
**̂  homeless pets

* *pskghc*ti dinner to benefit home
î cc urimais at Angel PAWS will be
Ma- h 74 from 6 *o 9 p.m. at tbe Lin
d*v> Fr-ergercy Medical Service*
bwKjwt 'wlU Stiles Street b
' rpK<̂ th and linden avenu^«

' ;cfc*** *"d 510 for adu'ts srvi

-v* TV intitxg frw child m

Volunteer instructors recruited and
trained by tbe AARP conduct the
rourse. which includes a video pre-
"titation *nd group discussion.

The f<w fo- the -ourse is $8 I
nts and

Marrh ' ' Fc mort

Sharle tree
<=ets meeting dates

T>w Roselte Shade Trer Commis

day of ear*1 nv>oth. rr ctrpf u» h rwr ' n<i
Mo^ernb^r. «^Krn the " '' r
' ~ titxt W

July

City youths take a STAND rtvw i of thr P »«<• "

WilPam Palermo, a former Kwa/ is *ieirtenant gover-
nor induct? Gail Dnncoll ^ th* rv v st merger of
the Lincten Kiwanrs Clo* ~' - r • •'- *»*«»*«

fof

Exercise room vail
to all city residents

The LmHrn Recreation p
is offering city adults daily wr »f a
fully eqvpped exercrio^ room •** rhe
GregoTio Rr^TT-ation Centrr. ^ V
Hc'-̂ n St It i* equipped with s»abon
ary hicycles. tTcadmills, step clim

station

Young Rahway Housing Authority residents participated in STAND — Students
Together About Nonviolence and Drugs on Feb. 21. Jersey City Police Detective
Calvin Hart gave a talk on 'What the Drug Dealers Don't Tell You.' The children
then visited the Rahway Police Athletic Athletic League building to compete in
.games, such as a basketball shoot-out, golf putting, batting cage, soccer shoot-out
and other games. Approximately 100 youths were in attendance, including Perth
Amboy and Carteret residents. Samantha Butth pf Pprth Amhoy won n hiko

There is a S^ registration f>e frw rhe
year Proof of re^id'rncy i« inequiri*d IT
is free of charge *" ̂ ni^vc «̂ M#*f than
rhe age of 60

Hours of operation arc Monday to
Friday. 8:50 a.m to 4-30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30 f> 9:30
p.m. Call 47.4-8627 for more

"'information. ** _ ~^'

Las Vegas trip will
benefit Hope Hospice

The Center of Hope Hospice and
Palliative Care in Linden is sponsor-
ing a fund-raising tnp to Las Vegas
from June 17 to 22.

The cost is $669 per person fur
double occupancy, $799 for single
occupancy, and $639 per person for

CTTAP I

"... keeps fhe
audience guem

with its twists & *

An atmosphere of shee*
terror ... high-pitched
ntidpation with son^
wonderful laogh*

in-between"

For stage thriller fanr
it's worth the trip?

HOME NFWS TRIBUNE

Written by IRA LEVIN, author of Rosemary's Baby • Directed by LEONARD FOGUA

NOW thru APRIL 2 ONLY * CALL 973-376-4343
VISA, MasterCard, Discover* Order Tictets Online: wvw.papermlll.org

Papo B Playhouse i& fuiKteUUipaH W TH6 New jersey Jatate Council on the
Arts/Dept of State, a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts

DEATHTRAP is made possible by a generous grant from PNC Bank
AmertcanAirHnes® is the official airline of Paper Mil) Playhouse

Alternative Medicine Architects Attorney
. , • - " • • • . . • ; . • : • • • . . • ' » . • .-• : - : ' 4 , v w - . y •

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605

i i

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, East

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

resideniiai & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897
"SummitTNJ~~

Dentists

I I

LEONARD &teONARD, P.A.

. > . • •-,

• • •• >-<ff--y*\v-iiv:^y-.-:-:---:->-:i.l:-'yi-:-^.^:-'>A;fv-J.-.

Mo r tease

SERVING TKE\I-OCAL COMtfpNITY FOR OVEf) 35 YEARS

' CoMPcr««ATioN»wi4_L»

REAL ESTATC-FREB INITIAL CONSULTATION •EVCNINO HOURS

LEONARD 1 55#AOL.COH

Opticians
Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

Promotional Products

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
vw/w.delraydentaS.coni

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
Oft YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIAUST!
JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S.

"THEODORlllTOTA, D.M.D.
561-272-6664 www.delrayclefttal.com

n

o a
LL
LL a O D Dm

0,
on

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Bankeis-NJS Banking Dec*

Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians
Robert J. Kubk*, F.NAO.

Christan J. Kubick

Kubick &L Kubick, Inc
393 Millburn Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

©mail: cjkub@earthlink.com
> M.TfF 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30

Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun

Opticians Uc IH26
i tearing Aid Dispenser

Real Estate

BOB M1L!CI

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Pens - Tee Shirts - Magnets - Hats - Mugs - Buttons

Key Chains - Calendars - Banners - Tote Bags
Expert Embroidery - Fund Raising Items

m

*<•••;

m
P

mm.
Surgery

MLS

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORfc B. WATERS
Broker-Associate®

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

-.*;„ 199STI g>99 NJAH Million Dollar Sales U u b

629 North Wood Avenue,

Space Available

(973)871-2561 FAX; (973)877

JAMES N-fifcl 1.KILMDF-A
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

in
Offices Call The Above Numbci Millburn. NJ U704

>.!KT-H: .•x!i:Wifc

\
Fill This

Space With
Your

Business
Call

973-763-9411

Psychotherapist

KATHLEEN J. MENCHERM.S., R.N., C.S.
Psychotherapist Clinical Specialist

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grief Groups

464 Academy Street Phone (973) 378-8065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

Space Available

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad In
this directory
973-763-9411
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3--C SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX . SAVE . 3S SALES TAX - SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE '• 3°c SALES TAX * SAV
M L. C

OnUvi/u
lip q Jar

3O
rvi-n»ii

Magic Chef
features include Tru-Saal™
one-p«*c<9 sealed burners
with Dura G r a t e 1 "
porceJai" «Tv-steeJ burner!
grates. one high-
performance 12,000 BTU
burner, electronic oven-
controls, electronic clock
with timer. 4.0 cu. ft, serf-
clear* oven with light oven
door window, waist-tligh
broiler and easy-roll
storage drawer Available
*n white or almond.

Model CGR3740

right at

3O
rvtmi in

Features Include Tru-SeaP*
one-piece seated burners
wfth DuraGrate1" porcelain-;|
on-steel burner grates,
electronic dock with timer,
4.0 cu. ft oven with light,
oven door window and
SOentG&de™ lower broiler.
Available in Designer white
or almond with-black oven

control-

After Mfg Maff In rebate

2JJJ&LR

~ Adjustable <3as
Shelves

• Gallon Doo* V
•OearCnsf '
• Snack Pan

• * i

2SL2GLR
atHlf-SUt
'• ligbtToodi?

Dispenser r>
Crashed lr-

Crisper
TFX25JPC

Bearamc
Pilotlcss (j

Oven r>̂
Window

SPECIAL PRICE

CLFAN OVEN
Features include
Dual-precision'"
gas burners ******

burner

controls,
clook v̂ -tt̂  timer,
n o c* ft serf-cie?
"*v©n. availatjle in

*>**«> **o Broiler

$
Model CGR3510 297 Model CGR3765

Mask- Chef
Features include
professional brushed
enrome styling. tro-Seai™

&-piec8 'seatBCT burners ~
with heavy-duty casMron.
burner grates, two high-
performance 12,000 BTU
burners, electronic oven
controls, electronic clock
with time and temperaiur©
display. 40cu. ft. seV
clean oven with &ght, oven
cioor window, waist-^ioH
broiler and easy-roD
storage drawer. Available
in brushed chrome.

Spectra"
30- Snbd

M C u R fKrn
Casi Scjuan* Ondcs

^Vi-^?^V* ii^~r

" <Jav.̂  Ovrn !>oor

Big V»r* tt'inrf^1

JGBP35WEA

^PECJAT
PRICE

10 REASONS TO SHOP AT

1JCU.FL

• Sensor Cnttkin^
Contrub

• Rcnunahlt- Rack
JVW1650BB

O cu
O^r-the-Range Microwave

Mode' 3iOOi Has r

!»a£SSi

m *o*
Ow* 3CT gas i*ngei
mduOeOeaie -A-Spaco'

porceta*") mmnxihXl

$
right at home

Model 31000

268

1 1 cu ft
capacity, 850
watts of coo*c'*o
power, digital
dock with timer,
electronic touch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
controls with ten power levels, auto-delay start,
auto-cook, auto defrost, pre-set convenience

"funtiibhs, furrSaBTe with ohTo^cbntroC work
surface Bght and two-speed exhaus* f*»*' **/***
outside or ductless venting options

Model CMV1000

. ; . • . s - 5 ; 1 * - ^ • • • * • * - • ' • . — . • - - T * . C "

P̂ —»• *-• w / Jv — , . 7 _ ,

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER

Features include 18.5
f t .caipacity,.adiy gable,

^erinelves,
utility drawers, gallon-
plus door storage,
-wire-freezer shelf,

^ S S S i X . ^

M

'Relates good 1/2/2000 through 2/26/2000 Refutes amoorts differ by model Alt models nay not be on (taptiy.outan jvaifettfetorptvefase
ttConsutners rate GE Profile dishwashers 01 tor qipetness m the mam wash cycle m the $375-3425 price range

MAYTAG
B Performance You Can Depend On It.

STANDARD FEATURES WASHER MAYTAG GAS RANGE
STAAEHftO FEATURES PLUS
-EKCtronco^ncontrC*
^star-start cooli control

y
•Oticam eyas

c cacne
ng mt removal sysani

HJnma TUD1* watrany

•wa«3M«9i trot*
41«avy Outy o*«n racks wet few

^ m > cwvn door
nortn

loctouio
an" VK
opdonal C n w *

5O

basket and deluxe
easy-grip handles.

CT1921 -ALMOND ONLY

Magic Chef
A'o right at home®

DISHWASHER

297
#DU6500

MCKWMGRS729

MAYTAG REFRIGERATOR

RATEPj
2D 7 cube toot capMOy. Du«
Coof* lr*«rtn«aa O«a>on
FrwtftLoct crwpart «rnn

wtra tfMn* tfwa. rt«)»-ot4
•*« traua* «•«•«. •uy-TM

dmy comMn—r ana EO**V« 5O
IVI o i! i ri

MODEL MTB2156D

MAWBESS SPECIALS
TWIN

MATTRESS $49
BOX $49

FULL
MATTRESS $98
BOX . $98

QUEEN
MATTRESS $149
BOX $149

Magic Chef
S'o right at horned

Features include
15.O cu. ft.

capacity, si ido-
out wire shelves,
full-width crisper
drawer, gallon-
plus storage,
freezer shelf

trivet and »»d»-
mount versa

door handles.

$397
#CTB1521 Almond Only

Must be
purchased in

sets.
Foundation

maybe
different color
& make then

mattress

TWIN SET

-1OO INSTANT
REBATE

FULL SET
$498
-1OO INSTANT

REBATE

$

QUEEN SET

-1OO INSTANT
REBATE

$ 498
-4 A A INSTANT

- l U O REBATE

ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOR SAME DAY DELIVERY
FRAME DELIVERY REMOVAL

BIO SAVINGS
JN OUR

OUR50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DERI

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. T I L 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. T IL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from TOPS * PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beattheir offer;on any item we carry. . .

| COUPON
, JACOBSON'S WILL HONOR
J ANY ORDER PLACED AT TOP'S
I APPLIANCES PRIOR TO THEIR
I BANKRUPTCY FILING. WE
| WILL CREDfT YOU UP TO $50
• FROM ANY DEPOSIT LEFT AT
J TOPS' JUST SHOW US YOUR
J SALES SUR '
L i ^H • • ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ Hi ̂ ^B 1MB • • MB

PERSONAL CHECK!

-i

'g^^aSfe3^^T<ff l^^ -" •••• * :t rV- ̂ g'v-;£- -• ̂ A^^sS^!!?^^^^^,^. ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ r ? r ^

\l
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Eleanor Collari
84, o?Eleanor

died M M *
Elizabeih.

B o m in Ne«v Yock City Mr* Col
Ifiri moved u> Rshwuy in 1070. *vH<
worked in the lab service def rtrr T
of Merck and Or. .
v*ars *nd retired »™

Mrs. G>Jl""i w»* a member -*f rH-

OBITUARIES
Si. Michael's School ir Unvrr md S
John Sĉ *ool i^ Clark
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• «

are*

Amerirw
shr was honored as *H«:{

Woman of the Year in 1096 She » a

a member of the Ladies Ai tiliary <J
the Joseph F. P i c a Posi
^ c r Veierarrc.

ouis Marabito
I ouic *"Lo« Marabilo, 7 \ of Rah
iy dieW TVb. 29 in R^Sww* Hospital

Arvay was a tnember and past
*f the Ladies Auxiliary of the

- of Roreign Ware Mulvey-
Ditma-c FV*si 681 in Rahway. Mis.
A vay was « volunteer *Hr marry year*
• Rahway Hospital

c W area brother, KTTT War
her

»-. o

in M t

wa« a supervisor for CV
cal. South Plainfield. f " 1

; 10 g

Mr Marabito
nf Directors

the

' oui&e Tabor
IXHI'-W TVbor, 77. *** I

'«frh "* e- home

n» Wakes-Bane, Pa^ Miss
Uv«nd io, & ah way far- &Q ycjp s..

vn asr qnblv f*w GcueaaJ

T * r

1 WT r t » l

frw ma

Smith

» .

i-»

JW,

* t

r
11 •- ;

Mrs- Smith
45 years ajgo. Shfi

her husband, Arthur

an/ Mar ' A f -»

v«p<f a

K1 •* i »* Kapuscinski

m
H|"\r"«'

78, of New
of Railway

an e>em^nt*ry srhtrol
'V nx>"e than 60 years in t(-r-?ey City Ml

v ^ in rah-vay and Bayh^ad

Culinary course at Rahway Hospital
0 0

Hospif«U will
beginning April 2^
tary Hr«trts Kitchen v^a« •i^rvc-Joped «̂y it** AJTVT -an

ac*o«rdance w^th its dietary guidelines for caHiar pati<-ritc
The <^aus'i fcanmes- d^xnonstraiicKis. o f

c«-vr|ium fooH preparation ar»<J is approp»iate fo* ill
maintaining good rv'trition. The course offrrs a wide j»̂ cr»rtfT>'-" • i ••
•eluding American favorites, international anH ^*hnic foods

The three-session course will be held Tuesdays April ?S May ̂  anri
fW>m 5-M)t*> 7:3Op.m in the hospital's Occupational TV*nipy Sui'f T>»e
the course is S 5 0 and includes instruction. » student manual. con>*s
recipes and taste-testing of each sample recipe. A#*V,»TV-- -«^;-.- -•;- . . :- T^

there is a minimum of five registrants.
way Hospital is located ai 865 Stone Street. Fo» •••"*•'• ;- «'~">-;

•** »«gister, call Community Outreach at 499

rn OWTWXJ Paul's Soda Shoppe
for 20 years until 1974 and

Kaptaois Haven Guest House in
Bayh^ad from 1971 until retiring in
1QOR Prior tr thar, Mr. K

• » \

» * , 1 ,
with

«e for
of all

. . v »

\\r wa« an Army veteran of
n <md served in the Pacific Tnna

\& Mr K a^>uscinski w a s a member of
the Veterans o^ Forcign Wars post in

BeacK He was a life

ng sire a daughter,
and two grandchildren

Photo* Bjr MQKoo

Youths and parents participated Feb. 29 during Family Science Night Grover Cleveland
School Abov^, Oscar Vargas Jr. blows into a funnel while Oscar Vargas ST. experi-
ments w**̂  Q Haiioon Beiow. Bilty Dunt places drops on a quarter whfie Bob Dur»+
watches.

BUSINESS & SERVICE
ART/PIANO LESSONS SPACE AVAILABLE

UNION COUNTY
CONSERVATORY

Make Your
•Business

Excellence Since 1982
Piano Lessons • Art Lessons

Master Classes • Recitals
Piano Tuning & Repair
Piano Tuning Lessons
Keyboard & Recording

Classes

732-815-1475

CAR SERVICE

Grow
Call

Sherry
1-800-564-8911

Ext 315

ACCURATE CAR KEMLW0RTH—$$ FAST CASH $$
* * w w w * * * * * * * w*»*m XXMJimJlW V l \ l l l ALI MAKES MnnPi R A rnNnmnNQ

SERVICE INC.
1-908-276-6696

TAXI
908-276-6697

CLEANING SERVICE

Big & Small.. We Clean It ALL
Yon Wont Try Another

Weekly, Bi-Weekly, Monthly or One Time Deals
Re^aosable **«fri% Flexible
For More Information. Call

908-298-9008
Free Estimates ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

GUnKdEANMSSBMCE

OUTTBt&lEADERS
UNDGBOROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned
- & flushed

0)

ai
in
DC
u.
O

o
OC S40,00 - S80.00 g

ALL DEBRIS BAGQED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MBSE 973-22S-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR
•Roofing •Siding

•Windows, DooVs, Decks
•Remodeling Kitchens

•Bathrooms •Basements
•Flooring •Tile

•Wood •Carpeting
An Repairs & Improvements

908-272-5268
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FRANKS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Roofing
•Siding

•Windows
•Mason i v

Proe

ROOFING

QUAUTVROOFIHGATA REASOHABLE PRICE
IDONT GUARAMTS THATIU BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUTI KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPEHBCE
THAT MY ESTOATK Affi 15% TO 35% LOWEH
THAN MOST ESTIMATES OVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERfcr*Cfc
UST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MEISE (973)228-4965
my fair I do not offer any discounts

Repairs Free Estimates

For the following towns: Kenilworth, Roselle Park,
Union, Springfield and Cranford
Rates Good til June 1st, 2000

We Only Use Lincoln Town Cars

CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HOW TO GET EVERY 10TH RIDE FREE
Local • Long Distance • We Sendee All Airports • Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fast Courteous Service • Radio Dispatched
Advance Reservations Accepted

OPEN 24 HRS - 7 DAYS

ROORNG

WE STOP LEAKS!
CURX BUUHB, NC.

'Complete Roof Stripping
Specialists & Repairs

•Rat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union 4 Uiddbm* Cowneb*
For SO Ymn

Ftfty IttOTtd FTM EfttaatM
L J . U L HO. 010760

732-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

SENIOR SERVICES

HOME INSTEAD
SENIOR CARE
Non-Mecfica) Companionship

&
Home Care For The EkJerty

•Companionship
•mddental Transport
«M«al Preparation
•Housekeeping
•Errands & Shopping

anairmuwd

973-324-0701

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Trw Company
All Typos Tree Work
•Free Estimates
•Senior Citizen Discount*
•Insured
Low, Low Rates
(9O8) 276-5752

LANDSCAPING

Extra Mile
Landscaping
S•Spring Ctawupap g Ctawupa

JnHado* Trtnvntng and
*Tt— T t o d C•MmmrtorCutDown

t y * BlWMkty U w n Mowing
•Yarda and D—mmOm rl—n»J
•Dumping of Oabrta
Mnunor & Extartor t>alnttng
•ftoto-TllUng

Call for a free estimate
(908) 964-0633

(please ask for Ken)

AUTOS WANTED

ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS
RUNNING OR NOT

JUNKS & HIGH MILES OK
24 HOURS - 7 DAYS

PLEASE CALL

908-377-0285
COMPUTER

I.T. Knowledge NOW
Penonal Computer

Training
PRIVATE - One on One

Availabfc tn YOUR HOME
or oor Cranford Office

ON-UNE STOCK TRADING
Or r " dbene w*m YOU NEED «o iaro

Incxpctuive • Dsyv Evcntafi. or
888-694-6618

Puiest BS)

CHILD CARE

Professional
Child Care
Consultants

MORRIS/ESSEX AREA
973-593-9C9O

BUILOINO ONE
FLORHAU PARK, NJ O7932

SOMER8ETAINION Arm*
908-TB4-OOOO

Crosspolnt*, Suit* OB
27 Mountain Boulevard

Warrvn, NJ 0TO50

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOUIS MATERA
1-800-735-6134
FREE ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NJ 122866

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Roofing/SldtnpTWInaows
• Kitchens •Bathroom* • B w m i n u
• Extensions • Concrvta and lluonry

Rd.
Clark. NJ. 07066 References

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION

SERVICES
•Carpentry -Masonry
•Plumbing •Electric
•Roofing •Windows
•Doors -Clean Up &

Demolition

•Any Type of Repairs
VERY DEPENDABLE • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1554

MASONRY

DREW
MASONRY
Steps, Pavers, Concrete Worfc,

Sidewalks,
Walkways, Curbing,

All Repairs & Small Jobs
Snow Removal

"Very Reasonable Rates"
• Free Estimates - Insured

908-289-4024
SPACE AVAILABLE

Do You
BUILD IT, FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call 1-800-564-8911

Charlene Godfryt
God&yt, 79, of

died March 5 at home.
Bora; in Bayonnft. Mrs. God&yt

moved to Roselle SO yean ago. She
was.employed by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation in Hill-
side and Newaric for a total of 25 years
and retired as a right of way negotia-
tor in 1991.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-
ward; two sons, Edward Jr. and John;
two daughters, Judy Silberhorn and
Joan Harnexnanru a brother, Vtncem
Chcsnowski; six grandchildren *nij
three great-grandchildren.

Edward Zentek
Edward Zrntek, 85, of Linden died

March 4 in Trinitas Hospital.
Hlizabcih.

Bom in New York Gty, Mr. Zent«k
lived in Stockton before moving to
Linden in 1952. He was a mechanic
employed by the Oty of Linden Mun
icipal Garage for 10 y^ars and
iti 1°79. Earlier Mr 7 urfr ov

*"•-•

He was an Army Arr Force
of World War II and was a member o*
»be 379 Rghier Sqassiror Associa
tioct Mr. Zentek also was a member
of the Senior Citizens Club and thr
Loyal Order of Moose Lodge 913
both of Linden, and D*^*"**-

n̂g Club, Rahway.
Surviving are two sons, Ronald

Dennis; a daughter, Deloresa Dmzs
ba; a brother. Boleslaw. and five sis
ters, Jeanette HI. Sieli * ZoreX) ft
Dolaris Spinks, Bore**--
^nd^^Hderr Harvey.

Adeline Smith
Adeline Smith, 93, of Camp Hill,

Pa , fomieriy of Linden, die** Feb. 29
:« the Manor Care Ea«

Attendance
bill passed

The Assembly State and Local
Government Comrnittee recenily
passed a bill sponsored by Assembly
man Joseph Suliga, D-20, that would
require at least one voting member of
a state board or agency to attend pub)
ic meetings. His district includes I in
don, Roselle and Rahway.

The bill, A-485, co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Guy Gregg, R-
Huntcrdon, forbids a state authority to
convene an official meeting or public
hearing unless at least one voting
member of such authority is present at
the stan of each meeting.

"It isn't fair for the public to show
up to a pubb'c hearing and not find any
public officials," said Suliga. "This
bill makes government officials
responsible for their duties."

Suliga said he drafted the legisla-
tion after attending a New Jersey
Turnpike Authority meeting in Eli-
zabeth where only Authority staff
aides were present.

"There were 300 citizens at this
meeting, hoping to hear answers and
voice their concerns." said Suliga.
"Instead the only people present were
the Turnpike staffers, who have no
authority to make any changes or
address public concerns and issues.

"Public officials need to he present
in order to oversee proceedings and to
hear the testimony presented."

Suliga said this bill creates open
government that is responsive to the
public

OBITUARIES
Home. Harrisburg, Pa.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Smith lived
in Linden for 86 years before moving
to Camp Hill six years ago. She was a
bookkeeper at Public Service &
Electric Co., Elizabeth, for 30 years
and retired 30 years ago.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the
company's Retired Employees Club
of Central Jersey. She also was a
member of the Couples Club and
Ladies Guild, both of the Reformed
Church of linden.

Surviving are a daughter, Geocjra
Simpson; three grandchildren *™* -

great-grandchild.

Louis Feldman
Louis Feldman, 84, of Colonia, for-

merly of Roselle, retirr̂ d Ofmoex of
Rahway Ljuxndry, d**** rvb. yo m
pnhway Hospital.

Bom in WaterbuTy. Conn., Mr
Fnldman lived in Elizabeth and Rosel-
le before moving u> Colonia 32 years
ago He owned and operated Rahway
T sundry for many years and retired 20
v^ars ago, Mr- Feldman served in die
^ Tny Air Force during World War 0.

Surviving are his wife, Mildred:
two sons, Stevan and Samuel;
daughters, JuSrh and Gcraldine; fe
e*"ondchildnen

Surviving are his wife, Madolyn; a
son, Robert; two danghterx, Susanne
McCawley and Cheryl Fasano; a
brother, John Supon; a sister, Nancy
Benanti; his stfpfitffitf,
and six grandchildren.

Jettia Childs
Jettia Childs, 88. of IJndc**

*eb. 29 at home.
Bom in Holden, W.Va., Mrs-

Childs lived in Brooklyn before mov-
ing to Linden eight years ago. She
worked in the housekeeping depart-

C a . linden r - •"» v — -
in 1970.

Mrs. Kosko was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society of St. Elizabeth
Owrch, linden. She also was a mem
her of the

\ *ni«od Daughters of the Confederacy
and an associate life member of the

Marine Division Association.
ving ar* he* husband of 4Q

year«. Russell Jr.; tw« daughters
Kimberly Jean Weber and
Lee; a c-n, Ruŝ sell Til; a br* *

are a brother, Albert Kul
two sisters, Beatrice

and ? felli I> ugherry; two Henrietta Schreck

Mr. Bumert graduated from Brook
lyn Tech in 1969 with a degree in
mechanical engineering. He was an
usher with the linden Presbyterian
Church, Mr. Burnett also was a mem-
ber of the American Association of
Rffftreo Persons and a
f-w ihe
' nden.

S-w

Kamola
David Kamola. 58. a lif*dong resi

Henrietta SchrecV,
March 1 ;" **'' "'

4, or Under
- . - : v " • • nominick DeVito

lyn. for five years and retired in
Earlier, Mrs. Childs had be*™ a
machine operator far 10 year- —•*
Michael Rose Co., Brookryn-

Surviving are fowr daugh»:«rs, Elsv
Bundrant, Doris Grant, CMady
Lawrence and Mary Frown; « r--
Isabelle Morrison; M

MT Kamola was «n eVctrica
trades mctrudor al PiecAtaway
tional Technical School for 17 >
He rpwnt 2 0 y^a^? in Ate Air Fore

Born in Jersey City. Mrs
gO in Lii»teu fui 15 y t y "
rnember of the Seni'

DeViio, 83. of Rahway
March 6 in Rahwgy Hospital.

•*-ar cir XT ietnaTn \ r " Burnett
m

Jean Dutcher
Du" ^i^'. 70, of

L*i n,

Derek Haywood

""*"*

died Mr •"

7Z :

H > vo-xi.

«1 17

65. c
w *

Mr

1979

r* RocH

M

w«-»t ? in Union
P -w »> ir O^en O r e , N Y , M « P

-i' I td in Jersey City H^fo*
^ t I jrvl«m 50 yearv ago
Mr vac - mechnrv-fll wr\ojne«' w

Y

in HaskeU, Mr. DeVi io
Newark be&se mov ing CD Rab-vay

years ago. He worked far thr
States Postal Service as 9 time
far 35 years « Mewark burr

natinnaJ Airport and re^insd 70 years
*§') Mr PcV»tnw»* "" A ' v ^*" •

' World War R

^urvrvnig are his wr^ »-. Anna; ;

daughter. Sister ftv TSOHT twe isrer

*Vrln ed '̂  ̂ he ca»~\e <
Editorial

ye
,a 10SR

Robert Tornich
Robert Tornich 59. of HcweJl, f<-

merly r*f Linden, ^ho ' »d c tw'

U r»

f t '

ye*
and

his

Bom in Forest City. Pa . Mr. Tor
nich lived in Linden before moving to
Freehold 32 years ago. He was a
photographer and owned the Daily
Photo Services in Linden for three

. Mr Tornich also was the mana
^ the photo department of AEL
Edison.

Mary
Mary Kosko. 91, of LirMen died

March 2 in SL Joser* ° K I W - : " P

Home, Woodbridgr
Bom in Hazellcm, Pa^ Mrs- Kosko

moved to Linden 40 years ago. She
was a production worker with Glasse-

^' * e NationaJ Society

Don and served as chatj*lain of the
n-?hocc-B Comedl Clvaptef of Rah^vay

Mrs. Dutcher al«o U T « a inenabeT of

Army ai Valley Forge, the Eariy Set
IWTS of Muskin^wm County. Ohio, the
Co*pnv»l Bench »*d B « T . the Daughi
CT* of Union Army veterans, the

nooo.
Basntvmmezs

COMPUTER BARN
Starting at f l TO

&
Software & Peripherals Available

2541 Brunsvack Avenue * Lind
trff Eaot 13 crftfae New Jersey Tarny"

Phone: (908) 474-9110
Monday - Friday 10am-6pm Fax: (908) 474-9192

E N T I O N I C I A R I E

NOT $5 ic drugs

GENERI EFITS

APOSTOUC
CORNERSTONE APOSTOUC CHURCH

Si Lakes 1 Qmrch
NJ 07083398 Qteoout Street,

Putcr Mkioe) Gtecy
973-9124522 or web site:

Why wait for Washington to otfef prescription benefits when you can 901 ihem tuJayt' DcpcJ.idiny on

the county in which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug benefits and
up to $500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits. (Restrictions and limitations

tion coverage is just the beginning. Your coverage also includes everything from
coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical
centers. And it's yours for as low as a $53 monthly plan premium ($73 for residents
of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties), plus
required copayrpents for office visits and prescriptions.

US Healthcare
Golden Medicare Plan
R A t $ I N G T H E Q U A L I T Y O F

H E A L T H C A R E ' I N A M E R I C A

Sunday 11AM. Unnday 730 P M
Sunday School 3-6 yr. oWi,

7-12 yr. olds. Nmsery
r=rrc Home Bible Coarse Availablel

ALL ARE WELCOME!

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
ST. JOHN I H E BAPTIST ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 211 West Grand Ave^ Ratrway -
382-8844. Rev. ft. Charles A. Lehman, Pastor
Sunday Divine liturgy, 9*30 AM. Prayer Ser-
vice 6m Tuesday of the math at 7:00 PM. All
are welcome.

ROMAN CATHOUC

For^more information call the toll-free nurnboi 01 o © of

1 - 8 8 8 - 2 6 0 - 7 6 2 8 , TDDI-800-628-3323

Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan meetings will be held at the following locations. If you cannot attend, call to request 0 free no obligation van iu juot home.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtfe
Irvington, 372-1271 Schedule for Mauec
Sacorday Eve. 5 3 0 pan., Sunday 7t30 ajn..
10:00 ajiu, 11^0 ajn. and 12:45 pan. (Span-
ish); Weekdays: Mooday to Friday: 7^0 un. ,
8.-00 >.m. li-00 noon. Satnrdays: &00 ajn^
I2.-00 noon. Horydayx: Eve 730 jun, Horyday:
7.-00 a.m. 9:00 •"». 12--00 noon. Miracalous
Medal NoveoK Mondays following the 12.-00
noon Man and at 7:15 p-m. Sacrametf of
Penance: Saturday: 1KX) to 2.-00 pan. and fot-
lowtng the 330 pun. Mass.-

NOTE: All copy change* must be made in
writing and received by Womll Community
Newspapen No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior lo the following wcek'i publication.

Please address changes to: V/S
Grace M.
Worr&U Community Newspaper*
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

Elhabefh
Ahrarez Cafe
511 Elizabeth Avenue
Wed: Mar. 15 9:30am

El Sahradoreno Restaurant
1128 Elizabettr Avenue
Tues: Mar. 14 2:30 pm
TUBS: Mar. 21 2:30 pm

linden
Delaire Convalotent
Center
400 West Simpson Avenue
Mom Mar 13 10.-00u,

Plainfield
Genesis Elder U<e
Network
1400 Woodland Avenue
Thurs: Mar. 9 2:0t)P».
Thurs: Mar. 23 2:00 pm

Plainfield
Muhlenberg
Medical Center

Park & Randolph Avenue
Muhlenberg Room
Von: Mar. 20 tO.Qu.,

Rahwxn
Rrehouse Eatery & Pv i
455 St. Georges Avenue
Wed: Mar. 22 9:30o>..

Summit
Overlook Hospital
99 Beauvoir Avenue
Conference Room 1
Mori: Mar. 13 2

Union
Bagel Bin Cute
1350 Galloping (LuJ
Near Union Hospital
Fri: Mar. 10 2

Union
Union Maipiiul
Center for Kids & Family
973 A Stuyvesont Avenub
Wed: Mar. 15 1:00pm

Westfield
Genesis Elder Care Netwot l
1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Thurs: Mar. 16 2:00pm

hfS'

A sales representative will be present with information and applicxitions. For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales meetings, call the
number shown above. This plan is open to all Medicare beneficiaries, including the disabled, who are entitled to Medicare Part A and enrolled in
Medicare Part B. Members must continue to pay the Part B premium and Part A (if applicable) and must use networkproyiders except in emergency or
urgent situations. Medicare+Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally

qualified, in approved service areas. As with other Medicare HMO plans, benefits, limitations, service areo^ ana
premiums are subject to change on January 1 of each year. ©2000 Aetna U.S. Healthcare® IncHCFA# 7-90804.1NNJ

I l t l . .»&» J*.
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Women's Festival attendees

or tf>«* S»*th D'strict of the NJ Tederation of
at the DirTtonc* *W! Melodist Church in Beridey
W *n^n " Dub we in attendance. Sh^wn are.

Mane Te

- Cube >v
Meig ts. 'tomb* c

ols stolen mm truck

on March 1

-

f»on

rp mdio, 1
• • • f . f . — . . „ O f t " T

 r r v* I v w t

TH

r .

>CCH'

. * - T ' »

'it

l

I '»' fi»o

Ii (aught fire and cre=uoH

"wv.u-1 \*. as taken
• A motor-vehicle inspection slick

er was reported missing Feb 29 at
6 4 9 p.m. from the 1100 block of
Woodbndge Road.

• A bicycle was siolen March 1 ai
atx>at 3 3 0 p.m. from the 2200 block
of Pncc Street.

• Checks were stolen Maich I m

*N 0 p m

l « " f

K.*f<>rc ihe siding rouId catch fire
• The firefighters were firsi on ihc

scene of a 78-ycar-old woman falling
t>m of bed Monday ai 9 4 7 a.m. at the
2(H) block of Oak Sirect The Fire
Department helped the woman, who
hurl hei head and hip. uuiil ihc First
Aid St^uad amved

1

11 :ZU a.m. from BondSi ree t Four
<"hcck> ^crc cashed fu: 2 total of
approximately S600 Copies of IJK:
stolen cashed checks were lagged and
Mjbmmcd as evidence

• A pocketbook was lo^t r-jiaJ> -.
*t*.nit 10 p.m. at the 1600 block of Si
Georges Avenue. The owner finished

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT^

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
MONMOUTH OCEAN COLLECTK5N
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

K E O U I R E D to serve upon GOLOGECK
McCAFFERTY & Me KE EVER, A PRO-
FESSIONAL CORPORATION. plainttfTs
attorneys, whose address ts Suite 420.
Sentry Office Plaza; 216 Haddon Avenue.
Westmool. NJ O81O8. phone • (856)

F -»v ^ , H S q r a H v - i i h a lift a n d ' ran*;

p . * i M u r r h ? al K-SS p m al t h e 1 XOO

block of Si. Georges Avenue.
• The Fire Department assisted the

First Aid Squad with a lifi and trans-
pan Friday ai 2 47 a.m Ji ihc 110()
block of Main Street

• The Fire Department responded
to a call ofemergency assistance from
lhc Clark Volunteer Fire Company

<M5

y of St
Church, right,

escorts attendees, from
left Carrie Dirjuk-Un, Lillian
Van Orden and Wayne Van
Orden to a table Saturday
during the Slavonic Festival
at St. Thomas the Apostle
Ohurctr in Rahway. Left.
Bob Totin, 14, takes a food
order from a customer The
homemade food was one
of the main features of the
event. Forty volunteers pre
pared 7,000 stuffed cab
bages, i^OilRioahis^atanB
with 225 pounds of beef
and 450 pounds of chicken
needed to prepare favorite
ethnic dishes. Polka bandf5
and folk dance 3 a> o

rf\ ' ~ " •

Tuday
di 1 32 p in along the 1800 block of
PdUciMni Sueci The fire started out
side the in leaves and rubbish piled
IK:M to the garage The fire spread to
the asphalt siding and inside lo ihc
ccdai shingles The fire spread lo the
asphalt roof The fire was ex tin
guLshoO and the lota I damages were
less than S3.000 to the oulsidc
structure

There w<u, a cooking flic Nlaich 1
ai 2:19 p.m at ihe 900 block of Cres-
ceni Dnvc A plaslic nebulizer for
medical purposes was too close to the

j u t . i iicre u'dSi lire ai
the Polychrome company on Term!
nal Avenue in Clark

• There *as a repoit <_»[ Iiydtaulu
Iluid in the roadway on Saturday ai
2.33 a m along the 200 block of Wil-
liams Street The fluid was cleaned up
wiih Speedy Dry

• rhcrc was a rcpon U a Ilv>v>d̂ J
bascnjcnt Sunday al 1.2 7 p.m at ihc
2200 block of Si Georges. Avenue.

Your abilities can earn extra m
come. Advertise them wiih a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

AHWAY

Comouuni artri
CorroLa.nl. filed in a Civil Action, in which
BANK ONE, AKRON, N-A_; BANK ONE.
A THE NS. N^A.; BANK ONE, CAM-
BRIDGE, N A ; BANK ONE, CLEVE-
LAND, N-A.; BANK ONE. COLUMBUS.
N.A.; BANK ONE, COSHOCTON, N-A_:
BANK ONE. FREMONT. HJK^ BANK
ONE, M1LFORD. N.A-; BANK ONE,
PORTSMOUTH, N.A.; BANK ONE.
STEUBENV1LLE, N^V.; BANK ONE, TEX-
AS, N.A.; BANK ONE, WOOSTER. NJV.;
AND BANK ONE, YOUNGSTOWN, N-A-,

^tiifii are? National fioa j
and BANK ONE, MAN SF^ELD and

BANK ONE. M1DDLETOWN. which axe
Ohio Banking Corporations, iotnfly Is plain-
tin and ROBERT ALBERTIE AND LINDA
ALBERTIE, HVW are the defendants, pend-
ing in (he Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division. UNION County and
bearing Oocfcef No. F-3O41 -94 within thi/ty
five (35) days after MARCH 0. 2OO0. exdu
s>ve of such dale If you (ail to do so. futiQ-
meni by detauti may be rendered against
you for the relief demanded in the Amended
Complaint and Amendment to Amended
Complain t You shaQ file your Answer and
Proof of Service in duplicate with tne Clerk
of the Superior Court of New Jersey. Hugh
es Ju&ltce Complex - CN 071 . Trenton
NeW Jersey O862S. In accordance with tne
Rules of Ovil Practice and Procedure

Ttu» action has been instituted for DH,
purpose of (1) forectosing a mortgaqe
dated MARCH 2. 1089. made by ROBERT
ALBERTIE AND UNDA ALBERTIE. HAM
as mortgagors to City Federal Savings
Bank recorded on April 24. 1989. in Book
3970 of Mortgages for UNION County.
page 24. which mortgage was assigned lo
the ptainilfT. BANK ONE. AKRON. N A .
BANK ONE. ATHENS. N.A ; BANK ONE
CAMBRIDGE. N.A; BANK ONE. CLEVE-
LAND N A . BANK ONE COLUMBUS
N A . BANK ONE. COSHOCTON. N.A,
BANK ONE. FREMONT. N A ; BANK ONE
MILFORD. N.A.; BANK ONE. PORTS
MOUTH N.A; BANK ONE. STEUBENVtL
L E . N A ; BANK ONE. TEXAS. N A ; B A N K
ONE WOOSTER. N.A; AND BANK ONE
YOUNGSTOWN. N.A. all of which are
National Banking Associations, and BANK
ONE MANSFIELD and BANK ONE. MID
DC6TOWN, which are Ohio Banking Cor-
porations, jointly, by Assignment recorded
on March 19. 1991 in BOOK 563 of Assign
men! of Mortgages for UNION County
Page 1 7. and (2) lo recover possession of.
and concerns premises commonly known
as 227 Concord Street. Rahway. NJ 07065

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jersey
Stale ^ a r Association by calling
1-609-304-1101. You may also contact the
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue by calling 1-908-353-4715. If you
cannot a/ford an attorney, you may commu-
nicate with the Legal Services offices of the
C o u n t y of venue by c a l l i n g
1-908-354-4340.

YOU. MONMOUTH OCEAN COLLEC-
TION* are hereby made a party defendant
lo this foreclosure action because of a
Judgment entered in New Jersey Special
CiVuPaxU Union County; known as Refer-
ence #B5205251 and Judgment No.
JC-000OO406-19S5DC entered July 11.
1995 in' (he amount of $1.O63.OO. and or
any Hen. c&Blnrt or interest you may have in.
to or aoaJrwt the' mortgaged premises.
&7901 HAH March 9. 20OO ($35.25)

SPQBTS

SHARE THE JOY
onn anr>ounoements will appear every Thor»<3ay «n tne Speci—*-..
L eaoer Rahway Progress and the Clark Eagle Just hi! out the torm

and rnail n la

STORK CLUB
esant AveM P.O o«^o»o»

Union, N.J. 07083
ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAn

rREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

the io

ounce son, daughter (named)

»MJ -neasureU was born

Hospital to M< an J Mrs

i j a' i j ../i j i ^ lot 3)

f \ i < • i < J • . v U . t ? _ j £ i . . , . . • „ . . i l l .

v>f i *o V I I ) Met lu ja l tu.J i«

Uv of ( town)
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U.S.Deli
2177 S t George Av&

J&J Food Mart
497 W.Scott Awe.

228 W.Scott Ave.

Akisha food Mart

IWCMflw
45EMUtooAv8.

Dino's Drive In Oiner
Woodhridg«Rd.

CoWCutDeO
505EGraadAv9.

MarysLQDcb
1663lnrai8St

1457 Irving SL

Ratnray FirmanMarlut
66 E Cherry S t

If you are a retail
merchant and would

like to sell the
RAHWAY PROGRESS
at your location

call

9O8 686-77OO
Ask for MaryAnn

Circulation Dept.

Grand Am. Grocery
449 W. toad Are.

D. Rosen Coafec
527 W. Grand Awe.

S&SOeD
64«W. Grand A*e.

Krauser's
1110 St George Awe-

Ranwayllewr&Food
960StGeorg«AvB-

Quick Check #19
464 S t George Are_

Sta^OeU
426StGeoiseAve_

QnickSHy
370 St George A»e-

1311 Midi tonHUiRd.

0'Jolneiet
170We»lfieMA»a_

<*•->• r vintT%i • * » ( act
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Editor. JJL Parachini
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Orange Fax: 973-674-2038

Maplewood Fax: 973-763-2557
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T*he Unden High SchOry hoys basketball team won its first sectional championship in
four years M >nday night v if defeated MonWair 73 £ 1 in V ' Marth 2, Grouf ^ We game
at PlainfteVI Under, w> a " omrf n1 M ? v»*as scrwvju ' !> p>*y
D i c k i n s o n ' ' " " v ' *T N " ' • ' ' - , • • • , . .. - •

Photo by BID Allcn/NJ SporlAe

Unden senior fonw^rc Ronald Green scored 16 points
to help lift the " in vrs past Montel ir Mondry night. It
was SOP*QW^7* ' ° v^ : :k fo thf» wap Monfrlnit
handled Li' " ' " '

Garay vs. Medley
an intense rivalry
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UNION Ichma^i M<*Hi<»v thought Han Garay needed to be paid back
Saturday. . . —

After winning the Union County Tournament for a second consecutive year,
Elizabeth's 215-pound senior grappler said it was his intention to win every
match after losing his firsi bout of the season.

Garay put an end to that notion as he halted a 27-maich winning streak by
Mcdicy by defeating the Elizabeth wrestler in the District 11 title bout by a 6-4
score ai Wcstficld.

Saturday at the Region 3 finals, it was time lo souk a score

Region 3 Wrestling
Medley, seeded second after winning a first-round bout Feb. 29, again met

the top-seeded Garay in the Region 3 final. The senior had some additional
motivation: he had placed third in the two previous Region 3 competitions and
wanted to go out a champion.

The bout was hard-fought and, ai limes, testy, but Medley was able io use a
Mrst-period takedown for margin as he claimed the Region 3 title this time,
winning by a score of 3-1-

Prior to the match, Garay was 2-0 against Medley this year, winning in a
regular-season match al Rahway on Dec. 22 and in the District 11 final. The two
did not meet in the UCT because Garay lost a bom on a disqualification.

Medley was 2-0 against Garay last year, so last Saturday's Region 3 final was
the fifth match between the two standouts. As of Tuesday. Medley had a 3-2
edge,

Garay was one of I wo Rahway wr&siSers io advance iu Tuesday "s Super Rc>;
ions (Region 3 vs. 4) al Union. Jesse Campanelli, at 145 pounds, won his conso-
lation bout against Johnson's Joe Majocha to advance. The junior was slated to
face Cesar Maschang of Ridgefield Park in Tuesday night's first round.

The NJISAA Tournament continues tomorrow nighi at The Continental Aii
lines Arena in East Rutherford with ihe quarterfinals. The semifinals are Satur
day morning and the finals are in the afternoon.

Two Linden wrestlers advanced to Friday's Region 3 qu4ncrfuiab> Cwc^
Walker, al 125, Josi 4o Rosette Park sRcry Adams 3-5, wtei«> Shawn Cc*vm, a)
160, was pinned by Cranford's Greg Donofrio, Colvin earlier pinned Julian
Harrison of Irvington in 5:02 of their first-round bout on Feb. 29.

In the 215 final. Medley gained control late in the first penod While twkhi.g
Oaray, he clipped the senior's righi leg and worked a takedo-wn wiih 11 seconds
remaining. Medley later earned an escape in the second period, while Garay
escaped in the third. Garay was scheduled to meet Orange's Woodley Milord in
Tuesday's first round of the Super Regions.

"I came in the underdog and I felt he got too cocky becdu^c he boat u*c at
districts," Medley said. "{ took it to him this lime,"

As the boul wore on, minor flares of temper showcj m û>U» WK^IJC*3

"I wanted to get the takedown, bui it was not working," G&*ay s&id **I waa
getting frustrated.*1

Campanelli claimed on 8-3 decision ovci Majocha in this third -plo^c boui.
but not without some worry.

With Campanelli leading 4-1, the junior attempted u> pick up and put Majot
ha on the mat- Majocha came down hard on his left shoulder and an official
ruled the takedown a slam.

Off the re-stafi, Campanelli aiicmpicd the cwuitc move Mnjocim again UutdoJ
*jn his shoulder and bent over in pain. This time, no call w as made as Campanel-
li avoided disqualification

Garay, now 28-2, pinned bilan WiUiama of WcstfidU aJid dccisiortcd John
K*scolo of South Plainfield to reach the final. Campanelli pinned Union's Jeff
Bubnowski before losing by technical fall to eventual champion Anthony Politi
of Hanover Park.

Doug Corso and Dave Racclia al^o had opjHjrtuniuca io gain the Super Reg
ions in their weight classes, but failed to win their third-place bouts.

Corso, who pinned Brearley's Allay Vigilante at 5:57 of their 119-pouixi
uuanerfinal last Friday, losi to South Plainfield's Roberto Ramos in the semifi-
nals. A four-point move midway through the third period sealed his season as he
was defeated 16-9 by Nick Griffith of North Plainfield.

Racelis, a sophomore, earned pins over John Regenye of Governor Livings-
ion and Ken Johnsen of Parsippany before he lost to Cranford *s Bob Verhoeven
8-5. He fell to Mike Gaii of South Plainfield 11-8 in the third-place bout.

Rahway wrestlers losing in the quarterfinals were Gene Ronkiewicz (112),
James Racelis (135) and Walter Braxton (160). Also qualifying but not getting
out of the first round were John Kieslor (125), Dave Costello (130), Ony Pius
(189) and Steve Krawec (275).

I P

Alio Virgil, who helped Montel a IT
ovrcnmc a seven-poinl halflimc deO
cii lo defeat second-seeded Union in
overtime Saturday nighl in Union, led
the 18-8 Mountics wiih 23 points and
eight rebounds. Ron Burrcll added 17
points, five rebounds and four
blocked shois.

What really nun Montclair was the
Tigers' ability to force foul trouble, a.%
Linden's aggressiveness inside forced
Ed Jordan and Terrell Strothcr io the
bench wiih three fouls only nine
-minutes into ihc game. Jordan fouled
out scoreless with 4:54 remaining
Siroihcr, who picked up his fourth
foul early m ihc third quarter, was also
blanked.

That foul trouble sent Luidcn to ihc
loul line often. Talc was 8-of-l 1 from
the line in the first half, while the

one of u«v.

ly Orccn caid Me lo<»kr to
a*; hi*; fir^l f>pi»on. <hcn
KMI he al«/ayc find* ihe nghi

DclVallc and Talc joined in praise
of Green, who fills the larie with h»c

2fcO pounds.
"Ronald brings size and strength in

rebounding to our team," DclVallc
said. "He also moves well. I know
where he's ai every moment."

"It's a great feeling knowing you
have a big body to help you with
rebounding, blocking shots and play-

Tare arificd. "1 think-

th.Tt< ' • - ' * - . , -

While Moniclair narrowed ihr gap
to 51 AS by quarter's end, a Tale
ihrcc-poiru play and a Green layup off
an inbounds pass by Parker gave ihe
Tigers a 10-point lead.

Thc Mouniics made a move,
shrinking the deficit to 66-59 with
2:32 remaining, bui Parker and Cohen
combined io shoot 5-for-6 from the
foul line in a 34-second span to ice the

—71 59 with—52—seconds
Ronald has gained a loi more confi-
dence as ihc season has wore on."

Linden head coach Phil Colicchio
ti*s seen Lhc improvement in Green's
recent play.

"Ronald had a terrible game in om
first game of lhc county tournameni,"
Colicchio said. "But he's come on in
lhc past six to eight games. He'll be a

~£M»C—•

remaining
Before last night's game. Linden

may have found itself with ihe best
chance to win the Group 4 title.
Defending champion Teaneck and
favorite Paicrson Kennedy were eli-
minated from North 1 sectional play,
as was Atlantic City from South
competition

in h»« third yrar ai it***
3r»«r ^p-~Tv}ing hi« frnsi year as 9

ty coach at Barringer in 1996-97.
ihc potential in his players when

he accepted *h** l,in<Jen po^iiion IKT-^-

ycars ago.
"When 1 took this job I was blessed,

not just wiih Jamaal and Danny and
Greg, but with ihe others also," Colic-
chio said. "I think the kids have the
aaitudc that, 'We expect lo win,* and
ihey don'i cm any comers io achieve
ii."

Linden opened sectionaJ tourna-
ment—p+ay—witfi—an—easy—84-53
quarterfinal-round win at home
against eighth-seeded Barringer
March 1. Tate and Parker scored 24
points. Green had 12, Parker 11 and
DcfVallc five.

The Tigers ihcn eliminated fifth
seeded Plainfield 84-66 at home last
Friday night as Tate poured in 39.
Parker 12 and Green eight-

Roselle boys' surprise section
By John Zucal

Staff Writer
Kokie sees the potential in his

boys' basketball team ai Roselle High
School. He also knows his players
wi 11 have to work even harder io
achieve future success.

The Rams, who surprised M W I . J

>ccdcd Pcquannock and thirU-seedeo
Manorcr •f*arfc~"bcfor c fatJing ~ Mtw rda y
night to lop seed Mcndham 55-31 m
the Nonh Jersey Section 2, Group 2
championship game at Rahway High
School, may have achieved more than
many e* pec led. Roselle lost 10 play
crs lo graduation last year, so a
rebuilding year may have been in
order.

Rose lie, starting ju^i oi*c ̂ . i ^
.Jong with two sophornorcs and a
freshman, took its lumps carl> befoiv
qualifying for the seciional as the
seventh seed. The Rams finished
17-10, but Kokie noted a few points
here and there could have given
Roselle what he called a "our normal
20 to 21 wins,"

Against McnJI.a.. . K ^ ^ l k
struggled early while il._ Mimne
men's leading scorer, Jeff .>chiffncr
was getting warmed up. He finished
with 27 points and became ihe third
player in Morris County to score more
than 2,000 points

SchifTncr also Uc*.aii»«- u.*. iu*i
player in the county to pl«y oil four
seciional championship learm. Mend
ham has now won the sectional title
five years in a row, with four of those
championship-game victories coming
over Mendham, the firsi three in 1996,
1997 and 1998.

The Rams tried to keep pace with
Mcndham, but saw a 15-8 deficit after
eight minutes grow to 31-16 by
halftime,

"The first four minuics was a big

part of the game — we missed four or become the second team from Morris
five easy shois which couid have pui County in iwo years u> win 2 sr̂ —-
us ahead, and a minute later they put
together a six-poim run," Kokie said.

Mcndham improved to 27-1 with
ii»c victory and was to play Englew
ood in last night's Group 2 semifinals
The Minuiemen's only loss (prior to
last night) came against Parsippany
HiTIs, a tearnll spT7l~agaInsl in "ton
Hills Conference-Hills Division play

The Minuiemen are trying to

championship, Parsippany winning
Group 3 last year. The only other
Morns team to win a stale champion-
ship is Mountain Lakes, which won
Group 1 in 1962 and 1969.

"They played good defense," Keltic
*aid "They mixed their defensive
schemes, which confused the kids
because of their inexperience.*'

Kokie also noted the Minutcmcn »

Roselle Catholic teams fall in
North Jersey, Parochial A play

Phil Bauknighi's 24 points and 10 rebounds Feb. 28 led hosi
LO a 57-50 first-round victory over Immaculata in the North Jersey, Parochial A
boys' basketball tournament.

Il was the lone success for ttic IJOILA Uaak&iball piograms The boys wcic
eliminated two days later by a 60-45 scure against Delbanon, while the girls
ended their season wiih a 15-9 record Feb. 28 after Holy Angels dealt the Lions
a 46-17 defeaL

Bauknighi. a jimim. was 8-for-S Iiom ihc foul line m the fourth quartci
against Immaculata, while Brian Treleasc also tallied eight as the Lions out-
scored their division rivals in the fourth quarter 21-13. Jamaal Hilliard added 10
points for Roselle Catholic.

Against Dclbarton, Bauknighi a$ain toU iitc Ijwiu, ihu tune wiih 15 p<nnL».
while Treleasc again added 12. But Puul Vitelli's 19 points and 16 rebounds
paced Delbarton, who sealed the victory with a 20-12 fourth quarter.

Roselle Catholic, which won the Mountain Valley Conference's Mountain
Division championship for a second consecutive season, finished with an 18-6
record.

Rahway boys' downed by Shabazz
on a basket made at the buzzer

What looked like a successful evening for host Rahway caii»c uaAian6 ~wi.
ihc final buzzer last Thursday when Oscar Porter's follow-up as time expired
knocked the Indians from ihe North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 boys' basketball
tournament 50-49 against Shabazz.

Anthony Jordan and Steven Ellis paced Rahway, which finished its season
15-9, with 15 points apiece. Cisco Garay added 13 for the third-seeded Indians,
who received a bye into the quarterfinals* while sixth-seeded Shabazz routed
Millburn 66-40 in its tournament opener. -*

It was somewhat of a payback from four years ago as in 1996 Rahway
defeated Shabazz in the sectional final with a shot at the buzzer. That was the
last year Rahway won the section.

strength on the court-
"They're very strong, if you have

two players and one strips the ball
from ihe other's hands, you know
they're stronger," Kokie said, adding
ihc likelihood of a strong weight-
training program at Mendham, some-
thing he said he is trying to get his
flayers to work in during ihc_pfl:
season. "I hope the kids see the advan-
tage of the weight room. We'll take
about a month off. then ihe weight
room will be open three days a week."

Roselle, which defeated Governor
Livingston in a first-round game Feb.
28, watched Pcquannock overcome a
10-point halftime deficit to take a
four-point lead after three quarters on
March 1 in Pequannock. The Rams
quickly reversed course with a 22-4
final period io gain a 65-51 quarterfi-
nal victory.

Jesse Holley, Roselle"s starting
freshman guard, led the Rams with 20
poinis. Reggie Stuckey. Kokie's
senior starter, added 11 points and
sophomore Jason Dominique added
10.

Chi la Wispclwcy hod 14 of his

game-high 24 points during a 22-8
third period as ihe Golden Panthers
came back from 35-25 halftime
deficiu

In Friday' s semi final in East
Hanover, Holley again had 20 points
for Rosclle, including 13 in the sec-
ond half after the Rams trailed at half-
lime 27-22. Roselle also received
eight points from Stuckey and Jcrrell
Benjamin.

The Rams should feel good in look-
ing toward next season. Six seniors
will graduate, but only two have
appreciable varsity experience. Four
of their five starters are expected to
return.
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DON'T GET CUT SHORT
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CONDITIONER TILL SUMMI

Panasonic s
just slightly ahead of our time

PVQU200
2-Head
VHS Mono VCR

• Trilingual CV- Screen DtSplay

• Auto Ck>C*

Panasonic
just slightly ahead of our time

PVC133OW
13" Diag. Mono TV / 2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

Panasonic,
just slightly ahead of our time

PVC2020
20" Diag. Mono TV / 2-Head Mono
VCR Combination

PW4020

4-Heed VMS HvH St-.-o yCR

•O'B- -J C>~* S e r e * "

A*JTO

Skip

Po»<i>ori

$20 to $50 REBATES
BY MAIL WHEN YOU
PURCHASE SELECT

PANASONIC OR QUASAR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

ut-t-tR GOOD FROM MARCH 10. iiOOo
TO JUNE 30, 2000

Tower Remote

FM Radio tvrrri Aut^> ^x

Aiarni Cock

vtdtaw I v w '. .

&0 Mi,..,tc ̂ '

Wake up Ale*'"

FronT AJV input Ja<-hi>

60-Mnivtt? fin-ic;

1 Time Star rip

Auiu C 'uc* ixrf «..

Seff O e n x ; MLXJC

Itlltttyual (_>> >.fUi,

Atyfo Repeat Mt>jc

Vear iDOC Compim.

Panasonic.
just slightly ahead of our time

PVC2540
25" Diag. Mono TV / 4-Head Mono
VCR Combination

• Towe* Remote

m f ht R&a<' wtth Am< S>ca

A.'V />u.K/»

. A - * . ">«•••

yea/ SOOO C VHS

1 Tower Remote

1 ̂ M Radio with Auto Scan

1 A/arm Ctoc*

Video/TV On- Ttmei

3O/S0/90 Minute S f e ^ 1 n»«?.

Wake-up Alarm

vCR Plus**

PanaBJackT*" Ph^tyf/C I^J^.

Front AW input Jack*,/ £*,^>.^.

60-Minute Timer

V-Chtp Parental (JvnJao^c z>y*n

Tape Position Display

Time Slamp

AutO CtOCM .SG( AVfAi • •* n

Setfi-Demo Mouc /

Year 2OO0 Compliant VHS
PENNY ITEMS VALUED WITH COUPON SALE ITEMS ON THIS PAGE ONLY

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
tEDDING DEPT.

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 A M . T I L 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 A M . T I L 6:00 P M ;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A M . T I L 5:00 PM. ; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsfote for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we wiD
gladly beat their offer on any ttem we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

-enzabetntown N U I
Employees

•City Employees Afl Tuwt
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - AD
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Empiuyw*.
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towru
•Public Service Cusloirfe

•Board of Education
Employees
-Afl Towns

-Elizabeth Gas
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
-PSE&G Employees
-Merck Employees
-Exxon Employees
•Schering Employeoa
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Resrdwits
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED
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• News

• Real
• Automotive

Head count
activity has gotten prrtty serious.
Joe S o n is a Pla/ Dfietd ootnK \man

'% n fi'** idly fiiile

was **

Wh»'

residing in

lefi

cial
not that ^/ T! H = any

for <"Tinainals
Mayo* Albert McWil

has been going door tn
door to raise PlainfieW's
**OD to 50,000 for cep«ufi

The aJI out effor*, drw to
if successful would allow the city
to joxn EOzabrth an^ UIIKW as
independent in terms of funding
for Cnnjtnoni'y O«v rlopmcnt
Block '*rants. Fv i ^

As wf l^aj^ed thr hard way. the
1*undcxrvvurT of r-wdn"t
census "0 v ea^ a^o ha* short-
changed us in te*rms <+f federal
funding formulas and political

Thi« yr-ar th^ heal is on to
make sure that the estimated 5 per-
cent undercount in terms o* r"if»or
'^es doesn't happen again.

In Union Township. Township
Clerk Nancy Issenman is the feder-
al liaison for census-related issues.
Her town's efforts have included
dis£nfcution_of posters an4.a specif- _
ic program to identify new con-
struction as a likely source of new
residents who must fill out their
census forms.

New Jersey is not expected to
lose any of our 13 Congressional
seats. Bui population shifts to the
Route 78 C

inand Ocean counties are not
Union County's best interest.

Our congressional and legisla-
tive districts will be stretched and
that is not good. One troubling
estimate had the Congressional
seat of Donald Payne in Essex and
Union down 50,000 from the
requisite 600,000 needed for a
district

The effort over the past few
years by Assemblyman Joe Suliga
and his staff to assist the large
wave of Polish immigrants to Lin-
den and include a specific empha-
sis on the importance of their parti-
CipailCfi iu ut£ C&uSuS fiitikcS
sense Suliga said that the focus of
Polish immigration is the impor-
tance the local church St There-
sa's plays in their daily lives.

The reality is that the northern
part of the state got hit hard in an

by _ _citizcns_w,ap
because of privacy fears or immig-
ration concerns did not participate
10 years ago. Hudson County
Executive Robert Janiszewskj esti-
mated that the undercount cost
Hudson County $100 million in
federal and state aid in the last
decade

The role of the Census Bureau
in affecting our lives is more than
just taking in focms. The short
form for the majority of people
takes 10 minutes. The so-called
long form received by one out of
six homes is estimated to take 38
minutes. One new Census proposal
would lop northern New Jersey
with New York and Southern New
Jersey with Philadelphia for census
purposes.

I don't get waiiii ami fuzzy uvcr
being part of the New York, New-
ark, Jersey City Megapohtan statis-
tical area. And just what is a mega-
politan area? I am far more com-
fortable being in good old Newark
Primary metropolitan statistical
area for count purposes.

At least in Union County, I can
sec it now — give us your tired,
give us your poor, even give us
your criminals, as long as they first
fill out their Census form.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

in 3uig funds
Mark

Regional
! 0 y" afte*

in New J-entcy.
enforcement ajrmcie*, rodu^mg the

rrisecntor f Office,
in the forfeitu1^ *"*f more,

n V? million *n laundered money.
It ce«ros Uke h v*ke* forever, bat

ro« r*' able tr» ptv^ milliooc of
dollar* V'arlf ir> comou**ibej that w êre
hamwr'', the nrocesf is well "orth the,

caid Franfc NfTton. Internal
* Service Oistr 't Director.

The Mnion Ccv—ry Ptcwec"'"W «
Off ice rrce've/ ' a
$56.^57 tC? ff» its
t l t n g t » ^ ' • • » ' ' '

i « -

Prosecutor Thomas Manahan and
Oiicf of Investigations David Regal
wen*, on hand d}*nng^ppesenmn>n at
the Springfield headquaTTer* «f the
IRS on Mw^day to accept the chrck..

iovesligatio»i and
stnke force

money comes at a great
said M&nahan "T «n p****se>4 to

use it to poniba* drugs He "laid the
forefeited funds will be used in cor*
nection wWi several Odgnire r* x»' • te
Ms office is working on.

Asset forfeiture is a key element in
law enforcement which is hi jeopardy
because of legislation ir O ngrr TS.
We nw-« d̂ » e*verythin^ * ' - *
-XMnha* that legislation

The forefeitUTe came heforr the
Oonrt of Anneals four tiroes The gpv-
ennwnts «emire of the funds was
repeatedly upheld on grounds that thr
account was used as pj*rt of t '̂ f '*****<^
"o money-Laundering ftng

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion received the most money of any
r»f the agencies, getting $679,880 XX3
of the $2.15 million in forfeited funds.
The M*ddlef x County Prosecutor's

awarded S70S.217 74
T HERE

Read Across America

The sticker on the bade of Uam Guarnuocto, 2, says rt &\\ as he
at a lOCal bOOk StOr*5 <i\*nnQ Rvarf Aorr>«?<; Amer ica

birttidayjof^r. Seuss.

the cdl-
P to

Preschool Science Discoveries

Bridget McCoy of Cranford fe determined to oatch a fish with her magnetic pole
during last year's Pre-school Science Discoveries at Traiiside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. The Science Fair will begin
Saturday and run through March 26. Times for Monday through Friday include
10:30 to 11:30 a.mM 1 to 2 p.m. or 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Times for Saturday and Sun-
days include 11 am. to noon* 1 to 2 p.m. or 3 to 4 p.m. The fee is $12 for child
and adult Pre-registration is required. To register call (908) 789-3670.

Limited deer hunt
completed this

Mark Hrywiv"
Regional Editor

The l Jnion County Dew Management Program in the W*t<-hung Peservation
enfreri its fifth zjul final year on Monday, but ir* a limited capacity. Twelv« of
the 10 hunters who participated last year hxrnt**d until y<<:terr1ay. with a goal of
reducing itw herd bv 18 although they »"•*• -T»^^««"' »•• •-* - ••? »T>*»T>V "f»« r*^
as possible within the three days

Hunters were recruit*^ <*n a voluntary hasis for morning i=hifts from approxi
maicly dawn to 10-30 a rn. and afternoon shifts of 2:30 p.m. to dusk. Rain dates
were scheduled today and Friday. Teams of agents are supervised by Union
County Police* ar\d reprc^cf^niati-w^ from W«»w J«?rsey F>ivicior» of R c h Game tttvl
Wildlife.

The W ale hung Reservation is dosed to traditional hunting at all tiroes Any-
one found hunting at a counry park outside tbe terms of the program will be
prosecuted. Residents observing such illegal activity are urged to call 654-9800.

Shooting was rotated through 10 areas in reservation, selected to achieve site
specific reduction where deer impact is the greatest. Since the counry imple-
mented the program five years ago, an average of less than nine shots have been
fired per day and no firearms-related injuries.

The Deer Management Subcommittee voted 7-to-5 in December to continue

Lapolla wins Middlesex; 2nd in Somerset
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The remaining Democratic organi-

zation lines for the 7th District Con-
pnmary were awj

week, with Union County Manager
Michael Lapolla of Westfield taking

the line in Middlesex County while
finishing a close second in Somerset
County.

Somerset County Democrats
gathered ~5~me~~Washihgt6T^alIcy"
Fire House in Warren on March 2
where a run-off vote was required

between Lapolla and Warren Town-
ship Commiaeeman Jeff Golkin.

Golkin managed 65 votes among
the 122 delegates, good for 53 percent
TrTthe run-oft, wmleT£p61Ia~TeccTvttZ
57 votes, 47 percent.

See HERN. Page B4

than reduction.
The deer management prpgraxn seeks to reduce the population of white-tailed

deer to 20 per square mile, a total 60, in the reservation. The Board of Freehol-
ders adopted the five-year plan in October 1995.

The Deer Management Subcommittee will meet in June to develop a long
range deer population maintenance strategy. The subcommittee will evaluate
the effectiveness and social acceptability of a fertility control program versus
the current methods.

The county's Deer Management Program b tbe only one of its kind in tbe
state but the subcommittee is interested in exploring a non-lethal method of
population maintenance.

"The technology of thinning herds is still relatively new," said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Alexander MirabeUa. "Other methods are still in development,
but right now this is the direction we're going."*

Last year the program reduced the deer population by 118, the lowest nnmtw
during the four years the piogiam has been in place. Approximately 639 deer
have N-cn >(*tn since the program begsn in i9$6. The cost to the county is
approximately S58 per deer.

The hunt started Jan. 12 last year and ran on non-consecutive weekdays,
excluding Wednesdays, until March 4.

In 1993, the deer population was approximately 180 deer per square mile.
The freeholders appointed a Deer Management Subcommittee in 1994 com-
prised of municipal representatives, wildlife management experts, animal rights
advocates and Division of Parks and Recreation staff. \Q study potential
solutions.

County officials believed the proliferation of deer, primarily due to a lack of
natural predators, was threatening the health of the reservation's forest.

A little can mean a lot with UCEDC microloan program
Sometimes a little can mean a lot,

especially if you are a small business
owner.

Just ask Lois Kccgan, owner of the
Sunnyside Academy, a day-care cen-
ter in Linden, or Donna Del Mauro,
owner of Flowers by Donna, a Spring-
Meld florist.

Thanks to the U.S. Small Business
Administration and its partnership
with the Union County Economic
Development Corp., the two women
were able to receive SBA MicroLoans
to start their businesses.

The MicroLoan Program combines
the resources and experience of the
SBA with locally-based nonprofit
organizations like the UCEDC to pro-,
vide small loans and technical assis-
tance to small businesses in Union
County. Under the MicroLoan prog-
ram, UCEDC receives funding from
the SBA in which it re-lends the
money to small businesses in amounts
of $2^,000 or less.

For Lois Keegam, a $15,000
MicroLoan allowed her to expand
from her home-based day-care center,
which she started in 1985, into a lar-

ger facility located at the Grace Epis-
copal Church in linden in 1998. Kee-
gan put more than $30,000 of her own
money up for the renovations of the
facility. However, Keegan realized
that she needed a small loan to purch-
ase equipment, toys and furniture, as
well as some working capital in order
to make the transition successful.

Today, Sunnyside Academy
employs a total of five employees and
provides day care for 32 students
ranging from 2lA to 5 years in age.

"In addition to the day care services
that-Sunnyside Academy provides,
we also offer our students an academ-
ic program as well,*' said Keegan.
"The Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corp. guided and helped us
develop a business plan that was
essent ia l to obtaining the
MicroLoan."

"The SBA enjoys a unique partner-
ship with the Union County Econom-
ic Development Corp.," said SBA
New Jersey District Director Francis-
co Marrero. "Our MicroLoan Prog-
ram allows us to reach out to small
businesses who really don't need an

enormous amount of capital to start
their businesses, but could benefit
from a smaller loan."

"The Union County Economi<-
Devclopment Corp. has a compliment
of business development programs for
Union County small business own-
ers,*' said UCEDC President Maureen
Tincn.

T h e SBA MicroLoan program
enables us to provide Union County
small businesses with alternative
financing for smaller and start-up
companies," added Tincn. In addition
to serving Union County, the SBA
recently authorized UCEDC to admi
nistcr its MicroLoan Program in
Somerset County

In 1997, Del Mmuu received a
$25,000 MicroLoan from the UCEDC
to start her Springfield florist —
Flowers by Donna. After working 15
years for several florists, she decided
to open her own.

"I used the proceeds of the loan to
buy supplies, equipment and for
working, capital to get the .business
started,*' said Del Mauro. According
to Del Mauro, the two-year-old busi-

ness is growing. She also enlists the
help of her family for orders and
deliveries to keep her overhead down

Without the SBA MicroLoan, Del
Mauro realizes it would have been
difficult securing a conventional loan
through a bank. "I lacked the neces-
sary collateral a bank was looking
for," said Del Mauro. "It took a little
time to get the MicroLoan, but it did

enable me to start my own business."
For information about the SBA

MicroLoan Program and other prog-
rams the Union County Economic
Development Corp. offers small
businesses, call (908) 527-1166.

For more information on the ser-
vices and programs provided by the
SBA, call (973) 645-2434 or visit the
SBA's website at www.sba.gov.

Ceconi re-elected chair of UCIA
Lizannc Ceconi of Westfield was re-elected chairman at the Union County

Improvement Authority's annual reorganization meeting last month. New com-
missioner Sebastian D'Elia of Elizabeth was sworn in at the meeting.

All other authority officers were re-elected as well, including Vice Chairman
Paul DeVenuto of Garwood, Treasurer Walter Boright of Scotch Plains and
Secretary Anthony Scutari of Linden.

Ceconi, an attorney with Ceconi & Chcifetz in Summit, is serving hex third
consecutive year as UCIA chairman. She previously served as chairman from
February 1989 to February 1993.

The Board of Freeholders appointed D'Elia to the authority for a five-year
term in February. A public affairs director for The MWW Group, hcisafpnner
public information officer for the City of Elizabeth and a member of the city's
library Board. V;

UCLA commissioners continued the appointments of Execuriyc^iJirector
Douglas Placaof Roselle Park and Recording Secretary Ann t o n i of Hillside.

The freeholders last month also appointed Linda Hines %of Plainfield to
replace Cecil Sanders on the board. Her term will ran through Feb.'!, 2001.

fiwew**
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o< the finest anribmes of «be
Cranford Repertory Theater C a ia
h\ wnth ea^h production, it conducts

outneach charity. And with its lai-
production. "^Rddler on the Roof."

m Tehran^ the outreacii chanty
be for t\w toterfaith Council for

Union Goumy-^
for this organization

tr- the sjiiiUirity m the play
ih* h»^ ifh people haH to leave
h v\**> '<• AnatevV^ a snw"

-^wn m Czarist RUP"^*

Tom Pedas, director

of CP T s philap
Bridges, a Summit

to feed th<s honw
le«K; CYanfond Family Care; Fanriiw

tion activities and advertising. Profits
will he split between Cranford Reper-
tory Theater and Temple Beth-El
Mekor Chayim and will be wwsd f<w
^̂ Mith programs-

"The theater's Board of Directors
selected the show,** said Pedas, "and
they knew how much I love thai show
that they selected me to be director.

caust; Holf n the Wall <?»ng Camp:

old to 70. with a cast of about SO peo-
ple." The people come from all walks
of life and. according to Stephen Sol-
omon of the Und^i synagogue, "they
have a variety of theater experiences
ranging from the novice to some with
professional credits. For some, this is
their first *'ve e*rpej'*Tnce- For all ***sJ
fnê nb*T ,̂ i t« an opportunity to
improve *tv« skills and gain confi
derv • in a professional *v managed
live Theater prc^uct****! Volunteers
by \ld mod of thr sets 9 TWJ create mac'
<if the costrnw \. This is yd

to

and philanthropicalry. At the end of
every performance, donations are col-
^ted for a particular outreach.**

Pedas explained thai *Tm wearing
many hats in this one. In the past, 1 did
vocal music for •Oliver!* and 'Any-
thing Goes.' In 'Fiddler.' Vm direct-
ing the vocal music orchestra and I'm
directing the whole play — three <fif-
fLJi-iil luiiA ** I I , jriim^d ' T U L J V mnit
in this sho"y is jusi wonderfiiL My
orientation is teaching Atv1 you
know, Vtr an?-Ted it how -rumy
youngsters -•'• **^ '-*--;i:*- -vjth
riddler.

"'It's so wonderful for me to expose
ii to so many people at one time," he
ca;d. "We're leartMnj! a *ot, particular
ly by rehearsing in a J<*wi«h cyna
0ogu^ The «ast rngmberfc are learning
a Jot about othfT people's faith and

tch f*< tr rhe technv

ff nor
of
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rg Su/'g to Find a Little Bit of
Ireland at our ^

St. Patrick's Day Celebrations
Sat, March 11 • Bnan Kennedy.Guitarist & Irish Singer
12:00-4:00 pm • Marie Moore Irish Stepdancers

S A L E - 1 7 ^ O P r Communion Apparel

Carmel Boumeuf, Guitarist & Irish Singer
Fn, March 1 /
St. Patrick's

Sat, March 18 # SALE-17 % OFF
12:00-4:00 pm • Bill Duddy, Irish Accordianist

* and Make Your St.
Patrick's Day

Festive! 4
tfe z^ean/w of the (jmn we cam a
large selection of Sweaters and

Sweatshirts, you wit find an assortment
of Irish foots induing Sausage,

% uddm tyjsfiers tmdCunfie l&

?

• * • ' . * 4

Irish Tapes and CD's
A Full Line of Irish Goods

•J[l_jy.WJ.W-lJ__wtlfJi-r.if J..._.

Vf

§ *•

of
Jersey by the N c v Jersey Musir
**«>rs A«Pici»tion for his d^di-

^»i«d service to the* education of
ymHh " Pedas is the duector of the
<"*>lebratj<sn Singers, founded the
children's chorus, which is in its fifth

; he is founder -director of the Lin
Sumner Playhouse, "which is 18

yrars <W and criD going strong — T
c*stfieH a srholarchip fund that is still
fc*;ng givra i'̂  youngsters with^ jalent
I nd which he directed

and '*e also ha*; 'aughtc<« en
aw- zv* rho both

T>v Oranfrwd Rep^Mory Theater s
-ti<-»p of P»Hdl"j "»n thf RonF i«

•tchcduled for April I 2, 8 and 0 at
Cranford High School. Rehearsals are
being conducted ai Temple Beth-El
Meicor Chayim, Linden, which will be
sponsoring the production. Tickets for
dress rehearsal will be made available
for senior citizens and various Union
Couniy Family Care organizations at
m> COSL The temple has agreed to to
provide rehearsal space and the funds
for the initial expenses. It also will
lake an active part in various produc-

'Hal •' v ' ( f » j cJ>«!'>*t\

fo» me I m useH to wording w»
Urge amounts of people. Really fhai
wha( make* if a challiPnge AnH "1 \
diet * " he exclaimed. s'
besi rho»*/s •'vex wTit"*1 '^*-- :-
Tr*uch to be learned

Vou know," Pedas sighed, w'w-"
it's done in diffenent languages
whether it's Greek or Japanese or Ita
lianor any other language, those peo-
ple ihink ahoui their own, bravery and
faith and the vjuiws of differen1

rationalit»e« Fv*m *r> my trwn fomi'v
1 relaie-"

Rehearsals for the eighth-longest
running musical on Broad Way began
at the end of January. "We were
y^^earwrt^hr^e W T*y&? times' ¥
iti Temple Peth El Mekox
«aid FVHac ' I know people ax*
involved in oiher activities so I trie^
w> ccV-edule rehearsals around them
When I scheduled a big rehearsal on
Super B<r«/1 Sunday, it was a master
piece of scheduling," he laughed
"Ev#*ryhody was home. They di<*n t
like it, but they came. We'll be
rehearsing until the end of M»'<-*' ?••-»
before the show opens

**This is a good theater company."
Pedas said proudly. The Cranford
Repertory Theater was founded both
to "provide lop rale, community (hea-
ter productions and to make a contri-
bution to the community and strive to
make a difference, both artistically

'r can Se
recal ls tK*t in '9SO. T
Ftrldlrr in S-̂ otch Flair**,

and \ had to d*> a lot of rehearsing. I
f a d ;n a b"v>V galled "^he Making of

It*
M i

-hbis
'Now. /e r- TI a synagogue for

r^h'-^cal* IT * a real ^xperien^e for
the cast members. Rather than
explaining *hin^s \o them, thry see it

hand. ar»H they re rip^* •* "*«»̂ ^
e people they porxcay.**
Peda< Had 'o make a IOJ of casting

nc He «aid he wants to us<* sts
many people as he possibly can far
Fiddler on the Roof,*1 and because of

ihic. I might split parts and give more
' aplc more opportunity to perform

Amorig the prmcipal cast members

Tzeital; Eddie Egan of Cran
as Perchik; Kerin Eyler of Edi

i. Chava; Molly Frieri of Cranford.
\: Daniel Kazemi of Springfield,

Motel; Hal Land is of Elizabeth, Lazar
Wolf; Jordan Levy of Springfield,
Fycdlca; Charles Roessler of AVest-
field, Tevye; Mary Webb of Cranford,
Yenia. and Jeanne Wocrper of Pisca-
oway, Golde.

Pedas, who received a bachelor of
science degree, in music education
from Edinboro University in PennsyL-
vania and a master's degree in choral
music from Teachers College of Col-
umbia University, said, **I love whai I
do. I love theater,** he exclaimed.
"Teaching first and" theater directing
second- I love it all!"

o k uboul
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11 Easiman Street • Cranford
(Beiween movie theatre & Cafe Rock)
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FLOREZ TOBACCONIST
Owned and Operated by the

Family of Flor De Florex. Cigar-Co.

34 Maple Street • Summit • (908) 598-1600

; Buy 5 Cigars Get 1 Free
f Florcz Cigar S7.00 Value with this coupon.

Expires 4-9-00

\ ne cast of Cranford Repertory Theater's 'Fiddler on the .Roof risfesarsss at Temple
Beth-El Mekor Chayim, Linden. Preparing for the April 1 opening are, from left, Charles
Rossler of Westfield, who will play Tevye; Hal Landis of Elizabeth as Lazar Wolf; and
Jerry Kamen of Mountainside as Avrarn. . .

A dramatic moment is revived in 'lilac Garden' by Debra Say'er and Andre Jouravlev iv
a

Ballet
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Two ouisiamfing features were introduced to add u>
the perfection of the New Jersey Ballet's program
Saturday evening fn th« W^Bdns Theaj^r it Kean Uni

ir» ' M i o n t̂ r> tb*» d e l i g h t *»* « ; '

ln "t *lac Garden,
one an Ky Anuwry
Chausspn
anH siip-^vSsed by

a revrv«l of « ballet bar^d «n a
Tudor, with mucic by Emesi

H»ph Stevenson,_gtageri
Stevenson, there was an eye

Prizes audience
Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich

had the theater in an uproar...
as she offered a combination oj
beautiful aw* extremely
f u l daw<*i™** •* *ff* <'*T'S Ti
humor.

soeni/: design backdrop by Psner Mil1

h o u s e s - x p e 1 T s c e n i c d e s i g n e r M i ' **-••' ^ - • — - • - •• • ' -
1 i*>linid arH ptant^t oti S t a g e .

Violinist Christopher Collins I-ee. n profecsor at
Kean University, and pianist Ron Levy, whoperforms
regularly ai Carnegie Hall, provided the Kve musical
background for a very dramatic masterpiece ?bout a
marriage of convenience and »b*- K<»»*TKr»»oir ;* K*;Mpv

U> ihe bride and her lover

Dcbra Sayles, a versatile, longtime dancer with the
j&sw Jersey Ballet, i s seen as Caroline, ihe bride. She
is very delicate and "dramatic in, a lyrical stylo. Paul H.
McRae, assistant to Carolyn Clark, the director, who
is rarely seen on stage these days, came back to do the
particular role of The Man She Must Marry, and he
was wonderful to look ai in some light, effective danc-
ing. Andrei Jouravlev was outstanding as Caroline's
lover and his leaps and bounds across the stage show
his possession of her. Tatiana latsenko dances beauti-
fully as Outline's

had in

o u t

uproar of appreciation a** she offered a rr-mrnnation of
Hevutiful ?»nd extrpmelv <dcil]ful dancing with
^f humo* She is so*-h a "~onŝ stanT*y strong
standing performer, and the Unid "bravas accon>
panying her performance was enough 10 make an
audience realize that one can alwa.y« depend on her 10
provi4e ihe land of entertairtrneni only found on a
New York stage. Sabovjck-Bleich unquestionably
gets belter with each performance. Dournev performs
equally skillfully as her partner, and they complement
each -other. They're a joy to behold!

A most unusual third act called "Tango," with
Johan ReavaJl as choreographer and costume desig-
ner, and music by Piazolla, Plaza, Mores and Villolda,
seven different tangos were presented. They were
highly stylized, combining a blend of tango dancing
and classical ballet. Each was more tantalizing than

f than rh/- nxhnr In "Tanone mom

Six dancers graced the stage in the first act's
"Designs With Strings," choreographed by JohnTaras
with music by Peter Tchaikovsky and costumes by
McRae. Era Korotaeva-Jouravleva and Konstamm
Dournev were featured- There was very interesting
choreography and a pure love story was fnactrri

In the dramatic "Diane and Aceion Pas De Deux.**
choreographed by Agrippina Vaganova, staged by
Leonid Kozlov with music by Cesare Pugni and cos-
tumes by Vasia Benusi, Julia Vorobyeva and Tuvshin
Bold unveiled the classical style of the Romantic per-
iod. The dancers were both very strorlg, and while
Bold did some extremely strong and powerful leaps,
Vorobyeva also appeared as a very strong ballet
dancer.

It was, however, in "Satinella Pas De Deux," from
the full-lengih bal!e4 ~CamaYaie in Venice," choree
graphed by Marius Petipa, staged by Kozlov. with
music by Pugni and costumes by Toodie Winmcr, thai

guedia III, the eniire ensemble exploded in passion.
highlighting the women. Sabovick-Bleich, Gabriel la
Noa, iatsenko and Sayies, and the men. You Qing
G»ot iouravlev. Bold and Andres Niera. Then there
were ME1 Cholo," featuring Sabovick-Bleich and Guo;
"Lo Que Veodra" with Noa and Jouravlev, "Verano
Pordeno" with Niera, "Danzarin" with iatsenko and
Bold, "Riverando" in which Sayies offered an unex
pected treat when she did several complete acrobatic
flips with her partner. Niera, and the finale, MTangueT-
a,*1 in which the entire company tantalized each other
and the audience.

Many thanks must go to Carolyn Clark, director,
and her splendid staff and the excellent New Jersey
Ballet O x for bringing to the State of New Jersey a
particular culture .that is necessary to the welfare and
education of its people^ One needn't go far to be
exposed u> this Scind of emenainiuenL Why travel all
the way to New York City, when everything one ever
looked for in a ballet is right here?

- i
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l a Mancha opens at UCAC Friday
A triumph of creative

tionf wrote the N^w Yorfc Post at
debut of thr hit musical *"Man of I
Mancha,"* and now audiences ai
* 'n*pn County Arts Center in Rahway
can see W tbrraselve* as uV* UCAC

Quixote. "Man of L.a Mancha" is a
ramptvou* feast *oi the < ar« as well!

r*ov:d Fy*wards» law of Jolson and
On v the York Theatr* Company.
pUy« Cervantes/Quixote Edwards'
other credits include Noble ra l i t t l e
Me, AJhin ID "*La Cage aux Folles."
three productions as Frederick in HA

Miguel de Orvantes jcvns hi
creation, journeying

Dor Quixote. tfaroweh
&nd mJ^adv^ îtuTes »ti 16th

«rv Spain THr Spanish Inqnssi
is at its moF1 powerful, yrt p<"»et*
rtnrytellef^ manage *f> »nspir*

prisoners of the inquisition with Qpix
iblr ircams s*~d stories of

knights,
H^ai»bf«>l damsel*
**~rc a* cc4r*rfol a* eternal

V art-fKrv P ^ x a ar'-d 4>^ fiery b»»
sfi s.1 T^X2. Mar V I-a M* r*»»

Nighr Music" and eight previ
« outings in **Man of La Mancha."*
Oinsnne Jugueta makes her UCAC

as Aldonza- Prior to joining this
eta has been a regular

member at the Denver Cen-
Theater Company, and performed

i

make* hrr Union County Arts Center
debut « ^horeograph^T- Sets are by
Joseph A Miklojcik. lighting is by
Rich Bishop, and the costumes an by
Meg Weedon.

~*Man of La Mancha** will be pre-
sented Friday, Saturday, and March
17.I8.22,23,24and2Sai8p.m-,and
Sunday and March 19 at 3 pan. There
is a special mideni matinee >»t »0 a ̂

March 22

WestfieW High School Class of
r̂ >*aion is scheduled fox March

For information, o i l Reunion*
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

High School Class of
reunion <s scheduled for April 7

lofomiation. call (732) 617-1000-
* Scotch Plains High School Class
IQ̂ O *vill ootxdurt its T t̂h rrunion

For info' UtfV C9

W""%

for the show are $24 and
$ i <\ and student and senior discounts
ar* ov^uhle The Union County Arts
Center is an affiliate member of the

rl
Man r** I .a \4aiwha i* being
rte<* b) RussrU T*eyz. who mad^

1(1 \ C drbul in ' W 7 wit* Into
**•'< >>ds U C A C favon*e Mari
?< -"^urns s»s musical direct*^
t*- ... ̂ PWI « *riu*np^ * prodw

in 1999,
Ledger named the UCAC

of "A O»onis Line" a*
revival n

IOOO
t W w High S c h ^ I Class of

-MMjiirt irs IS*** Tupi*n April ?O
info'ma'mn caH Reunion

i hie- -
Joseph i n

REUNIONS
• Jefferson High School Class of

1940 rcanion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson Performing Arts
House in Elizabeth High SchooL For
information, call Patrick Gsrgono ax
(908)272-5485, or write to him at 322
For mfbnnatwat contact Reunion
Unlimittd Inr at C*2) 6P-10«0
Norm Ave K»« rvsmWH NI
"^016-2435.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is schednled for July 13. Fo»
information, contact Evdyn St«wiw
norchay at (407) 647-8110

• 55ojninjt High School Class of
192P JKU1 _gmdpct its 10th tejmion
July 29 For infbir *atio- Tntact

r»f 1^50 reunion is planned
OOO CfHitacf Jan^
at

more information, or tickei
wailrbility. call the box office ai
(7*2) 499^8226, or after 5 pjn. at

» ETM TTXS. Pihn scrHss tickets
Hy mvatHble d i r e d h f''•*"• TVM

*

U-T at <9?.O) 432-0210

ui *>" « h^dul/ d fr '"

^'7 1000
• Unifl© High School Class of

reunion is scheduled far Aug 19 FOT

contact Reunion? ' ' " » -
at O32) ^17-1000.

Hig^i School
condort its t>OtJi

Or* * For

'>fn//y fo Family program at \ sstfield High Wednesday
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Hern drops
out of race

(Continued from Page BI)
On the firsi ballot, Golkin collected

60 of Lhe 132 delegates, or 45 percent,
slightly less than the majorit;
required 10 avoid a runoff. Lapolla
had 43 votes, 33 percent; while for-
mer Fanwood mayor Maryannc Con-
nelly finished third with 21 votes, 16
percent; and J. Brooke Hern of New
Providence received eight votes, 6
percent Joel Farley of Westfield
received no votes.

Hem has since chopped uui of the
/ace and thrown his support behind
the counry manager After some dis-
cussions with Lapolla and other
Democrats Friday, the attorney from
New Providence came to his decision
Tuesday. "I've found there is a lot of
enthusiasm for a bright future,** Hern
said of his political life, "But now is
I IK* I n n r \>t i i ! ! ! !C

Somerset Coum> tuwm tn the 7th
Lttstrict are Bound Brook, Franklin,
Green Brook. Hillsborough, Manvif-
le. Millstone, North Plainficld, South
Bound Brook, Warren, Watchung and

ol Bxidgcwatrr,

Cardona received virtually daily

Alzheimer's group meets March 16
The next Caregiver/Alzheimer Support Omup of Runnells Specialized Hos-

pital of Union County will meet from 1 to 2 p m. on March 16 in the Family
4 onference Room of th** facilirv. 40 "Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights.

Tor more information on !>•*• *4ie<»irhait srce^'M*- pn-vgram, call (908)
771 5835.

The 2000 schedule is as follows: April 20,May 18, June 15. July 20. Aug. 17,
Sept. ll^'Oci. 19, NTov.' 16 and Dec. 21.

A i d V\ i ̂  .3 j>

production!
NtVV YOPK TI.V.-1

The previous night, March 1, at the
Middlesex County Convention at the
Woodbridge Sheraton on Route 1,
Lapotla garnered two-thirds of the
votes, nearly 100 of the 146 delegates.
He finished ahead of Golkin who
received 25 votes. 17 percent; fol-
lowed by Connelly with 16 votCi, 11
percent Hero had eight vote*. 5 per
ccDt, while Farley received noiie.

Nearly all ot Wt>odbn4gc, parts ot
t^iison. South Plainficld and Mid-
dlesex borough arc Middlesex Coun-
ty municipalities that arc part of the
7th District.

Onion County ituxk^^ up the
^ditof the 7th District with nearly half
of the registered voters; seventeen of
the county's 21 municipalities are
included. The Union County Demo-
cratic Organization awarded its line
Feb. 26, with 16 of !7 municipal
chairmen backing Lapolla Summit
Democrats voted for Connelly

The 7th District al*o includes Mill
bum and parts of Maplewood in Essex
County, and parts of Somerset Coun-
ty. The Essex County line is expected
to be awarded by the end of this
month

Union County Republicans will
meet April 1 in Summit for their

convention while Middlesex

Higl' S< Vol "lass of

7"

T'f

• Cranford High School Glass of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
OCL 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
-̂ilJ conduct its 30th retmicnhNov. 24.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reuniop*
'MUmited Inc. at (732) 617-1000

• Westfield High School Oass of
1990 will conduct its lOtb reunion
Nov. 25 For infbrrxaria" *• ̂ ntaci
Reunions t htlimit«i T»v- ot < ̂ 77 >

617-1000.
• Raitm High School Class of June

1934 is looking for classmates f-»r P
65th rcmion- Contact Tv*«rt«v M
T"*w| at (561) 364-8671

• i injon Hi^h School Class of 1955
has <=chffduJed its 45rh reunion fc>r
Nov 25 ai I." -Vffeirr Restaurant̂  ir
Mountainside FOT informatioji.
--Mress e-mail to l̂ HS1955<^ar*l c<Mn

• Linden High School Class o*
1990 is semiring class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion Member* o*
this class are asked to send nanv
address and phone nurober to
High School Cias^-of 1990. T
199C Linden, NTT 07056, or

Authorized Agent Bell Atlantic NJ
NJ Transit Bus Cards

Pre-Paid Phone Cards - Bill Payment
CHECKS CASHED • MONEY ORDERS

IB9V^VSV!W5V9R9 Federal TAX Refund 1s1.00OFF

SERVICE INC.

OpenMon
thru Sat

Main Office
908-610-0222

BARBERA and BARBERA. CPA'S
Making Your Life Less Taxing!!

Have your tax return prepared by the same C.RA.'s
year after year at a very affordable price.
Call for an appointment 7 days a week.

Get Your Refund Faster with Electronic Filing!

(908)464-5747
^i&^^

FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF
Certified Public Accountants

HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co, LLC
Certified. Public Accountants and Consultants

The Complete Financial Service Organjzation'

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS

FAST FUNDS
;:| 22 Bali Street. Suite 302
ij.j Irvington. NJ 07111
!:j Cc;;iTori,y- (973)399-3480

will' award its line March 25 and
Somerset Republicans March 29.

T i : i K C M I A R G I 2 1 2 - 2 3 9 - 6 2 0 0
ON GPCADWAY AT

I ! M U S K i ; o . \ I 111 A I K l J ) V W . I S I I I

'Investments (Money Management)
" *!nsarance (UfeTo HeaHt)
•Mortgages (1st & 2nd Mortgages)

•Accounting Services
"It's Sot What You Earn.At's What You Keep'

MANUEL E. VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses
2300 VauxhaH Rd, Union
908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

TAX TIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today'=> tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert

r

m

Westfield Players
Westfield Commtmity Players Membership Director

Lerty Hudak Hnnotmced that membership For the remain
ing two shows of the 1999-2000 season are now available
Im $20. She noted thai this repwsem* a p^vm ŝ of $7 over
y ^chasing tickets tndividnaHy for th^ l^tt two shows

Tie final shows of the cujieiU season m the Arthur
*^V- f » ? " '̂ rflSTT ĝ SanCTf »v. and Alan T«y

To purchase individual membership for S20each,
rv^cjQ payable to Westfield Comu«miy Players ws

Community Player^, founded in
oldest coomiuously operating community th

lersey and has bmughi to life more than J#
dies, dramas and muoc^ls in *hrix
Westfield. IOOO North Av« West

View from the Apoate
Dackrw , ŝ ar 10-in

Ex/7/b/f
i$ plein

Swain Galleries
as <*zy for artist

of day. season and
conditions FT© paramount to « plein si*
anict Jared Clackner. who paints ir»
the wide open outdoors and will
Ws most receirt Twi^scape "»U,
th-ough Marr»> ?<>••<?- *-• *-»
•• PlaiaReld

The oper» spaces of N«w
Munterdr^i, Somerset atyj
counties including fieUls, lakes
rivers, particularly the Delaware,
the. jnimapleJam not exclusive focus
of thr Dcrrville vt is t . oripma!ly frmn
Ohio Hr paintr whilr he travels and
his mcy^s '^ceni worV fnr thi* exhih*'
cover* ai least the las^ *; "̂  mo ith«
while encoiTTp5icsir»g tho—• '• "* •*••
T ring -summer of lOQO

"My painlings are most about Ught
ai a lime of day and within any ce»
son. I prefer late afternoon and even
ing light. I can go to the same location
and see something difTernetly because
of the weather..It could be rainy* or
overcast, and-the key dan^Chfflrjge
moods. My whole idea is to respond
to being outdoors, wher ei like to be,
and absorb the beautiful patterns in
open spaces as I paint them," lhe artist
staled, adding, "I create serene
environments."

A graduate of Spectrum Institute
for A{JvPTTigino Arts (NJ), he
the Held of graphic design and free-
lance illustration. By 1990. he knew
he wanted to get to the outdoors to
paint landscapes. He studied with
American landscape painting at
Ridge wood An Institute (NJ) and
later began assisting Skip Whitcomb
with courses in outdoor painting.

Clackner's work has bene selected
for more than two dozen juried and
invitational shows and at least 9 solo
exhibits throughout New Jersey and
the Northeast as well as Wyoming,
Idaho, Arizona and more. In 1999, he
mounted three solo presentations and
was invited to show in the Richmond

exhiHjtion included h»s
or *h« importance of habitats Further,

hcosrTi To* threeprior Pich-
r-llr»v xhip h iiariortMs and

the IIKJC^CK \wrrd at the

from &-30 a_fn- U> 5^20 p m ,

to 4 r m nf Swarn GaJ'crie
fr *

Much like th" 1 Oih ceniury
Impressionists who were first to pain'
outdoors, picin aix artist Jared Clack
rter draws a fine line brtwt-̂ en the Uict
al and lhe evocative io suffuse hi«
landscape oils w»*h rnood and
lion. AJ; ;**-

WE'RE

AGAIN!

*w plein ̂ ^ ̂ ^8st Jared

Sebastia

New Jersey"

r

"^STAURANT & TAVEP1^
f"*»an Continental

wines & Spirit*
Since 1934

Reservations Accepted for
I unch. Darner or prtvat*

PASH-P1Z2A&M0RE
SANDWICHES & DINNER ENn?EES

2
• TAP BEER WINE, LIQUOR SERVED •

OPEN TUESOAyTHRU SUNDAY - 430.10PU
l790SPRINGnELD AVE, MAPLEWOOD

: \ i • r i T l f f ) • . . ' . " • ( • ' ' t * J ' . i • • - ! . ! . , I . H i !

Morris Avenue, Summit
(908) 277-4492

THE

GRAIN
HOUSE * ^

American Country Inn F'are
l_ur»cn fr Dinner I>JII>

S L'NDAY B R L* NCI! 10A> 1 - IUMJ to tx: simple affairs of the highcsr-qtiality, H-k

I <908) 2 2 1 1 1 5 0
4 "*- TKc OicL: Mill Inn 6* Grain

225 Ric 202, E»i 30B off Rtc. 2S1
U«lcintf RiJrfc. NJ ^ J j i g — -

.olacniillinn.com w m 9 m

RESEttVEUOR^LFGTVNT
BANQUET ROOM FOR YOUR

NEXT FUNCTION!

buffet

ALL YOU CAN EATJ

Luiuiil5ullW<Mnn.-I ii>
l)iniKrItiiltL't<M<)ii.-Tluii\A

S5.W
SS.W

OVER 8 0 ITEMS DAILY
Choose from: Chicken, Beef, PorK Seafood, Pasta, Vegetable,
Soups, Salad Bar, Fresh Frutt, ice Cream and Other Desserts

; Any Party Ova-8 People;
• Exnlra 4/J0TO. Cannon be combined I m

• wuhoibcr offcri Not «Ud on boiw^* j PnmcRiblivcrySaturday
^SSr-m5SSSri I - r——^ Lobster Every Friday, Saturday & Sunday
! fO Oil • ^in Our Dinner Bofifct

in the center of Morristown
. offering Tar more tha" it«

imply Sebastian "s Steakhou^e takes pride in
steaks, of course, but there is much more available \o
minating diners here than Ibeir e ^ c e J ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ..^

Brick and wood predominate inside, giving a warm and
easy feel to the classically styled dining room. A spacious
second floor is also available for dining, and sealing is com-
fortable, not cramped. Dress is casual but smart, and lhe
relaxed atmosphere allows for easy conversation.

The a la cane menu is diverse and unexpected. Appetizers
ik h t i

Prim*

Elm St.,
(973) 539-8545

331 Sprfngfleld Ave, Berkeley Heights
908*665-2310

Es&cmn

Jose's
—Mexican

Qdl Rm Certs - 73^5S»XaO
M SoiUi SWS • Nf» ftwidBrw, HJ • DM • « -4360

Best Mexican Restaurant in New Jersey
RY.O& No liquor license

rs ot tne mgncst-quamy, "KC
of Norway Smoked Salmon served with capers and musiard
sauce. Salads are unique and refreshing, offering far more
variety than just mixed greens, though not too filling prior to
the entrees, which mostly fall in the $25 range.

Main courses feature the steaks, of course, which arc dry
aged on the premises and certainly worth the trip. Grilled to
perfection, one can select from several cuts, including the
luxurious double-cuts of both T-bone, and the signature New
York Dclmonico Sieak, either of which would be ample for
two.

Perhaps most surprising is the variety of entrees, from
stuffed pork to grilled chicken. An abundance of seafood also
appears on the menu, including such offerings as blackened
swordfish and grilled tuna. Templing daily specials are also
available in addition io lhe regular menu. Dcsseos arc deli-
cious, and even traditionally filling items are created light
enough to enjoy after a complete meal, along with espressos
or after-dinner liqueurs.

Service is excellent. u>uac5> ot an attentive stall which
deserves special mention. With the recent addition ot a liQ-
uor license. Seba*<uui'-s nffers an impressive wine !ist_as_w_ell

BASILICO

324 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN

?73«379»7020

To Be Fart
of this

DINING

Lunch Special
$6.75

with soup any f <fish

C H I P S & S A L S A
* * - - — %

Ho

Uondiy to TTuradiy.
from 1130 am - 1020pm AI Major

Cwlt Cants Aocaptad

* Excludes Tkx & Gratuuy
QJ1 for Ri m. i * •&•• Today

(908) 273-7656
twmjflpinnn—TLCPM

570 Springfield Avc. • Summit, NJ 079O1

.

as their full bar The knowledgeable wail staff is available for
questions about the diverse menu, as well as suggesuons for
complementary wines.

Reservations are recommended, particularly on busy
weekends, but it's worthwhile for some of the finest dining
anywhere, among friendly and unassuming surroundings.
Fpm the understated atmosphere to elegantly delicious fare,
Sebastian's Steakhouse provides a memorable dining
experience

And To put
Your Restaurant
in The Spotlight

Call
686-77OO

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining

D l&.

o..im a
Voted Area's Top "Steakhouse

t Ste*)e» » Burger*

Happy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
^^908-233-5300

at the Murray Hill Ju^
35 Central Ave. • New Provident

(908) 771-0020

The Inn at Mu&ettuL
;" : : tCome ind discover t t» foesT'':
... European dining or enjoy a

more casual experience In

181 Mt. <Btthe£%pad
(90S) 626~loOO

www.innatmtbethel.com

RESTAURANT AND BAR
Great family fun in a casual

Bistro atmosphere. From light
fare to hill dinner, we're here

to serve you.

t-7.

i
r
t

Sunday Branch 10:00-2:30
2 Kent Place Blvd. • Summit
908 • 277»4224

Have Dinner At Our Place

Sffi
£•*;.-.
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Stepping Oat is a weekly
designed to guide oar readers to the

O^tS *Tff F̂T ftp ̂ Vtl Ttf^f ̂ W " f^entS

the Union County area. The
is open to all groups and

in the Uni&n C vnty

To place your free f
*&twm to Arts and

Bin Van Si

ART
SHOWS

& ART wffl »
r>-*wfy -acquired painting*

r A artisJ Louis
ere wxxsays 10 ̂

0-30 i /n to 5 3 0 p.m..
7 p.m "T**© $?"

LAY OF t V * LAND.
la'^rtec^p^s by painjwe Pot

en »*">t̂  =»'*

Friday

\ryc from 1 to 4 p
' to 1 »*v1 5 tf> 7 p

hy ^p' OlMtT

f

WOPKS ON

e F

V WTTH US. a collection of
ant* medals by aviation ©rtjet

r©rris, wi'l be on exhibit al thr
e Malamui Art Gallery in Union Pub*
Ubrary now through Wednesday.

hours are Mondays, TUGS

and Wednesdays from 10 ajn. to
p*n.- and Fridays and Saturdays

9 a,rn_ to 5 pjn. Union Public
L itvary is located In Frtbrger Ftik on
Mon;* Av*-\ue, next to ' <nioi Town

COLOP, LINE * FORM, the paintings
of Aliep Bryan Hondru of Maplewood.

t>o wr ̂ xttftT wftrt Vi» watweoJor
printing* of Christopiv r Pack)

of Murray HP1 al tNa Donald B ' *alrn©»
in th© Spnngf»°*w r\^iu

through March 16.
Gallorv ho ĵrs are Mondays. Wod

n^sday^ and Thursdays from 10 a m
to 8'30 p m : Tijerdays Tnday^ and
^atiird^ys from 10 ? m to 4 '30 p fp
and Sundays from \ to 3 3 0 p.m Th©
Sp"ngfield Public Library is locate at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. r n'
trrformation, can (973) 376 4930

VIETNAM: A PEOPLE AND A WAR.
works by photographer Jay Ghering
Smith, will be on exhibit in The Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor of the
Union County Administration Building
through March 17.

The Freeholders Gallery is coor-
dianted bny the Union Couinty Division
of Guttural and Heritage Affairs. Gal-
lery hours are weekdays from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. The Administration Building is
located at Elizabethtown Pla2a on
Rahway Avenue in downtown Eli-
zabeth. For information, caJI (908)
558-2550.

NJ HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT ART
SHOW will be on exhibit Monday
through March 17 at the du Cret
School of Art An opening reception will
take place Friday from 7 3 0 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily. The school is located at 1030
Central Ave., PlainfieJd. For informa-
tion, call (908) 757-7171.

PLEIN AIR LANDSCAPES by Jared
Clackner will be on exhibit at the Swain
Galleries in PlainfieW through March

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fn
days afrom 9 3 0 ajn. to 5 3 0 pjn., and
Saturdays until 4 p.m. The gallery is
located at 703 Watchung Ave. in Plain-
field. For information, call (908)
756-1707.

RETROSPECTIVE, the wort* of MarK
ftftercatf, -wfft bw uti
sulo Gallery at Union County College,
Cranford. Friday through April 13. An

tion, call (732) 499-8226 or visit the
website at www

opeaing r<*ception will •-•*•© P>="~° r H

•^y from T to 9 p.m
Gallery hours are Mondays to

THir^days and Saturdays from 1 to 4
p m . Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 to
9 p m The gallery is located on the first
floor of th© MacKay Lttrary on the
Oan*vd "^mpus, 103^ Sprngfield
Av© FO*

7155

CLASSES

CONTEMPORARY FIGURE PAIMT-
ING and Portraiture will be on exhibit at

WESTRELD YOUNG ARTISTS*
COOPERATIVE win offers profession-
al classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes wfll concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation.

Qa'ter Railwa
March 19 through April 14 featuring
th© ivories df Uvetta KJP^W, Hm Gay-
do* and Lora SheBey An opening

with th« evt»*^y will t-4- *> r*<v--
19 frorrt 1 to 4 p m

hours ar© Wodf*«^days, Fri
ctetyw and 55atar't?^yB from 1 to 4 p.rn .

fron> 1 to "3 anH 5 to 7 DJTL.

on! Thd A/1^ Gtiwd i*
tod a? t67"r Vvirq Si

H O M A G P w'rt be on ̂ *tnfc>rt at the Les
Malamut Aft Gallery in Union, show
cocing th© wr>H( J©arwvotte ChubatOVS-
ky ar>H njhor a» i«str associated v ̂ th th©
gallery. **are*> 18 f 1 oup** Ma» 3. An

i 90op''o 1 W

theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice end/or acting «"-
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave. West
field. For information. call (OOP >
233^200,

UNION COUNTY TORAH CENTER
wO! offer a Juttalca art metalsmiih
course Sundays through April 9, from 4
to 530 p jn . The course is for children
between the ages of "9 and 12 years
old: the cost is $100 par child and

MANHATTAN TRANSFER wfll appear
in concert at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum, Tuesday at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$40, $45 and $50. For information, call
(973) 376-4343.

TRIO PASIONAL, Yas-Cortes and
Festival Uanero Group will appear
in concert at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway April 8 at 8 p.m.

are $25. UCAC is located
1601 Irving St. Rahway. For

(73g) 400

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS wifl meet
Friday at 7 3 0 pjn, at the Summit *̂ or>-
rwojrn. Fee is $? r<v hjofma*^ -•*

"4 467-8278

DISCUSSION
THE AFRICAN VIOLET SOCIETY.
Union County Chapter, win meet Wednes-
day at 1 pjn ,«the Scolch Pltins Library,
1927Bjrtio Aim.

hniin; ar©

We trfpsday" *rocr 10 a^n. to
9 p-n anr* T'<lays and Saturdays
from © ».m to 5 p-m. Union Public
Ubnw is *^ ̂ art<? i in Frib* rger P^rk on

Av 1 ^ rwja so Wof Town

AUDITIONS
NEWARICBOY^CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fully accredited 4th- through 8lh-
grad© academic/choral school, will
conduct auditions for September 2000
enrollment There are 16 openings for
4th gr**de. Pm*t©d spaco in 5th grade
The-© are no r~«id>nt requirements

(07*3) 621 SQOO

wtl1 conduct a'^dttiorr? Apri) 14 and 15
*cn 1- 'un^nw music camp. June 25 to
July 1 at th© N.'VS Music Center in

Providpnee. with other programs
1 to 23 The c»mp is designed for

4 througt> 9 Deadline for audi-
tion application* and application **"© of
$25 K April 1 r o r
(OOP) 77 1

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah
way will conduct auditions for "Joined
al the Head" by Catherine Buttertield
April 2. 4 and 5 at 7 3 0 p.rn. at B Bode-
gon Restaurant, 169 W. Main St.. Rah-
way. Being sought are two women and
one man. late 30s: plus three women
and three men, various ages, to play
assorted ensemble roles. For informa-
tion, call (732) 388-0647 or send e-mail
to carnivalpr@aol.com.

MANHATTAN TRANSFER will faring their Grammy-
winning blend of jazz, R&B, doo-wop, swing and rock to
the stage of the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum Tues-
day. Preparing for the show are, from left, Alan Paul,
Cheryl Beptyne, Tim Hauser and Janis Siegel. For
Information, see the Concerts listing on this page.

includes ail materials. For information,
call (908) 789-5252.

THE WESTFIELD "Y" will is currently
conducting dasses in cardio box and
kick, art appreciation, and beliydanc-
ing. The *Y" is located at 220 Clark S L
in Westfield. For information, call (908)

AUTHOR GWENDOLYN BROOKS,
the first African-American to win the
Pulitzer Prize, will speak at Kean Uni-
versity Wednesday at 730 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater as part of the Kean
Contemporary Writers Series. Admis-
sion is tree. Kean University is located

BOOKS 233-2700.

EDITOR ROB KAPLAN will appear at
the Town Book Store in Westfield

Saturday from 11 a jn . to 1 pjn. to dis-
cuss his new book. "A Passion for
Books: A Book Lover's Treasury of
Stories, Essays, Humor, Lore, and
Usts on Collecting, Reading, Borrow-
ing, Lending, Caring For, and Appre-
ciating Books." The Town Book Store
is located at 255 E. Broad St, West-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3535.

AUTHOR MARY SANDERS SMITH
will appear at the Town Book Store in
Westfield Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. to
discuss he? r;trw novei. "June." The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For information,
call (908) 233-3535.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE of West-
field will sponsor its Book Discussion
Group Tuesday al 8 p.m. to discuss
"Flanders Panel" by Arturo Reverte-
Pere2^Trte>TownBcK^rStorefs1oca!Bd"
at 255 E. Broad St . Westfield. For
information, call (908) 233-3535.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 830 pjn.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
FOLK SINGER MIKE DIETZ will
appear at the Arts Guild of Rahway as
part of the guild's Millennium Music
Series Friday at 8 p.m. All seats are
$10. The guild is located at 1670 Irving
SL, Railway. For Information, caii
(732) 381-7511.
SUMMIT SYMPHONY will present a
concert Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Sum-
mit Middle School, comer of Morris and
Summit avenues. Admission is free.

VAN FRAZIER will appear in concert
at Grover Cleveland School, 486 E.

uesday af
1:45 pjn. as part of Music in Our
Schools Month.

at 1000 Morris Ave., Union. For infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2337.

FESTIVALS
RECORD & CD EXPO will take place
March 19 at the Springfield Holiday
Inn, Route 22 westbound, from 10 a.m.
to 4 pjn. Admission is $5 for adults, $3
for senior citizens; children younger
than 12 years old are admitted free.
For information, call (908) 486-3303 or
(908) 925-9667.

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway continues its Rim Series
through May. Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple features, tickets
are $3 for 1 pjn. screenings, $5 at 8
p.m.

The series continues with the follow-
ing schedule:

• Wednesday: *Gigi," 1 and 8 p.m.
• March 29: "Hitchcock Turns 100"

Double Feature — To Catch a Thief"
and "Vertigo,* 7 pjn., $7 for both films

• April 12: "Ben Hur," 1 and 8 pjn.
• May 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing"

ADVERTISEMENT

Miss Wardlow's
1st Grade class
did a science

project
on the five senses.

First, we talked
about how we use

each of the senses to learn about the world
around us. Next, we split up into groups. Each
group was assigned one of the senses to focus
on. We then searched through magazines and cut
out examples of how you use each sense. Last
we glued our picture on a poster and shared our
collages with the class. What a 'sense'ational
time!

All ttus fun

is happening at
ftATHERBED LANE

SCHOOL
801 Featherbed Lane

Clark
732-388-7063

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions

Only Wood-Mode otters you ilic fine furniture quality of our

exclusive muki-sicp hand-

iubbcd natural finish Stop m

iod;>y 10 sec il for yourself t l N ( C U ^ O M C A H N I T ,

D«»lgrv*r Kitchens mrnJ Q«tfta

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
www.freshimprcssions.nel * E-Mail: (reshimpr@aol.com

Open Sundays

y 'A>Bght at
Opera* artd "Some like It Hot," 7

pjn., $7 for berth films
UCAC Is located a! 1601 Irving SL in

Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, can (732) 499-8226 or visit the
UCAC website at www.uc8C.0r9.

FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM wfll be
sponsored by Monmouth University at
the Loews Mountainside Monday
evenings, now through March 27 and
April 3 through May 8. Cost is $103 for
six ireaks, $194 for the Kill 10 weeks.

WESTRELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERSwill present The Price* by Artfwr
Miller Saturday to March 25, Shows
are 8 pjn. Fridays and Saturdays.
Tickets are $12. The WCP Playhouse
Is located at 1000 North Ava. West in
Westfield. For information, call (908)
232-1221-

EUZABETH PLAYHOUSE wiO pre-
sent The f=dreignBr," acomedy by Lar-
ry Shue, March 17 to April 7. Perform
mances are at 730 pjn. Fridays and
Saturdays, 2 pjn. Sundays. Tickets
are $8 for general admission, $6 for
students and senior citizens. The play-
house is located at 1100 E. Jersey SL,
Elizabeth. For Informatics call (908)
055-0077.

(800)

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in MJII-
bum w'D present a series of children's

«»vwy weekend in Apnr

CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA-
TER <wffi present "Fiddler on the Roof"
April 1 at 8 pjTu, April 8 at 8:25 P-TTU,
and April 2 and 9 at 2 p jn. Tickets are
$12 for reserved seating, $10 for gen-

arimfcfsion and $8 ice -students

April 1 and 2: "Alice In Wonder
i«f»d. ages 3 to 11 years old;

April 15 and 16: "Peter Rabbit,"
ages 3 to 7 years old;

April 29 and 30: "Amelia Bedefia
Goes Camping and Other Stories in
a Story Salad," ages 5 to 10 years old;

M=*y 6 and 7: ""H^nseJ and GreteT
and "^oldaecVs and the

apes 3 to 7 years old:

? to 7

and senior citizens; children younge*
than 10 years old are admitted fee .
Performances will take place al C n
ford High School. West Fnd Ftar*
information. caD

VARfETY

old; anc*ages
Way 20 snd 2 1 : "Peter and •—

Wolf, ages 5 to 10 y**ars old

All performances are at 10 a.m. at
the Paper Ma Playhouse. Brooks^de
Drive in UUDbum. Tickets are $9 few
orchestra seats, $8 tor mezzanine.
information,
ning Monday

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTTER In
Rahway will present "Jack and the Fire
Dragon" Saturday at 1 pan. Tickets are
$9. UCAC is located at 1601 trying St..
Rahway. For >nforr>atioTv call

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway W<P
present Open Mike NigH every Tues
day at 9 p m. Ir additUy tf > <oT
musicians win •

in March

www.ucac.org

UNION-^RECREATIOU -Department
wiH sponsor weakly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce ^vo., ' V>Jon frcvri V 7 to
5:30 p.r' f - ' f" - '

SINGLES
INTERFAtTH SINGLES, ror single
adults older than 45 years old. swill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 1030
a_m, — for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfield. Donation is
$2. For Information, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.

For information, call (908) 232-8872
or v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e a t
wwww.thaiekiGmol.com.

Saturday: Devil in the Blues, 1 ' f
March 17: Markus Matlos?
March 18: TheBoogtertzars. i 0 r '"
March 24: Will Power, 9 p.m
March 25: Not in That Odor. iOp.m

The Back Porch is located a! 1505
Main "St In Rahway F*»*
call (732) 388-7871

CROSSROADS in Garwocri
sent a series *** h»y> w»%
**iy concerts

Crossroads Is located at 78
Ave. tn Garwood r©i t*T*orr̂ «f̂
©OB) 232-5B66.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway win feature the originaJ acous
tic compositions of Tom Picard Satur
day at 830 pjn., and Open Mike Night
March 25 from 8 p.m. to dosing. Eat to
the Beat Coffeehouse Is located at
1465 Irving SL In Rahway at the come*
of East Cherry Street For Information
or to sign up for Op»n Miw© Night <-s*ii
(732) 381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB & Steakhouse In
Rahway will present the following
lineup during March:

Tuesday: Michael McDermott
Wednesday: Des Whelan
Every Wednesday: Markus Matlosz

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-4700.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE wfll con-
tinue its 1999-2000 season with the
comic thriller "Deathtrap" by Ira Levin
now through April 2.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 pjn., and
Sundays at 730 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information and
reservations, caU (973) 376-4343; for
groups of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, ext 2438.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER In
Rahway wfll present "Man of La Man-
cha' Friday to March 25 at the Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway.
Shows are 8 pjn. Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays; 3 p.m. on Sundays.
Tickets are $19 and $24. For informa-

PAOUNI'S TOWNE HOUSE in Rah-
way wiil present Michael McDermott
Wednesday through March 18. Paclin-
i's Towne House is located at 1453
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call (732) 388-8100.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Unton will
present a series of musical events
throughout March and April. Tuesday
nights are •Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 pjn.
Cover charge is $3 for all Sunday
concerts.

Sunday: Framework
Tuesday: Cathryn Moon and Charlie

VVaJdefi
March 19: Rites of Passage
March 21: Afterglow
March 26: Ginny Johnston Band
March 28: Mike Frio
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call (908) 810-1844.

CISCO MCSE A+ CNA

CERTIFIED
FREE

COMPUTER
call for details

INTERNET NETWORKING
SPECIALIST

NO COMPUTER EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

$13,000.00 PAY RAISE!
After Graduation,
Thank You, Unlimited Access
Renee Y. Sims (complete letter on file)

JOB OFFERS!
BEFORE I GRADUATE!
Thank You. Unlimited Access
Marva Hones (complete letter on file)

Call to make an appointment and GET the whole story!
These letters are on file, with other success stories.

Come and create your own Unlimited Access success Story!
We're here to help!

"We're not Satisfied, until your Certified, and Working!
OR VISIT US ON THE WEB. unlimitedaccessinstitute.com

Bill
mm
—t

CaU toU FREE
1-800-953-1814 nlimited

ccess Institute

Dietz to bring wit, style to Rahway Arts Guild's folk music series
Following the weaiher-reiaied cancellation of the Jfeb. 18 concert

Agranoff.the Ans Guild of Rahway win officially lock ofFitsMUlcnmnrnMos-
icSenes with a concert featuring folk singeiftongwriter Roger DeilzPridaygx8
pjn. All seats arc $8, and tidcets can be purchased »t the door. Call (732)
381-7511 for information.

Deitz is a keen observer of the passing parade wiih an acerbic wit and a
unique style of writing and perfonning, playing to 10.000 follies &nm the main
stage of the prestigious Philadelphia Folk ftstival as a five-time host and per-

former, and a host of other venues such as the Long Island Folk Festival arv
The World Hunger Year Hungerthon 923 K-Rock Folk Concert.

Dietz has been perfonning for more than 20 years and is also a regular contri
butor to Acoustic Guitar, Frets Magazine and other publications- He is also the
author of a highly arclmmod book. T h e Folk Music Chronicles," a collection
of humorous articles, essays and short stories about pa funning acoustic music.
Every audience member at Friday's Arts Guild concert will receive a tree copy
of Dietz* s book.

As audience members will leam when they hear Deitz perform, he is an
excellent musician with a fine singing voice and many wonderful orgznal song*
«nd stories, as well as a full lepcnuiic of standard folk songs.

The Aits Guild of Rahway is located al 1670 Irving S L , Rahway, an4 is
accessible from Route" 1&9 nortb and somh, the Garden State Partway, "'

and Route 27, St Gcargps Avenue in

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA
We r r* Girl Tim

ary Juliette Gordon l̂ )w, Ctrl Vouts rtartpri
JuJiette dreameH of paving the T'nited S*"t*>c

something for all the giTls, *n
organization designed to bring girls ou* of

| their cloistered home environments to
serve in their communities and experience
the open air. Within months, girl merab^rs
were hiking through the wood<= in their
ankle length blue uniforms, playing
basketball in a curtained-off court, and
gome on c^niptng trtp^ Th*" fo*'*"*wing year
saw the opening of a national
headquarter* iv Washington, D / ., and
publication of the Hrst Girl Scou'
handbook, Ho** CiHs Can Help Tfoei
CcnrnVy which featured knot tying. ' '

The Girl Scout programs har fo?'
f

ndairental goals

to her fuB individual p*
Foster feelings of self-acceir*^

' ' f rworth, an*̂  empower7ne"<

Promote perception >*
•"ompetent, responsible,
* xperi*»nrps and challenges.

Encourage perconH
Alln ws (firls to "

rri

Relating to others with i**< -

understanding, skill and respect.

Help h<?r Tji»v«lap ^ensitnity to

1̂

War
and

In 1Q17, the first Girl Scout troop for
% disabled girls was organized in New York

City When the I inited States entered World
I, Girl Scouts served their country on rhe home front, working in hospitals, growing vegetables,
selling defense bonds A*W the vvar c?Mr*e The Goiden €a&iet a featuiv film about Qr

in ^HO^**~T« VTOCC rh*> ^ouTitrv. and llw Amtrirart Girl. 3 popular majjaTinp for young

Promo tp an understand
appreciation of individual. - " f l "
T«ligious, and racial differences.

Fostpr rhe ability to build friendships

8
a

By the time Girl Scout membership reached 137.000 in 19?6, the organization had its own
national training center for Girl Scout leaders. Camp Edith Macy in upstate New York. Membership
diversified in the twenties and thirties with rhe introduction of Black and
native American troops- The year 1934 saw the beginnings of Girl Scout ff
cookie sales when Philadelphia Girl Scouts sold the first commercially £
baked Girl Scout -cookies^With the f3oram°> of-war Xa i

Scouts again served on the Is ' I .

The post wa*' years brought rh*> restoration of th*» Juhette OorHon Low
Birthplac** and its dedication as a national program center for girls in
1956 and the division of girl membership in the Brownie. Junior, Cadette, S
and Senior Girl Scout age levels in 1963 Fco Action, a nationwide
environmental program, and the swearing-in of rhe first Black national^
president, Gloria D. Scott, were turning points of the seventies, followed
in the eighties by introduction of a younger age level, Daisy Girl Scouts, ?j
and a series of publications dealing with contemporary iccn*>c curh as ̂
child abuse, youth suicide, literacy and pluralism.

During the current decade, Girl Scouring experienced a renewed ~\
emphasis on physical fitness with the inauguration of a health and ^
fitness national service project in 1994 and the Girl Scout sports
initiative in 1996. Throughout its history, Girl Scouting has held on to its traditional values while
maintaining a contemporary outlook - a dual focus expected to continue into the next century.

PROGRAM

values to guide her actions and to provide the foundation fat sound

Help her develop a meaningful set of values and erhic? that wfP guide her actions
Foster an ability to make decisions that are consistent *-••*»•* >>*•• • i»»»»-* *T%A r̂ =»* • * n

the rigjits and needs of others
Empower heT ro act upon her values and c
Fjicouragp t o her hang*»<;

Contributing to the improvement of society through the use of h*r
abilities and leadership skins, working in cooperatici wtfli others.

people.
Promote and understanding of how the rr'aif^ < f

affects her own life and the whole of society
HOT to nc«* her

K all

$ The Girl Scout Program:

I
• is for all girls. Girls from ail backgrounds are welcome ̂ n& learn to

respect themselves and others.

• Promotes progressive and cooperative learning experiences, making decisions, and evaluating

progress.

Helps girls better the quality of life for others, without regard for personal reward. Girls develop

qualities of responsible citizenship and service that help lay a foundation for responsible action as

women. __ .

Girl Scouting is committed to helping all girls from every background to develop the confidence.

determination, and skills needed to thrive in
^ ^ world. There is one Girl Scout

program that is based on the Girl Scout
Promise and Law. It is adapted to meet the
developmental, educational, emotional, and
social needs and interests of girls at five
levels: 5-17 or from kindergarten through
twelfth grade.

The Promise

4?

m

fe On my honor, I will try:

h To serve God and my country,

d To help people at all times,

] And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

rhe Law
I will do my best to be honest and
friendly and helpful, considerate and caring,

courageous and strong, and responsible for what I say and do, and to respect my self and others,
respect authority, use resources wisely, make the world a better place, and be a sister to every Girl
Scout.

Develops leadership and decision-making skills through specific activities, experiences with self-

government, and the influence of adult role models

Builds skills in a balanced program that

Includes activities in the worlds of science,

math, and technology; out-of-doors, arts,

people; and well-being. The program also

centers upon contemporary issues to

support and assist girls in confronting the

pressure of today's world.

• Provides adult leadership that is trained

and prepared to guide and encourage girls

to discover their talents and abilities while ̂

reinforcing their strengths in a supportive §

and safe environment. §

- Is flexible. Girls participate in a variety §

of ways: Troops, interest groups, events, g

camps, and as individuals. !

• Supports activities that encourage cross -cultural understanding. Girl Scouting is a member of the

World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts.

I Tin is message is sponsoredTDyiliese com & organizations
BEACHBUMS TANNING STUDIO

106 Walnut Ave., Cranford
90&-272-4411

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-467-3156

. CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL
397 Columbia Ave., Hillside

908-686-6740

CLASSIC MARKING
Rubber Stamps, Signs

973-318-7200

CKANFORD RESTAURANT/
"The Best Food In Town"

908-272-2800

OELAIRE NURSING &

CONVALESCENT CENTfcn
400 West Stimpson Ave., Linden

908-862-3399

DORIO PIZZERIA & RESTURANl
432 Springfield Ave., Summit

908-277-0909

EAR PIERCING CUNIC
Located in Union & Rahway

908-964-3999

EASTERN GYMNASTICS/

DISCOVERY CHILD CARE
1 Commerce Drive., Cranford

908-272-2560

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd., Rosalie

908-245-6470

rOOOTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-376-8899

GARWOOD LANES
Birthday Parties, Private

Candlelights, Open Bowling
908-276-2040

HI-WAY BOWL
owner Danny Williams say©

"Come Roll With Us"
1131 Rt. 22 West, Union

WOMEN'S CLUB CONNECTlcu i
FARMS/UNION

409 Forest Dr., Union
908-687-9556

LACADEMY MONTESSORI
1577 E. 2nd St.. Scotch Plains

908-322-2233

MAGICAL SCISSORS
Specializing in families

908-686-1551

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Maplewooo

762-0303

CHRISTIAN
City Of Elizabeth

MAVOH WALTER D LONG
City of Summit

nAMWAY HOSPKTAi
865 Stone St., Rahway

732-381-4200

ST. THERESA'S SCHOOL
540 Washington Ave.,

Kenilworth
908-276-7220

SUMMIT TEXACO
336 Morris Avenue, Summit

908-522-9608

TAVERN IN THE PARK
1 a la carte dinner 1/2 off

147 Westfield Ave., Roselle Part
908-241-7400

TERMINAL ONE
Entertainment Niy

566 Rt. 1 & 9. Elizabeth
908-354-3685

THE PAPER PEDLAR
Morris Trnpk., Springfieto

973-376-3385

i ME RED PARROT CAPPfc
Restorante ttaliano

17 Broad St, Elizabeth
908-352-2578

TOMMY'S PIZZERIA
tu63 Falrmount Ave., EllzaU>u.

908-289-2277

fOMS GULF SERVICE CENTER,
1351 MagieAve., Union

908-351-5313

TONYS SERVICE CENTER
983 Lehtgh Ave., Union

908-687-1449

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave., Summit

908-277-0014

UNION HOSPITAL
1 uo Galloping Hil Rd.. Union

908-687-1900

UTCAO, INC
iu Springfield Ave.,

908-688-6150

VICTORY BIKE BOARD

& SKI SHOP
2559 Morris Ave., Union

908-686-2383

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-686-7700
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Overlook is first N I hospital in Beth Fsrael 'revolution'
" * • ^ ^ f r r « Y ^ JUSJ as ItTVWWiantll/ it a im M V I I M U . . _ / -i • _ _ • • •_ ! _« • _ . . *• *-^. i t_ :_»..«• *1*.M>*I nmtrnme

IC rvV '?»

ar m«di

iQjncludc .all jpect* xiLs paiicni.'s

in 'he*w *ther a*«a£ Tb*
•i w i " help -is to really

WnrV.

' '

as in^nortanily, ix also embraces *
« spiritual. psychoJ«-^;' •»
and financial needs.

Building on its history of leader
chip m c—ing for ibe <*ying. Overlook

kas u t e n the palliative
faiiherJ,^JI V jt>

*s FV'tatr ->
has developed the philosophy

thai pall;ath «• c^re is a mod/ \
for all hea?^i ̂ are
aM pa' t-nt< m all

of physical symptoms along with a
h**ighter>f5d awareness of the parieoi's
feelings and situation. U also means
fostering a close relationship betweer
O *»fio'*lc c ctaff aT*^ • |->»*»T*? « Fw*»*«

*" end caregjvers

A major feature of Overtook's Pal
l>ativ* Care Prograni is an in-house

to advise physJcJaris

r • " • • * "»r' ff of

l i • s \«. a I*- i f

O nco tier 1.

T - •

prr»pr*»«rcjv« fa*

that
. H . K . • . ,

trmrinp
hotm- the principles o'
into a trtie rlinkraJ J™

and a,pply to th* benefit of
p?nem Phy^icianF, nurses

members who have
act v^ih patients take speriaj Has
The craning emphasizes cbnpi*1

conmiunicatifTOs sldllc

CO -if' '1 patients n*ore tntimnlely ind
7\afTfi t>wr? fears and feel

goa' of
ic p-r*\idiT>g patients
car? «s their needs change,

example in transferring QQJ ̂  rn<,
to hospice. ^urKing facility or

«• fhis ir" lui^e- the "Hvious, such
«**î ujiTlg that the ̂ ppropriar*-

of Tiedical tr̂ HtTnenl is under
a-nd foIlrtweH II alco i

thr nni su-- obvioo*, tuch as
the urj^ >s of <*yin£ patM"»ts and '

**Kmji »''•• prsnW ' care
r clear

other caregivers outside of Overlook.
Pain management has been

described as the essence of palliate
care. In 1997, Overlook established
an Acute Pain Management Service to
coordinate procedures and train its
siaff. Rjysicians and nurses ai Over-
look Hospital routinely treat pain as a
"̂ fifth vital sign" in ai) patients Unlike
the oihe? vital signs, pain carmot tv
assessed with instruments and num
her* Psiin assessment relies primarily
on the patirnl"s subjective sensr of

and their own statements

The accurate
of pain, therefore, depends crucially
on c»afF 1^nsitivity aiH ~ommuny a

, aiv*

impact these programs have on
patients' quality of life, and their
satisfaction with the care they
Retetrves friends and

of

f patients «atic
fa/ 'ion ajn-ady poanls *o the success
of CK «ioolc" c pain management
^f-vts To hr*p hrr^g th^ entire field
of palliative care into ibe

m

Overlook Hospital is an Atlanbr
Health System 490-bed major teach
ing hospital in Summit. Home of New
Jersey's firct stereoractic radiosurgery
pragram for the treatmenl of cancer,

specialty services include
f*Jcnroscrence Listitute and ftrair

i<" of New Jersey; the Val
erie Center, a pediatric oncology
cancer program; The. Children's Med
ical Center of Atlantic Health System:
a Chest Pain Center the Same-Day
Surgery Center and Hernia Center:
and «t Wound Care Center Overlook
also provides a Medicare-certir»ed
home care and hospice program, as
well as maternity services and cruir^'
can- servu cs to b'gh-r «k new^orns a
the new Frz* k and M»*ni " ' ' ^

Ttxity Fo

College-level

• — —. ' "&- *

Kean University Director of Recreation Bob* Maslo, left, and Student Organization
President Hivewr Ambroise take a break from their workout at Kean's recently
renovated recreational fitness facHity in Union

Society offerp keys to surviving cancer
The Leukemia Society of America

and th^ National Coalition for Cancer
^urvjv«^chjp will offer an informative
cancer ^<lucation program titled

Keys to Survivorship
25 frorp 8:^0 a m to 3 3 0 p.m

- tK<* Westin Motel in Morristown
The progrsm is frr» of charge arvH

i« offered to anyone who^e life ha*
been touched by any form of cancer.
including patients, family members,
friends arwf tt^atrh professloi >aTc
<">rthoBioiech is the presenting Spon
s<v of rhe conference, whose gerwros
ity has made this event possible. The
Northern New Jersey Chapter hat
received additional funding from loc
aJ participating sponsors: Amgen.
Harkcnsack University Medical Cerv
tcr. St. Barnabas MedicaJ Center and
Atlantic Health Sysi*trT> °f MorricrrvwTi
Memorial Hospital.

Developed to address topic areas
gciDSMSE^X; jn^ugef^lri • tradilional
cancer-<stncation"pTograrns, the'prog-
ram consists of four modules. The the
topics are "Teamwork: Skills for
communicating with health care pro-
viders;" "Living With, Through and
Beyond Cancer: Strategies for Self-
Empowermeni and Self-Care;" "What
Cancer Survivors Need to Know

professionals, lawyers. chap1

Continental breakfast, limch anrl
ejTioon snack end souvfnir bxg*

ill he provided n̂ widifion. p ̂ rt? t>
will receive a free cop* ' *

Registrat»on information can b*
ohiam^d from *hc l̂ etrieernra A Lym
phoma cTK^«y. Northern New Jersey
Char1 ™ 4S "vpringf'rld A v c , Spring

Dr Sieve Halpem of Summ» a
pediatric he^natologis
Hackensack Univervity
Tomorrow's Quicken Iristmue, i$ «n
charge of thr program Halpern i« s»
trustee of the I^eulcfmia Jk LyrTTphoma

s Northern Nrw 7«rcey Chrp

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for

Entert?»*fvment

Sports Monday noon
Letters r> 'he Edito*

n**H " ' T i -lft*-. »>«;1

About Health Insurance," arid "Work-
mg It Out: Your Employment Rights
as a Cancer Survivor." Speakers
include cancer survivors, health care

Custodial Care I
on& BreaJcfast

We are a family-run home for mature female
residents in a lovely neighborhood. We
provide good food, 24 hr. staffing and the
atmosphere to-sociaiize with her peers

Famdy-Oymed <t Operated • Lovely Neigliborhood * Medication Supervision
Personal Care Assistance • State Licensed • 24 Hour Staffing

Meals and Laundry • Female Residents Only • Rates $1250-$!350 a month

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90-Williamson Ave., Bloumfield, NJ"

This newspaper is a reliable means of researching ihe community market.
To boost your business in Lhe community, call our ad department at
908-686-7700 today.

State of the Art Cancer Treatment
Close To Home

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a modern,
private facility offering the finest radiation

oncology services available

Comprehensive Radiation Oncology Treatment Facility

ADVERTISEMENT

SPRING MEADOWS OF SUMMIT
SUCCESSFUL AGING:

Researchers have found that successful aging is
determined more by individual lifestyle choices in
exercise, diet and the pursuit of mental challenges
than by genetic inheritance. Spring Meadows of
Summit, a new assisted iiving community being
developed by Capital Senior Living Corporation,
offers an/aging model that promotes health,
longevity and qualify of life. Some of the program's
components include individualized care programs;
continued education for life-long learning, including
a computeTcenter, physical fitness and wellness
programs; and social and purposeful interaction
among residents, their families and the community.
For information, call 908-522-8852.

Presented by Chiu-Man Poon MD, FJULRand Felice Wooiridi MO. FAAJ>.
Board Certified Pediatricians

cut*
When a child is burned or scalded,

immediate first aid can greatly reduce the
bum's severity. Quickly remove any
clothing from the bum that is not stuck to
i t C i l k - i

i. r o r 6(r»3.i t>uros, &pp;y coiri we!
compresses or run cool water over the
bum until pain subsides. Do not use cool
compresses if the burn area is larger
than 15% to 20% of me body - roughly
equal to the area of the whole arm and
hand. After cooling the bum. cover it with
clean dry sheeting, then call your doctor.
Do not apply pressure, ointments, butter
or other lats. powder, or boric acid soaks

or solid, then flush the area with large
amount of water.

When a child incurs a bum or any
type of injury, it is understandably very
togntening ;or the parent. Our fir^i piece
of advice is to remain as calm as
possible. It is difficult to make decisions
once panic has set in. Depending on
what has occurred call your doctor or dial
for emergency services. This column is
presented by NEW JERSEY HEALTH
CARE SERVICES located at 2780 Morris
Ave.. Suite 2A. Union. If you do not have
a Pediatrician at this time and would tike

chemical if tt *s a powder 687-3300

•High and low energy Vailan 1 nic<u

full electron capability
-On-site Nucietron Microsclc^iion High
Rate Brachylherapy

•Central New Jersey^ fiist ludiou^uvc p ^
program: MR based con formal prostate irradiation

-Staffed by a Board Certified PHD Physicist with
dedicated treatment planning computer

•Medical Director: Eric Karp, M.D , BoaiJc u u i k
Radiation Oncologist trained at Memorial
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center

with

BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF 1

NEW MEDICAL OFFICH

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

PS Scalding is the commonest cause o! burn in ch.Idron younger than 4 years old.
You cm decrease th-s tiy * e c p - ^ the lompcrnturc o! iKo hot v.ater healer lo not htnhor
than 1 ?n ciogroo F

Do You Have Asthma?

RAHWAY
REGIONAL
CANCER CENTER

Trussler Place, Railway
(732) 3 8 2 - 5 5 5 0

Located On The.GlOunds Of Rahway Hospital • Ample Parking Is Avai ia^

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

v-.e neeu your" ne'p to study
an investigational medication for the
long-term management of asthma.

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Participants In The Study Must:
i Be 15 years of age or older.
I Experience asthma symptoms more than

a week.
I Use a bronchodilator (a drug that helps airway^

in the lungs to expand) but still be experiencing
symptoms.

You may receive i.urnf>en$aLton for ~yuur Uriie

To learn more, call Pulmonary and Associates, RA.
973-467-3334.

The Asthma Treatment Study
Working Together To Learn More About Symptom Control

Jj : - *!"^~4-V:«---^^™sri1-^*--WiHf" *
• ( - • * : v . . . . •
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Sharing Network reports rise in consent for organ donation
Ibe New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Network —

The Sharing Network — reported recently the number of
organ and tissue donors was higher last year than in the io
previous years, a record breaker.

The network recovered 134 organ donors, a 28-percent
increase over 1998. A iota! of 444 transplants were per-

in transplants over 1998. Over a'lO-year period, from 1990
to 1999, lhe actual number of life-saving transplants
formed in New Jersey increased 195 percent.

Joseph Roth, president and chief executive officer
The Sharing Network, said there was a total of 27.817
pital referrals reported in 1999. a 43-pexcentincxRase over
the 19341 hospital referrals reported m 1098 R«h vtri
buied the sxibssantiai increase in *wy*n *• •

referrals, in part, to:
• Additional staffing of
TFonnel at The Sharing Network.
• Increased donor-awareness eduratlonal p*
J a cpecial emphasis on cmority ouirerch
• A recent Medicare rule thar r^quir^ hor-pnaU

all deaths or

cooperatjon by hospitals than ever before.
"However", said Roth, **the sad fact of the matter is that

even with ihis success, there are still not enough organs
donated to meet the need. We have a very diverse popula-
tion in ihe stale of New Jersey and some groups are
contributing enough to meet the demand."
—Hr

The Sharing Network
Highlights"

organization-
These offers resulted in a 51 -percept overall cc-isem

for organ donation, an increase of 3 per" -"
-perceni consent rate reported in

are pleased that the donor family consent ratr it
Wui surely risn^g, and we will continue our efforts f

e the public on the importance of 001 or»ly T-egjcier
ing tn beenrne an organ donor, bvt disct»*^"p rV»*- "'»v
* ;th your family as well." said Roih.

All New Jersey hospitals within The Sharing Network s
service â â participateH with referrals and S3 not of 7O

oui inai i ,5uu people in ixew jersey are on
waiting lists with more than 70,000 people nationally.
The shortage of organs is at crisis levels," Roth said.

The Sharing Network stated that New Jersey statistics
helped to dispel a myth that African-Americans are not the
recipients of transplanted organs. New Jersey provides for
minority transplants in proportioa-uvthe-population. Of the
transplants performed in New Jersey last year, 21 percent
were received by African-Americans, 8 pcrceni by Latino
Americans, 3 percent by Asian Americans. 65 p"^-**1 +*y
Caucasians, and 3 percent by other races.

The Ne'work also recovered record numbers for T fe-
enhaiv-ing tissue donation): with 105 bone donor" 7?
>v-arts for valves. 67 skin and 320 eye donors.

We are grateful to the donor families who made it pos-
sible for so many people to receive a second chance at
life. Raid Roth, "and we will enntinue io work throughout
2OO0 *o spread the word abo*?t ***** UfV -caving K r̂w-fite of
"gan and tissue donation '

The Sharing Nerwork IB a *m* -profit, federally-certified,
approved procurement organization responsible far

rwovery of organs and tissue of transplant in New
If you are interested »n becoming an organ donor,
y important to make your wishes known to your
For more information on how to'become an organ

donor or to join the New Jersey Organ and Tissue Doror
:; ̂ try call The *5h**ring Network at (fc*XT) SWAPF WJ -^

g donors
1998.

• 444 Ufe-savbig transplant were performed in
Jersey last year, a 31-percent increase over 1998.

• Over the past in 10 years, the actual mxmber of Ufe-
saving * * * - • - * • *

IT 1999. th«re wa^ an overall organ
} percent, up 5 percent from 1998

All hospitals within The Sharing Network's service-
panicipated with referrals and 6** ™«»*>f rr* H--T''-1"
an organ, tissue or eye donor.

1.800 people remain on waiting lists in New Jersey for
the

• Ther*
m 1000

a toiaJ of 27j8l 7 hosp \?>

1 OOP f <*»

number of life-enhancing tissue
in 1*>99 *viih 105

Overlook Hospital earns Governor's Award
Overlook Hospital recently

received the New Jersey Governor "P
Award for Perforrriano^ Excellence.

can

The New Jersey Governors Award ic
based on ihe criteri'* for the Malcolm
Baldrige National Quality Award.
cslqfe||S.be4 by Congress in 'Q^T. IP
"enhance uV co*'^peutivenesr r»f U S
businesses *»v i

Tumor Cenier of New Jersey; the Val
erie Crrnier for pediatric oncology
cancer programs: The Children's
Mwiical Center -o

prestigious award, previously
called the New Jersey Quality
Achievement Award, has been given
to 20 organizations since its inception
in 1993. This is the first time a hospi-
tal has ever r«-o«»iv«*H fhic significant
"•cognition.

"I congratulate the men and women
of the six organizations that have been
named as the ... recipients of the Gov-
ernor's Award for Performance
Excellence," said Gov. Christine
Todd Whitman. "By striving to be
leaders in their fields, these compa-
nies are helping to make New Jersey a
great place to live, work and raise a
family."

The Quality New Jersey, a non-
profit organization. in partnership Jersey's first gicreouctic radiosurgery

Hospital which is o"e of
only two hospitals to receive this
award, will also be honored at the
2000 Malcolm Baldrige National
Quality Awards ceremony in
Washington, D . C , where Presideni
Ointon presents the Baldrige awards.

"The Governor's Award confirms
whai we already know," said David
Freed, presideni of Qyed<^$V;tHpspi- t
tal. "The physicians, emplbyees and
volunteers of Overlook are an extraor-
dinary and qualified staff that delivers
exceptional patient care."

Overlook Hospital is an Atlantic
Health System 490-bed major teach-
ing hospital in Summit. Home of New

a Chest Pain Center; the
Same Day Surgery Center and Hernia
Center, and a Wound Care Center.
Overlook also provides a Medicare-
certifted home care and hospice prog-
ram, as well as maternity services and
crhical care services to high-risk new-
boms at the new Frank and Mimi
Walsh Maternity Center.

Sound mind in a sound body

LauRenn McDaniel of Scotch Plains gets a tear*v workout at Kean Unhrersft/s
renovate f«H-r«aaHonal f?t*>Q<;«; facility lorsato*i "** w*« e<*r><x>r<; Pact C a m p u s in
Union

with the New Jersey Commerce and
Economic Growth Commission, man-
ages the Governor's Award program.

program for the treatment of cancer.
Overlook's specialty services include:
the Neuroscience Institute and Brain

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment-style Setting

Hospice o/Nezv Jersey
The mpatient unit is for Short Term care to manage acute symptoms, adjust
mecfications, or to stabilize residential situations. The first ficensed Hospice in New
Jersey, we also provide home care services in various health care facilities.

Jersey wishes to thank all social -workers for
their support - during social -workers month!"

Hospice of New Jersey
proudly offers comprehensive
care focused on easing the
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain that often
accompanies terminal illness.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomtield, NJ U/0U3

Phone: (973) 893-0818
Fax: (973) 893-0828

g Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Coll for More Information Today.

Spring,
^ Meadows

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Route 22 West f

ENTEB1

20^0-50%

SUMMIT

Call or Write for Your FREE
Assisted Livina Booklet

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

isted
Vin,

If you're not shopp
You're paying toof*

Name.
Limited Time Offer

[Designer Protein

| Phone_( )
41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 Call (908)522-8852 SUPER COUPON

Paul J. Carniol, M.D., F.A.C.S.
is pleased to announce the opening of his new offices for

iposmetic, ̂ Laser and

E_ __
Complete Lin* of

Sports SuppWmvnts •
EXP. 3/15/00 •

SUPER COUPON

35%X>FF E i

Extensive Line of Body Building
Si Sports Supplements...

Biggest & Best Selection of

SUPER COUPON

1

SAVE
$13

I Vttomfrs 8c Supplements... I
*

Huge Selection of Hefos
& HomeopatWcs...

80 «-"--r-$».«££• !
Sug. Retail $3&99^EX£ 3/15/00|

SUPER COUPON

Cofnpl«t» Un» of
Sports Supplements
* _ . -EXP. 3/15/00

|
Health 8c Beauty Aids. Books • S T A C K E R 2
Herbal Teas, 8c much more... I

SAVE

S15

•
SMART C O U P O N

ALLDBCOUNTEDH!
SUPER C O U P O N

I Sug. Rat»fl $39^9 E5CP; 3/15/001

unar
1 SUPER COUPON

constructive^ lasticQ/urgery
specializing in facial plastic surgery, laser surgery,
liposuction, skin resurfacing, body contouring and

skin cancer reconstruction.
At these convenient locations:

11
T W I N LABS ,, Pure Prolein Bars, , ^

C < ^£^ i o f . A» Flovon - Full Box Only • « - i » > 1
• ^m _ ^^©CR3A15/OO | I Sup Retail $16.953/15/00 >3/15/bQl

fP ' " ' '

SMART COUPON SMART COUPON SMART COUPON

:sw^-oco/«#!*EE Er . . OCO/ ACC 2r NATURAL-BUN IBIS-;;-;.:
i v;35% Qf-r tz. 11 35% OFF SL \ i inhrtlti-n
f N^URES!WAY, , D r Atkins . . •""OlTra
I -: v Complete Un« of Complete U M of I •

Vitamins & Suppl*m*ntv

SAVE '•:•

S13 A

90 tabs

33 Overlook Road
Suite 202
Summit

908-59S-1400

904 Oak Tree Road
Suite P

South Plaintleld
90S-754-3232

Faculty Praciice -
UMDNJ

Drs1. Office Complex
Newark • 90S-754-3232

Complete U n * of

| • w " J^.EXP. 3/15/00 • • EXP. 3/15/001 I Sug. Retail S34.99 EXP. 3/15/OC
coupons naednot b« prssantad at tima of purchase - We resarvetrie' right to Bmft qXisntrftesf

Super Coupons - l imit 2 per customer - No further dtocounts apply. ., '.' - \ ' ''\
Offer Good Whfle SuppSes Lest - No RalnchecksJ

Discounts taken off. Manufacturer Suogestad RetaB Prtcs
Not V e U with any ottier offers

WE HONOR COMPETITORS COUPONS
See store for details .

*^05:Z??$!^&!3^^

v • ~yr^^^-^xrv:'r^rX^vr7S^
;f^r^yr^--<yr^^r^:'^

» •
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Colonial Judaism
is Sunday's topic

On Sunday, ihe MBIer-Cory Hr^st
Museum, 6-14 Mountain Ave ir
Wcsifield, will preseni a prograrr h)
Barbara Flex^^r of WesJ <̂  an
the JewicH r«^m»r»»»^;*v : •
Colonies.

Where did the Jewish peop'e
from? Whal were «heir Irv^
colonial America*7 Whrne dH
•*"*lle? Come *nd le«*m thrir ctory

TIJC Snjytay bours nt th~ muwnj
are from 1 to 5 p.m and costim*
doccnls are on hand to guide vic;ir>r
through the 1 74O farmhouse; the la«
tour begins ai 4 pjn. Food «nll be

King «r*** Jean P *«"* T"hey
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MARKET
SUNDAY

March 12, 2000
EVENT: Rea Market. Craft and
ble Show, Indoor and outdoor
PLACE: Municipal Bunding. 430
field Avenue, (off Rarity- r v ^ ^ c
TlUE5t)0am-5.-0Opm
PRICE: FeaUjring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of new and us&tf
•merchandise. Join in the fun shoppipr v

great buys white supporting U ^
information caD 201 pr"

UNTCQ

use coWiial

practiced i » »JM

CMnvrrv e

T>v rift shop • clocked * »»h

• * » * » '

err M»<* Ad i ' "
C7 f, - * * .

r n ?"v1 i r e

n j ;

SATURDAY
Iterch 18th,

(Snow Date
EVENT: Ftea Markr*
PLACE: R©d*ae'n©' I rtK©ran f hut '
134 P^OSpeCt Av~-- - I . V . . ^ * - H Mi

f»RtCE' MEW AND ••SED CLOTHES
SHOES RECORD*. HCUSEWARES.
S O C ' S f^WE*.RV ETC Totrtes «tva&
able fo< $ i 5 y 'p^r l a ' *&) Cal l

37? O ^ * -

' V«< >"*

your
to yoor n

lege mwlent ~1ose to
a c i vities. C a l l

. , . _ • •»• 1 „ .

HOROSCOPE

ject

and

is

March 1 **
to March 19
\MF.S (March 21 -Apnl
of preaurr pmspenty an

you motivated Figure out P
t»»m a creative hobby « r "

t into « major moneymaker
fRlTS (April 20 May
become friends with

who ha« a similar haclcgrtHmd rnd
ton f«̂ r ihe future T̂ v*s K ^ - I - -.- »•
ways better Own one

GEMINI £May 21-June i l > A com-
plicated professional mane*
yr»»j* full attCTMion. Being mor-?
t»̂ e pay« off Don't he afra;" »
control and call the shots
CANCER (June 22-juiy 22): T W «
only one way io setlle down the antcy

Bill Van Sant.
Editor

hubhling up inside o/ > r>n
irr fwviir^ nJans to frav*'' ' '

f of v Mir Kear s 6>cire
l-EO (July ?̂ i A*>g ??)- An invent
mrr« opp^rrimity has you cm cloud
nine Keep a close watch on the situa-
t*cm juv* ITT ca*̂ ? it star** ?*> ̂ »»trav<»I R*-
careful <•»/ rio- epiion

">(Mig 3>i S ' ? i 2?)- Commu
clearly \* ?'h your Mrtncr Of

concerning ? serious mancr
Pi'vi I'W ri^Hi word* (o say
to h<r «-aid wi»*K>ut lathing <HI»

LIBRA (Sept I^-OCL ri>- A

«*'

©Worrall Community

inc 2000 All Rights

Organizations -submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

« cff»»i ;s -ila'od fvr eveess
Don i umir co harH rha* y m n v n
CITT-W: you? body and *!•»;-- *»» - M ..#

the celebratory f"n
^COPPIO (Oct 94 Nov 21)- An
affair of the heart is highlighted. If
you «aeal quality moments alone with
you' romantic partner, neither r»*v />f
you will have any regrets.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):
Play hosi to a gathering of friends and
family in your home. This is your
chance to show off your new dcocra-
tions, renovations or cooking skills.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Your personal values and self worth
are challenged. You may have
moments of doubt and confusion this

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODEUNG

•Ul

3|wnap«in
•Remove Existing Wafts
-traulate Outer Wafis
•New Shoetrodi WaDs
•Ceramic TBe Watts & Boor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

•Marble Saddle & SB
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

•Debris Removal upon
Comptstion

•Deal Direct No Salesman

DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc.
www.fnets.com/DES1GNERBATHROOMSAKTTC-HgNS

I

1016 STUYVESANTAVE* UNION |
(908) 68K500* 1-800-922-8919 •

0 0 •

Valid tor pertormances

HovrFeb.27
0 a

j rŝ ".̂ .

st call (212) 947-8844 and give COde"SWNSE73
or bring this ad to the box office

?. ST. JAMES THEATRE. 246 W. 44th St.
, , '. ;ivingonbruadw3yxoni Original Cast album available soon on

•••.(• ! i i ! : : j ^ :;f dr: j y i d ! ( ) IHL; ! , ; IS ' " . ,tm] miiy nu! !;>• L"nrn!iin"t]

;r :'ur "»*. 51 Hru.ttr*- f t ' ' . lur j lK,n r.li.mjt.1 wi l l |>? .KliJf:! In It)!'
:.'.im].U :
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WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY, SATUraUY, SUNDAY
torch 24, 25, 26, 2000

EVEMT: 5th Annual Spiritual, African
Dance Workshop & 5th Year Anntv^r
sary.
PLACE: St. James AME, Pastor Dr
Wiffiajn 0. WaUey, 588 Dr. Martin Lutrw
King Blvd.. Newark. NJ
PRICE: Praise and Worship — Dance
Like David danced technique - Excet-
tencejn Danes Q

BREEZEWAYS

workshops lor men, women and children
Can for time and prices, Susp' Qaddy
Greene 973-35* O ^
973-622-1344.

***+**•

What's Going On b a paid directory of
Car non-profit flrpanfmtjiynff It

is prepaid and coets just $20 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice most be in oar Maplevood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 RM. on
Monday for pnhlicatwn the foDowing
Tlmrsday. Axivertisement may also be
placed at 170 Rwrfl»"H Road, Orange,
266 Liberty SL, Bioomfield or 1291
Stoyvesant Are., Union. For
information call 763-3411.

ACROSS

1 Rebuff
5 Syringa

10 Max or Buddy
* 4 Snake-dance

participant
15 Make one's day
16 Ashtabula's lake
17 Buy — in a poke
18 Renewed energy
20 Distaff busyb******

23 Symbol
25 Outcry
26—McCoy
28 More florid
32 Pettifogger's advk
33 Candidates'

concerns, hop«fu
35 First name Tn
36 Wool prov1

38 Remnant
39 Way to gr
40 Gobi site
41 Doughboy's <$q
43 Bainter OJ Wr
4 4 Sauce fc* M -

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-ftrb. 18): If you
<l*̂ crmincd and visualize making

money, ii is likely to come to
you. Diversify the timejtnd energy
speni toward creating & big paycheck
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): There is
nothing wrong with pursuing inde-
pendent interests. You arc in a period
of change and growth. Seek out ifc-
•^swers that are right for you

If your birthday Is this week, lake

tant relationships in your life during
ihe coming year. You "II find thai your
close friends arc a perfect reflection of
you and what you stand for. Maintain
a hcalihy opiimism for your dreams
and goals, but avoid getting involved
in a faniasy scheme for making them
come true. Take advantage of an
opportunity to promote yourself or
ideas on a mass levcL This could Ho a
breakthrough year.

Also ^born this week: Pcrcival
Lowell, Albert Einstein, Andrew
Jackson, James Madison, Rudolf
Nurcycv. Edgar Cayce and David
Livingstone.

46 Lao-tzt^s to*
48 Isnftty ̂  »•**»*
50 Bush
51 More robust
55 Abominablo

concern
60 Use a VCR
61 Foch or Sir
62
63 Gaelic
64 Aussie
65 Takes Ive
""* Mour '

1 Artist Rieger
2 Slangy neo*"
3 Unsettled
4 Largest **or'
5 Tenants
6 Seine sight
7 Gossamer goo
8 Lack of muscU
9 Some Rno^e"

10 Puzzle
11 Seedcoverir-
*" '— Kletne

13 Funny Fcor'
19 Roy's wwfe
21 Halls

device
26 Arkansas Rive'
r Crescen* °' ^'

opening
29 SSS group
**& Disney^ < '

name
31 Swear by
32 Bed part
34 Best and '

39 Showpositir
41 Kind of par*-
42 Assocts^04

45 Tter —'
"<7 instrumentaJ

compositions
49 Part of AWO'
r * Bump— ~**̂ t

word
52 Basso P'-" *
53 Superior
54 Some br**-*
56 <Ja**tv
57 \ ook V r
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Graftiwpefutsrare soxrgtft for Wffiual festival
Craft applications are now being

accepted for the 26th Annual New
Jersey Folk Festival, 10 be conducted
April 29 on the Douglass Campus of
R University, New Brunswick.

The festival typically attracts a
crowd of 10,000 to 12.000 people
from all over New Jersey as well as its
neighboring states. The festival is a
day-long, free-event featuring a juried
cnuVsbow. fomv stages' ,of music,
dance and workshops, a children's
activities area as well as a variety of
food and other vendors. This year the
festival theme will be "Women in

Folk Music," witt> thf world
renowned <^I»*T;<JK »V- T O^;-^

headlining-
Intcrestcd crafts people are invited

to submit color slides of their work to
be considered for participation in the
juried craft market. While the primary
focus of the craft show is on tradition^
al folk crafts, all crafiers are encour
aged to apply. A knowledgeable,
impartial panel of jurors will review

all submissions. A S5 non-refundable
jurying fee along with a $100 booth
*ce. which is returned if rejected, must
accompany all applications. Detailed
niles are outlined in the application

Deadline for entries is March 17.
Appl ications may be downloaded
from www.njfolkfest-rutgers.edu or
call Helen Grynberg at (732)
9 3 2 - 9 1 7 4 or e - m a i l
njff@rcj.rujge.rs.edu.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • Uccnsf *7837~A

• additions &

new constructions

• genera] wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old wori

• update services
0 recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

All we wear is a smile!

Invites you to our
1st Annual Open House

Monday Evening, March 20th
at 7:30 at the

Cranford V.F.W. Hall
479 South Avenue Cranford

Are You
Looking

A Night
Out?

Y jL t • • t

, ' , - , ' • ' . / / / - ; '

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL
DOUG AT 908-687-1669

* . " ' " , . . ^ ^ m ' - v ' ~i^^-^^^^^»
H1 ̂  VH^B^^^H

Visit our Website: www.hot22.com

XXX A Gentleman's Club XXX
1731 Hwy 22 West, Union • 908-810-1020' For Directions

Juice Bar • 18 to Enter • 21 to Drink
-Major Credit--& ATM-Cards Accepted

"Open (W:F^pm-2am • Sat * Sun 7prn-2am
u_^u_•"_-- ' ' - ' • - • ! • • - . . ' • i J f - i , - i .T . ,ruj----ft.< ».-y/;,v.r--f iv-«JWn;;i.n, --.

Peck behind the curtain
because the reai story takes place in th.

A n 0 r 1 (j i n a ! nt u s i c n

Bound to

thentric;i|

hit!"

212-239-6200

SoHo PLAYHOUSE
Strt.' i .-I. r, 'YC ' l i r r .vLMMi S p d i u j , i i i d P r i n t s : S l ' s ' v i

Tt!f?sd;iy ; i ! B S n t i i r d . n y a l 2

-\li \TI\-. Mi t i i M i i p r . 10 i j j ; i n ) M '

"* r*onn - i l l • • - • . i t - . 'A*

Search your local classifieds on the internet
http^/wvvw.localsource.com/classiffieds/

SALES HOUR
ugh Fri

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours CaJ1

908-686-9898
Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Newspapo"1

P.O. B' x 1F8

1 800-564 8911 rOv O7^ r̂ :

? where ads can be place* if> P
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Galley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

^^« Liberty Street. Blrwv"'1-1-*

UNION COUMTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
GLASSIRED

20 words or less... ~$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertior

Rates. ..$25^0 per
Contract Rates Available

S1P 00 pe*

°»ASSIFIED COMBINATION
Ad appears in »w 18 newspapers

20 words or less .. $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words _$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Lead*-
Clartc Eagle * The Leader

Spectator Leader ^Gazette Lea

ESSEX COUffTY
of Maplewood & South Orange

t Orange Chronicle • East Orange Recc
•***qe Transcript • The Glen Ridge r*w

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald * VaOsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Btoomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
«*H*»v - Space reservation 5 PM »"̂ **

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

UHAKbt II
All classified ads require prepayment

riave your card and expiration dat©

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inu. shall not be-tiabte for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred- We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc
the right to reject, revise or redassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASS:

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
*qns. price-stiefca-s,

*- inventory

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11,00 combo items for
undo* $i 00.00 One item p&r ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

~xte 10 weeks $31.00 or
f>r* rsnpy rhangoc

DREAM MACHINES
r**>oto of your car plus 20 wo*

4 weeks - $40.00
Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Tired of big
business arid commuting? We are a smaD
company in the direct mail business wtth a
pleasant office and casual attire. We seek an
experienced person to help manage the presi-
dent's time, providing support tor a small
marketing staff, and perform office-manage*
duties, ideal candidate Initiates own worK is
detail oriented, writes English well and and
wants to be appreciated. Requires good Word
and Excel skills. Fax resume with salary
information to: 973-635-8986 or man Attention:
CoBaerv Meyer and Associates, 18 Washing-
ton Avenue. Chatham. NJ 07928.

AIM HIGH New bonuses Available. Up to
$12,000 Enlistment Bonus for those who qual-
ity, and for a limited time receive $1,000 if on
active duty by 31 May 2000 (mechanical/
electronic career fields) tuition assistance,
medical and dental care. If you are a high
school grad, between 17-27, call 1-80CM23
usaf for information packet or visit

ffUfLM.UUMI. Air FUJUt).

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, install-
ers and Helpers Experience necessary Year
round. Good pay, benefits, etc. Cafl Springfield
Heating 973-376-5000 or fax resume
973-379-S546.

ANIMAL LOVER. Professional pet care service
seeks arrVpm part time pet sitter/ dog walker.
Car necessary. Call Pet Watchers.
973-228-7385.

ASSISTANT FOR Podiatrist*s office. Part time
Including Saturday mornings tor busy Maplew-
ood office Call Carotyn, 973-762-9294.

BANKING
WeU-estabGsned community bank seeks the
following positions:

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
Individuals must have at least one-year teller
experience and seek career path opportunities.
A competitive salary and comprehensive bene-
fits package Es available. Please maft/fax

3 A F E DEPOSiT CLERK
FuB-time entry level Safe Deposit Clerk position
available, willing to train. Should have pleasant
disposition. A comprehensive benefits package
is available. Please mail/fax your resume with
salary requirements to our Personnel Depart-

1 mem. or come in to complete an application.

CONSUMER LOAN PROCESSOR
-Installment

DRIVERS.J41R1NG Drivers! Regional/ dedi-
cated evaltablel Excellent pay/ benefits, more
home time. Ask about Si 000 sign-on bonus'
Swift Transportation 800-800-7315 (eoe-m/f)

BOOKKKEPPER, Full time or part time, flexible
hours. Must have computer skills, knowledge In
A/P, A/R. P/R, GL Medical and dental benefits,
401K plan. Fax resume to 973-487-1801

CAMP COUNSELORS for summer day camp
WSl/ lifeguard, group counselors, activity in-
structors for sports, arts and crafts, woodwork-
ing, camping skins, conoeing. archery, nature.
roDerblade, drama music, challenge course,
newspaper, karate, international craft and
games. Watchung area. Ideal for teachers.
col lege students . 9 0 8 - 5 8 0 - c a m p
E-maihrvrbnd1 Oaol.com.

CAREG1VERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons to care for elderly Non-medical
companionship and home care Salary $7,507
hour. No certification required. Driver's license
and car required Home Instead Senior Care,
908-653-9800.

CHILD CARE. Looking for Nannys/ Teachers/

hours. Great pay. Immediate and Summer Jobs
Available. Toll Free 1-877-Srt4-You.

CHILDCARE NEEDED immediately for 6-6
weeks in West Orange Monday - Friday.
3:00pm-7:00pm for 2 girts, ages 7 and 11.
Pick-up from school; drive to activities, help
with homework, prepare dinner. NJ driver's
license and checkable references required.
Call 718-248-5198.

CHURCH SEEKING experienced Musk: Direc-
tor. Must play variety of Christian music. Salary
negotiable. Fax resume 973-266-1488; Call
973-673-2111, ext '81.2.

CLERK TYPIST
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Full time Clerk Typist position In the Welfare
Department Must be able to type accurately
and perform routine clerical work. Computer
systems operations and application a must
Must be able to interact with the pubfic Must
have h*ch scrmot tfptoma. «tfn!mum as* 18
_ _ _ _ _ I I Q S * U _ _ H - , _ , . _ . « • » * fc»~ — — -1—1- • < _ 4

jre-UB, w.o. viu-oi». muo> w5 at iOBMOIit IM
Hillside. EEC- employer, full benefits: Apply at
the Township Clerk's Office. Municipal Bufld-
ing, Liberty and Hfllside Avenues.
DRIVER COVENANT Coast to Coast runs.
Teams start S.42- $.45- $1000 Sign on bonus
for experienced drivers. For experienced driv-
ers and owner operators, 1-800-441-4394. For
graduate students, 1-800-338-6428.

EARN UPTo35K/yearWcrt tram home doing
Data Entry. waTmJn£Cornputer Required Can
Tofl Free 877-209-7070 ExtS2Q.

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

Part Time Wortars lor Union Township
School LunchoPrognm. Monday thru Fri-
day. If tntftrMtad, pleas* cafe 908-688-8226-
Armmaa* Corporation. E-E.O.C.

EDFTORAU DESKTOP PUBLISHING

Expanding newsletter publisher te seeking
sett-starter capable Of working in fast paced
environment Ideal candidate must have good
PC and prodfreacsng skflts and be detail
oriented. Responsfcffities involve publication
layout editorial and direct mail campaigns
Please send your resume and salary history to

Publisher
P.O. Box 106

Short Hills, NJ. 07076

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical insur-
ance btting assistance imrnedjattey. If you have

-Q0Q_

MACHINIST - FuD Time or Part Time. CMC
experience a plus. Only experienced need
apply. Retirees wetaorne. Cafl: 973-680-8957.

MEDICAL BILLER: Earn Up to $40K per year
Easy Medical Claims Processing- Training
provided. Computer Required. No previous
experience necessary. Flexible hours. Titan
Business Solutions. 1-888-968-7793, ext 454.

MEDICAL BILLER: $1S-$45/ hour. Country's
most established Medical/Dental biffing soft-
ware company seeks people to process claims
from home Training provided. Must own corrv
outer. Cafl 1-800-797-7511. extension 322.

MEDK5Al^ECEPTJt)NTST' FuD'Wne 'exper-
ienced for high energy Chiropractor in West
Orange. Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
9:00am-1:00pm and 3^X)pm to 7:30pm. Tues-
day 3:00pm to 7:30pm, and Saturday 9:00am to
1:00pm 973-669-3873

Morris-Union Jointure Commission

12-month position in a public school district
serving disabled students.

annuaDy Call 1-80O-Z91-4683 Department*
101.

FACTORY HELP. CterX piastics company.
Driffing. sawing, stamping, Gte machine work.
Plas&c and aluminum. Part time/ full time.
1-732-388-8604.

FLOWER SHOP. Union, fufl time/ part time.
Must have driver's Doanse. 908-964-6166.

GENERAL UTILITY Worker. FuD time for
buQcSng property repairs and maintenance.
Experienced in painting, pressure washing.
carpentry, etc Can 908-964-3773.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to $18.35
hour. Hiring for 2000. Free application/
ex-UT-natiOT^nlormation. Federal hire-fun ben-
efits, 1-800-598-4504. extension 1405.
(8am-6prn C.S.T.) 7 days.

cessing matt. Easyt No experience needed.
CaB 1-888-220-0260 Ext 3020 24 hours,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
TELEMARKETING, S1O-S20 per hour.
4:00pnv830pm. Resdbte days, no selling, just
appointment setting. Highly motivated, dear
speaking voice, personal transportation a must!
Fax resume Attention Bruce, 973-376-3017

LOOKING FOR A NEWSPAPER JOB? For a
S20 refundable deposit the NJ Press Associa-
tion wffl post your 40-word sammartzed resume
on wwwjijpa.org and publish it monthly, reach-

rhhrtH

Confidential Staff Position
for Business Office

Organizational, Microsoft Word, Access, and
Excel skiHs required. Must be abte to work
independently.

Excellent Benefits: Medical. Dental Vision &.
Life

No phone calls, please.
Send letter of interest and resume stating
position desired to:

Office of the Superintendent
Morris-Union Jointure Commission

340 Central Avenue
New ProvidencerNJ 07974

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Nurse

Pedlatric Heroes N—ded...

* 5 yvdi Old gifi mrilh a G-Tubw In Kftlskte.
Sunday 9am-2pm or Wednesday 4pm-9pm
available.

" 4 year old girt on vent in Hillside. Various shrfts
available.
Pay 528-30/nour

If you are an RN or LPN who wants to wrok for a
company with_25 years experience, call now.
Competitive Salary, benefits, paid vacation,
401K & flexible scheduling.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, customer service baaed
office seeks rnoMvaiad individuals far general
office work. Immediate openings Can
973-763-8110. 9^XJarn-5:00pra

OFF1CE ASSISTANT/ Receptionist Small
company in South Orange seeks a responsible
individual with excellent phone and orpantza-
tonal skins. Must be computer literate and able
to juggle variety task* Can ur t B a r
973-763-2319

PART TIME
After school program of Maplewood/ South
Orange seeks adult leaders for state licensed
elementary and middle school sites. Qualified
app-canta, must be-̂  callable, have EXPE-
RBNCE leading GROUPS of children in recre-
ational and enrichment activities. Various stan-
ing times currently available: 2^0,2:45 or 3:15
to 6:00pm dairy following the school calender
through June. Hourly salary based on expe-
remce. Start immediately. Call 973-762-0183 or
send resume to: After School Program, 124
Dunnell Road, Maplewood, 07040 or fax cover
letter and resume to 973-275-1692.

PART TIME child care Maplewood for Summer.

own car, references. 973-761-4208. after 5.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant/ Secret-
ary. Does this descnoe you. very we. organ-
ized, comfortable with detail, resourceful, arti-
culate, assertive, upbeat, but onty looking for
part-time work. We seek an experienced per-
son to help manage various office duties. Our
ideal initiates own work. Windows 97, Word and
Excel required. Pleasant, busy. Chatham direct
mail insurance office with business-casual
attire. Very innovative scheduling avaflaWe.
Fax resume to 973-635-8986. For more infor-
mation cafl. Colleen 973-701-1388,

PART TIME private nursery located in South
Orange has a part time morning opening
position, 7:00am-1200pm. CaQ Susan Barr.
973-763-2319.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

HELP WANTED
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ Housemanager for
professional couple wtth home office. Exper-
ienced, innovative, energetic, mature person
who is flex-Me and a wQflng worker. Hours
2pm-7pm, Monday* Thursday General office
work, home organization, fight housekeeping,
shopping, errands, telephoning, *and assis-
tance with tnuisportafon for six year old
grandson. Word processing sfcffls. car. good
drtvtrig rsccrf, excellent references required
Salary ccenmensurate wtth skffls and experi-
ence. Located in Basking Ridge through June
then, Maplewood Call tor interview
973-762-3860.

POSTAL JOBS $48,323,00 year. Now hiring.
No experience • Paid training-great benefits
Call for lists, 7 daya (600)429-3660 exlJ200

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL. Mortgage Bank-
ing Company located in West Orange seeking
experienced receptionist/ clerical person, bil-
ingual a plus, typing, computer skBa. CaD
973-32S-1717 or fax resume to: 973-324-0825.

RECEPTIONIST
H 4 R BJock it seating a temporary racep-

Part tlma with f f c
achediri* for Union County orflcaa to an-
awar phonee and great clients. Call
908-925-1771. EEO M/F/D/V.

RECEPTIONIST/ GREATER Fufl Time. Must
have pleasant phone manner, good communi-
cation skifis and handle multiple functions.
Some Saturday hours required. Send resume
with salary requirements to: Search Commrt-
tee. P.O3. 188, Rosette Park, NJ 07204.

RECEPTIONIST, PART time 15-20 hours per
week. Rextole. Busy Union office. Phones,
filing, general office duties. Computer know-
ledge a plus. Call 906-651 -2288 (Honey), or fax
resume to: 908-688-3733.

YOUR AD could appear here for as Bute as
Si6.00 per weak. Can for mom details. Our
friendly clmfltod department would be happy
to help you. Cal 1-S00-584-8911.

i r rancistad
Call 732-981-1771

Fax Resume 733*081-0619

Loan Department Must;'be Knowledgeable in
processing Consumer Loans, i.e. Home Equity.
Auto and Personnel Loans for approval by Loan
Officer, pteasam phone manner, accurate with
figures. Please mail/ fax resume

PERSONNEL
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2455 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, N J . 07083

FAX* (908) 688-3554
Only resumes with salary requirements will be
considered. EOE WF/WH.

BILLERS, UP to $20- $40/ hour. Easy Medical
billing from home. We train. Must have compu-
ter & modem. Call 1-888-878-5548 ext 778.

BILLING CLERK/ Receptionist • for busy Li-
vingston law firm. Responsibilities will include
answering phones, fight typing and entering
time and disbursements Into bffilng system.
Krowleo^ of Word and Jurisaplus. Please fax
resume and salary requirements to Sheila
Pletras, Office Manager, 973-994-2767.

DRIVER- FULL/ part time for Livingston Taxi
Good driving record required. Will train. Call
973-669-8778.

DRIVERS WANTED
ACCOftAT-TCARSERVlCE

903-276*696
Dispatchers Also Needed

DRIVERS- NEW 2K pay! OTR 6 months
experience. .30/cpm Top Pay- .40/cpm Reg-
tonal: 36/cpm. Lease program! New/Used!
MS. Carriers. 1-800-231-5209. EOE

DRIVER, WE get you home with great pay,
bonuses, full benefits, 90% no-touch and tat»
model conventionais. Class A CDUHazMat
required. Cardinal Freight Carriers.
800-938-2473. www.cardloo.cora EOE.

Advertising. Circulation, Photography staffers
needed. Contact Liz Hagen at 609-406-0600.
tax 609-406-0300. ehagenjpa.org

Bayada Kids
973-538-3005

wwwJwyada-Com

EARN $530 weekty dtetrfbuti
No experience necessary
1-600-362-7662.

phone cards,
part time. Call

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION
FOtrrnivTE

We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build-editorial pages
following page layouts. Along with ail phases of the production
department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Ai Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J.. 07083. or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

' - . •
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HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT EVALUATOT
Permanent Part Time, Hejubte tic*
-' Required, Advancement

8T0-557-1484. extension
F^- •*sume, 703-36^

HELP WANTED
WORK AT home International business ex-
panding. Part time S50O-S1500 pr* month. FuB
time S2000-S8000 F u " tra in ing
732-458-0980.

WORK FROM Home. Be Your Own Boss.
Schedule Ynur Own Hours! Part time from
S50f>*'soo (=un T«ne bom
C a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 « c

Patient Registrars
Hospital, an affaate of the Saint Bama

bas HeaBh Care System. Is seeking tun-fame
part-time and per diem Patent Registrars to
our admitting department Afl shttr>
Compute* literacy am* *•"—-«--*•*-

s»"d Of tax resume to Human Ptsour
r r Hospttf,

BHPLOYHENT WANTED
A A A BRAZILIAN Cleaning Services. Refer-
ences Available. O * n hoMves. offices, apart
ments, condo* Own
973-465-3614

Oftp *»•"

Union Hosofta)
An AJfitatB

Saint Barnabas HeaBh System

DOMESTICS Housekeeper*, Nar>
nys. Bder- Car* Fcom abound the world.
Applicants are capable sod thorough?
screened- 10 Owhin r̂ aad. Oakhurst. NJ
7T*f 483-0339

CARE FOR THF w"
AMD-EtDERtr

SALE? IMSIOF (UP ter^psfi tirr«
•vx*rs Copier tar printer r
expermncB help*ui Good r-»v
resume to 973-414-8610

SALES CX/TSlOE. <Sgftal copymg. tax, printer*
E hefcrfui Good b"« pay FT>err w

wtified Home Health A1

* Banded and insured
•"d Hourly Schedu&"o

973-763-6134
Medicald Accepter*
Office Hours 9-5

sume to 973-41.4-8610

, twe S>"eciaiWTg m <»Beny
sx* ca*^ Ho- wsfceepena ftwe-W out f"
i e n c e < 3 w » f t i - - - - * • • ' • • • • • - . - • — - .

stalls r&nuir80 PXJU wx) part time pos*
bons available Call Karen at 90&-964-1503

REUAHJE
»* fc*

cvep/vw

ACOCXP^ Oer* Township o* Cran
Ion:. pefl tv^e 2C txxrs pe* ooefc RespOfsitoiii
t*es "u<> A. " VR. Pvn and Hu-nan % soi* CHILD CARE

We Excel.
r VJt

SCHOOL/ Monday tfrougti Fnday
vocation days. Saturday nights Preschoolers
*Ond*»*garten, Tfsday "taygroup, Pteo les
sons available
973-762-7444

MD C"
A^ HfiXNY Jds. Far time Sve-outfn,
Friday. S4SO* wee* Part Time S° 512
Car, Refere'*1**'
973-593-0573

NANNY, RJN Loving, energetic Nanny wanted
*or tufl time Uve in position Two school agr

Ute hot^efceepinp Dr ives I

Point

Point

NANNY JOBS WITH
Famffies, Hours &

^ay full time
5650/week.

510-ST2
hour Car and
expertence

24 Point
imparj by using tarper »vpe as*-

Representativ© tor ttw type
wnnlri litra fnr yn»r ^

CHOICE CAII Sury

or 973-267 -smn
www.NannyUnexorn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS1
cos* people to-peopie advertising ge*

•nto me Ctassffied Pages CaB 1 -800-564-8911

START VQUR own buSir»ss' Set your own
ech«3ule Control your ovwn trxxme SF<» frvp

' ,a iworV. t r * *oughtundra ise '" r i - -
888-942-405^

THE NEW Jersey Press Association can place
your 25-word classified ad in over 150 MJ
newspapers mroughout the state- a comNned
circulation of over 2 million households Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 60»-406~0600 <~ • — "

rEACHEP ASSISTANT

Private scrooJ tor elementary age. teaming
<J«abted stwlents seeks appiicatnts tor posibor
of Teacher Assistant Hours 830**" *» ' v —

Send resume to Diane Alter, Director. The
Oeron School o t N j l m . 33GSecond Avenue
Garwood. WJ 070271 or tax to 90&-301-Q256
EOE

TELLER (Fufl Time) Credit Union has position
available m our RoseOe Park office Exprience
helpful Some Saturday hours required. Send
resume with salary requirements to Search
Committee. P O B 188. RoseBe Park. NJ
07204

VETERINARY ASSISTANT. tuD time Seeking
capable, reliable individual with good commu-
nication skills to assist in all areas of a busy
Votorinary hospital Operien
Cfl E

ENTERTAINMENT
W H A T T IME does the movie staff? <~-all
9O9-6S6-9S99 esj 3175 inJcsourcs re a 24
r»ouf a day vo*ce information service <"••"« - • -
V H within yoti' local caltino aroa

PERSONALS
ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don*! know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child Please can 1-800-745-1210,
Ask tor Maro or Glona We Can Help'

CHARrTY CARS - Donate your vehicle, tax
deductible, free towing We provide vehicles to
needy families As seen on Oprah and People
M a g a z i n e 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 4 4 5 1
www.cnaritycars.org

Cafi Eagte Rock Veterinary Hospital West
Orange 973-736-15550

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The BttHe teaches thai afl mankind both Jews
and Gentiles are sinners and are need of
Salvation. (Rom. 3:9-10,23)
Therefore The Gospel of Christ is the Power
of God for Salvation to all those who hears,
believed and obeyed. (Rom 1 16, hieb 5-9
Acts 2:38.41,47)
Thus being saved the Lord win add You to his
church and You will be called just a
cnristian-only. (Rom 16:16. 1Pet 4:16)
The Btole teaches failure to discern the trutn

from error Is Fatal.
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE

If you have a Bible Question
Please can 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

B

www. localsource. com

Internet Directory
A Better Accountant
Agape Famtry Worship Center
American Savings Bank
Big Planet i Phone
BigshotSports com
3tof

. Wtp^/www.abeneraccountant corn
httpj?wrww agapecenter.org
hop //www.ameiicansavingsnj.com
rmp-7AtarpJ>igptarietcomArirnclaflerty

Broad National Bank
Camp Horizons
Canton HiD Baptist Cnrucn
Designer Bathrooms & Kilchens ll
Distinctive Sennces Untomfted. frnc
Oreams Come True Weight Loss
and Nutrition Center
East Orange Chamber of Comrr^rce
Essex County Oerfc
Eye Care Center ot NJ

convbecp
httpy/wwiKbroao-nationat-bank. com
http y/wnww.camphortaoos.corn
http 7/wrww. njusa-Com/CHBC
hopy/MnRrwJocalsource.com/destgnef mm
rffip^ww w.dautnc-com

http y/www.tocaJSourc8 .conVdcLritm
httpy/www. locabource.com/eocx
hnpy/www essexdertLcom

First Nighi ol MaplewooaVSo Orange hnpy/comrnuntty.r^cornAx/fiisliHgti
Forest Ht» Properties
Glen Ridge Educational Foundation
Grand Sanaa Don
Hoty Cross Church
Hospital Center at Orange
Human Rights Aovocatas Im.. Inc
Internet Training
JumpAmertca.
Lots a knots
Maxim Warehouse
MeDeantum Homes....
Montagnard Foundation. Inc
Mountainside Hospital
Muffl Packaging Systems
NJ Avenue
Prudential White Realty Co
Rets Institute..._
South Mountain Yoga

napy/www. tocalsource .com/G REF. htm
http y/www.gradsanttation. com
rtnpyAvWw.hoJycrossnj.org
nttpi/AwwiKcaihecfralhQalmcare.org
nOp7AnnoKlocaJsource.com/hraLhtm
http y/gGtontnewortdwidowebcorn

. nttpyywww.Jumpamerica.com
rmp7/www.localaouroe.cc^n/Hanson.rttm

http y/www.mebonniumbne. com
httpVAwnw.tocalsxxjroe.conVmontagnard htm
http yAvww-AttanticH«atth. org
http://www.locatsource.co

. rmpy/www.njavenue.com
http://www.wrtrtereartyco.corn
httpy/www.rets-Jnstitute com
httpy/yogaslte.com/southmouniati

mm

aspl

SovereignBank rrttpy/www.soverefgnbank com
Summit Area Jaycees
Summit Bank
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad
Synergy Federal Savings Bank.
Township of Union
Township of Union Public Schools
Turning Point
Union Center National Bank

JLfnttartan UrUversalfst Church
Untted Way of BtoomTield

:Wop»ey Fuel Co

http://www.ajigemre.conVny summits
httpyAwww.summrtbank.com
http yAwww summit ems org

... http^/www.synergyfsb com
.. http yAvww. unlontownship CXM i.

httpVAvww kxaisource comAup^ .,».,.
.. hnpy/www. turningpolntnj.org
..httpVAvww.ucnb.com
.http://www.firstuu.6ssex.nj.uua o«g
. http7/www.viconelconV~unitedway
.rtttpVAvww.localsource.corn/woolleyfu».

To be listed

Call 908-686-7700 X311

^

PERSONALS
ERICA KANE whal are you up to?Rndoutl Can
906-686^698. 8XL 3230. Jntotoun?* % a 24
hour a day telephone Wonnatfan aervfce. Calls
am free within your local caOng area.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND DOG February 17th Maplewpoav
Union border. Please cal 732-594-7611

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA UONEU American Ryar. IVBB and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-42S-1S3a

ELECTRICIANS

ANmCX^ AND OtteiRjmftum, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Bceakfronts. Secretarys, .06. CaB
Bffl, 973-586-4804.

y p
Any Condition. Please can 732-493-091&

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
3D VERTICALS, SHADES And BSndS At Dis-
count Prices!!!. Please call Janet Decorators.
1316 North Broad Street
908-351-4966.

muraon. Easier outfits. Original designs, ac-
cesories. furniture Cal l appointment
973-992-4453. Livingston. Save- this ad

CHINA HUTO* Large Pherty Traditional base'
hutch, great K**J»# •*<»*»*»* t a M * S3 so
905-964^450

COMPLETE DINING room set Danish mod-
em 6 c*9trs, banquet BE"* table *feats 17
people China close* (>«»«•* S i?oo
90&-687-2S28, evenings.

EPSON DFX 5000+ printer AT«T phone
system Spirit communication system Mode*
2448 with 9 phones 973-37&-5500, fron>
9 0aam-2:30 pm, Maria, extension #15.

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: FactoryHSrect SO
down Pentium III GOO available. Low monthly
payments Some cnx£t pioNams ok) Cafi by
January 21 St. tor free printer OUC
1-600-477-9016, Code PL03

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory-c5rect $0
down Low monthly payment. Pentium HI BOO
available Rpcntve credit problems ok* Can t*y
March 10 *or t ree i/»»orn©f O U C
1-800-477-9016, Code PMQ

IKEA F U R N I T U R E (not assembled) ahhosi
new light wood, queen sized mattess and
frame, futon, floor to ceiling white muiuieU
dresser, navy blue lounge chair, ice cream
parlor table with 2 bar stools 212-462-94S5

LADIES FULL Skin Raccoon Jacket, size &-10
valued at Si .500 Sacrifice S500 Aiso rivers*
Me Raccoon pieced skin faefeat Sia* » 10
S200 90S-272-337B; after 5

LEATHER CORNER. Idtehen bench seat, good
C O n C f i f o n i t a t >*e a n d 2 ^ ^ ^ 51x69. S400 o-
tCST Dtfttf. "90537S :7205.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
r* S49; Pufl S59. Queen $69; King S79 **

- - «1B9, Daybeds S129 n+*™r
A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Ti 22 WestfNext to Shop RUP

rree Delivery within 40
Phone Orders Accepted

PETS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
R—Jdenflai, Ootnigircm, Indutrt*)

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973*7624203
ProlesBiorud Service Owner Operator

License #9124

.FIN/WONG " *
I now

Si 00 CASH BUYS any pup over 16 wee*o +
113 younger pups afl types A S&BS. Open
March 10.11.12 hours 10tf0am-4*)0pm. J P
ONeffi Kennels. 3637 U-S. hG0hway«1, Prince-
ton NJ 1/2 mfle south of Alexander Road

RN w FEATHS^ 239 Morns Av«nue, Spring- Ucansad

for Trust deeds. Mortgage - notes*
notes. Insurance setdeuients and other per-
^o«c payouts. CaD Wendy at JG Wentworth
1-800^4-9368.

MOHTGAGES-1-4-FAM1LY. mixod use, com-
mericatmuKMamly. Good creoW bad credOf
any kbid of credtt. Refinance or purchase. First
or1 second mortpages. Local lender. Mortgage
America, zn ML Pleasant Avenue, 4th floor.
West Orange. NJ 07052. 973-325-1717.

Conospondsnt MortQ&ge Banker.

birds and Repfflos, Grooming and Boanfing.
Aquarium Maintenance for Home and Office
S73-376-S641.

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professiohal
Guitarist Over 2Syearccj^jg!icrJe. Seginna^
through advanced Ait ages welcome
90&610-8424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BARBER
JOE'S BARBER Shoo Across from Union
County Savings BwA Mpn' Women &
ren's Styling B~* Tops/ P~guiar f tts
S C e ^

CARPENTRY
IOE DOMAN
908-685-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KTrCHENS*.ATnCS

REMODELED
JOS r o O SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING
Don Antonefli

UNOLEUM & RUG CO
Famous Brand Carpets

Solid pine student desV
Wicker twin hcw**«ard
908-66^6654

hutch,

PIANO. V1MTAGE upright lautp'piaye' Good
'or a begin'*^' S?so o* t>««t o##«»
973-378-8522

SPRINGFIELD. 5 Sycamore Ten-race (ott
Laurel Drive) Saturday, Sunday March 11th.
12th. 10:OOam-5 00pm (rain or shine) Garden
tools, living room furniture, kitchen table, micro-
wave, car ramps, space heater, fens, drsrws..
silverware, many ofr>er household items af at
tow bargain prices

STEEL BULDINGS sale 5000 plus sizes
40x60x14. S8.840 50x7£x14,_$12.039
50x100x16. S15.998 60xt00r>6. St7.612
Mini storage buildings, -40x160. 32 units.
5 1 6 , 8 4 5 F r e e b r o c h u r e s
www sentmetbmkiings com Sennaf Buildinos
800-327-0790, extension 79

STILL NEED a Computer^ We Can Help! 8 out
ot 10 Applicants Approved Oedrt Problems
OK New Systems on S39 95 Month' includes
internet Service 1-800-704-8901

WOLFF TANNING Beds tan at homel Buy
direct and save! Ckjrnrnercial/ Home Units
from Si 08. Low Monthly Payments Tree Coter

Uannington - Congotoum - TarteQ
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Size*

»••— ^4*t£ ESTIMATE. Shop *•

908-964-4127 M T

CLEANING SERVICE
BEV MAID Service specialize in cleaning
condos, apartments, homes and small offices.
moving in, moving D*-**. satisfaction
CaD 973-763-6062

& Small... Well Clean It All
Vou Wool Try AnXho

Weekly. B*-Wwfcjy. MonUtl7
erOncTtior Oola

Reasonable Rales. Flexible F»w Esltmata

908-298-9008
POUSH CLEANING Service. Houses, Apart-
ments, Offices. Free Estimates, Excellent Re-
ferences CaD 973-371-9212.

Catatoa Call today 1-800-842-1310

GARAGE/YARD SALES
BELLEVILLE, ESTATE Sale Empire dressers.
tvs, furniture, photography equipment and sup-
plies. 100's matted photos (nature and historic)
videos, books, desk, power mower, tools and
more' 136 ML Prospect Avenue (Oft Holmes)
Friday and Saturday. 9:30-400 Cash, no
numbers R. Sale

CRANFORD. 120 Centennia Avenue (off of
South Avenue) Friday. Saturday, March 10th.
11th, 9:00am-3:O0pm. Maple drop leaf table.
sofa, chairs, coffee table, radio with speakers,
youth bedroom set with desk, and many
beautiful odds and ends.

KEMLWORTK 212 NORTH 23rd Street Frt-
day after 1pm, Saturday/ Sunday I0am-4om
Furniture, appliances, cocktail tables, lamps.
bedroom, children, 908-276-3827

UNOEN. ESTATE Sale! 57 Femwood Terrace
(Rsri«ar. RG«K3 »O i_uC*e*» Vj Fe"m™jd; Friday.
Saturday itrooan>-4;O0pm Mahoney master
bedroom, secretary, tables, sofa, chairs.
tamps, timed oak bedroom, tctcnen set pool
table, refrigerator, bric-a-brac, TVs Vintage
clothing, old linens, jewelry, atbc and garage
fuB. No checks Lillian Smith. 973-226-0868

MAPLEWOOD. 39 JEFFERSON Avenue.
March 10.9:OOarn-3:00pm Antiques, furniture,

Jppl^cfcina^isiMBJ^^
btfdsH 32 years accumulation.

YOUR AD could appear here for as lm)e as
S16 00 per week. Cafl tor more details Our
tnendly classified department would be happy
to help you CaD i-SOO-564-8911.

See PUZZLE on Page BIO

IT . KNOWLEDGE Nowl Personal Computer
Training. One on' One, in your home or our
Cranford office. Basic PC Stalls, Microsoft, The
Internet Choose what you need
688-694-6618.

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginners a Spe-
cialty" Training available in the convenience of
your home or office. MS Word/Wordperfect,
Excel/Lotus. IntemeVE-Mail. Quicken/ Quick-
Books 973-535-2862.

CONSTRUCTION
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Additions and Alterations

•Roofing and Siding
•Decks and Porches

•New Construction
Free Estimates

908-206-1936

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. There is no
substitute for experience" Additions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting. Decks.
Baths. Over 30 years top quafity work at
affordable prices. 903-245-5230
wvvw.melccontractors.com

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Quick, RaUsbte, Effictent

Plumbing, Carpentry, Painting
Roofing, Skflng, Electrical

AU Work-Ouanuitead
973-275-0119

917-381-8175 (Beeper)

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Driveway* * Parking Lots
•Coat Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbinga

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSuHtu
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. I f it's electric, we do to
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs. New
Construction, Free Estimates Call
908-688-2089

dsto debts, horns fenprownonl, purchases.
Money for any-purpose. Customer pcuguma.
flexble terms: Good and problem credit no-
lncofne verification, sen-employed and bank
ruptcy. Compefiflvs rates. Free pn>approvaisi
Fftfrbar* Mortgage Corp. 1-888-496-5651
wiinwPalrbankOninexonu 151 West Passaic
swat, RocnsttrP&nX to
Mortgage Banker NJ Dept of
tnturaoce #14180.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAWB

ThoraugHy cleaned, flushact
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
AH debris begged from abovs.
A0 Roofs and Gutters Rapatred
l la ik lielse, 973-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Rushed
Repairs. Leaf £cre«ns Installed Installation
90S-233-" * « •»* O7^ 35O-120O *•*•<•**
Servces

R & S SEAMLESS GUTTERS Quality Work A*
A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates
Available - Drop Ofls p i#«»-

or 732-06S-14S6

HEALTH & FTTNESS
PTTNESS FOR UFE: Tired of feefing rundown
and stressed our? Exercise can help in the
comfort of your home with an expert for safe
aril eHiLtairBrcBttDTr-speciaaarig^
and pOStpartum routines C
90&-230-1S77

HEATING
QUAUTY AIR Conditioning & Heating, tnc
Gas. steam, ret water and not air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, •
« s Can 973-467-0553, SpringfieWL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
5 COUNTY Roofing, siding, windows, kitchen/
baths. 1 0 0 % financing. Insured
1-800-860-7951 or 973-6B0-1922

"A John Of AD Trades' interior Painting.
Cement Work, Doors Hung. And Much
Can John. 908-241-8606

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

F r a n k * *-?•*•
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•ROORNOSID1NG

•WIN DOWS-MASONRY
•FREE ESTIMATES

732-541-5458

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Painting,
Wallpapering. Plastering, Leaders. Gutters.
Windows. Doors, Roofing. AD expertry done. No
Job Too Small Free estimates. FuDy insured.

908-352-3870.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Painting-Dry Wall/ Spackfmg
•Masonry«Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•TOe Repairs and More!

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-5709

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN? BATH CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES

BASEMENT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TTLE
INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

PROFESSIONAL JOB REASONABLE
PRICES

CALL JOE 90S-964-5164

MIKE CTANDREA. AHHpn»
g p y

Large or Small Jobs. Afl Work Guaranteed.
Free Estimates. Call 908-241 -3913
(Kenflworth)

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTKUCTTON SERVICES

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, PLUMBING
ELECTRIC, ROOFING, WINDOWS, DOORS

CLEAN UP AND DEMOLITION
An Type of Repairs

VERY DEPENDABLE - CALL ANYTIME
908-964-1554

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

Free Estimates • 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

References Available • NJ License 9122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-735-6134
SUPER IMPROVEMENT: Kitchens, Baths.
Windows. Doors. Sheetrock, Tile, Painting.
Plumbing. Decks. Call 908-688-3535.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
Of Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement Cost
Can: MR UGLY.

W.K. HOUSE DOCTOR Roofina-Stfnf), Win-
dows, Doors. Decks, Remodeting Kttchera,
Bathrooms, Basements. Fk^oring T»e, Wood,
Carpeting. AD Repairs and Improvements.
Please can 906-272-5268.

LANDSCAPING
BILL SCHAU Landscaping, Inc; Commercial/
FtesttentiaL Lawn Aeration/ Seedng, Mulch-
ing. Top SoQ. Fully Insured. Can BB) at
90^687-8028.

DONOFFBO & SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Spring FmB OeanAJp. Lawn Mairte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting. MidcMng.
Chemical AppVcstions. Tree Removal. Fufty
insured/ Licenced. » e e Ceiimetee
973-763^911.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSGAPIir

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

J. ZUZURO Landscaping Design Spring. ta(

clean up. MontMy maintenance, tree tertggr
Sme, sod, top soB, shrubs, new lawr

973-761-419a

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS, MULCH,

>*RUBBERY TRIUMINQ, FEHT1UZW
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

•MLTPLETE LANDSCAPING OE5UT
VERYCOHMTTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
' •-«*¥ Insured - Free Estlm****

CALL- 906-657-8189
BEEPER 1-800-380-8380

SHADY PINES Landscaping Lawm Mainte-
nance, Sod. Shrubs, Clean Upa, RR Tma
Mulch. Snow Removal Fully
906-688-1621

* MASONRY
DREW MASONRY

Staps, Pavers, Concrete Won
ewaDa, Walkways.

AD Repairs and Small Job*
ALSO SNOW REMOVAL

""Vary Rsssonabfte
Estbnates * FuOy

50fc28

MOViNaSTDRAGE
ALL TYPES of moving and hauing Problem
solving our specialty. CaO now! Kangaroo Men,
973-228-2653. *We Hop To IT" 24 hov*
!rr^680-237& License PM 00576.

PAUL'S U S U MOVERS
Formerly Of Yaie Ava

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
rales, 2 hoox,minimum. Same Rates 7 Days

~lntarftd. R^TEittnates. Lie #PM00S6i. Cau

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior/ Interior,
Fully Insured. Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Best References. Please call

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Exterior/ Inter-
ior Painting. Sheet Rock, Waterproofing. Very
Kl l f* "* I hwin
County.. FuDy Insured. Reasonable Rates.
Free Estimates. 908-964-7359.732-574-0675

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-688-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUISB1KG * " " "
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ai tytas hatfng tysara. kntHtej and
>as hoi axtar laoar

Balhfooni ft Idchan mmiUfciij
REASONABLE RATES

FuBy Insured and Bonded
Hunting lions* (7878

Visa/Maatefcardajcccipted
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PLUMBING ROORNG
PLUMWNG PROBLa© CaB Kevin. No to*
smalL license #10828. 908-245-4739

^ RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

4£52S J"? coNomoNwa
MASTER PUlUBmQ LICENSE

90B W BBBB3S. %a0T>464^635
g Rtf; New ProvWeute

PAX »4e4-8687
BONDED AND INSURED

FAIBLY THADTHON SINCE 15>"
wwmachoaimslderxom

PRINTING

X&A.
ROOTING & SIDING

Shlnole, Fist Roof TsaroRs
Woofs, State & Spanish 7He Repels

Vlnyt, Aluminum & Wood SoTng
*=«• Estimstss - FuOy Insund

Phone: 906-278-1404
Beeper 90S361-17B2

J.D.
^OORNG CONTRACTOR

r^rtffied in 1 ply rubber roofec
Rat roofing-repairs

SKngles, re-roof-tearoff
inspections & rnaarttes
Afl work guaranteed
d

RUBBISH-REMOVAL TREE
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cteamd Out
Attics, Basenwnts, Gsrages

Same Day S m c e
Sailor Discount

Insured
Call 1^00-283-1349, or 973-731-9031-

TILE ""*""
CERAMIC TILE Instalw. New and Repairs.
Regroutino/ Remodefing/ Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or SmalL I do & a*. AD Major CreoH
Cards Accaptecl JoeMegna. V80CM4&-61S6

WOOOSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
AD Types Tree Work

H i Senior O
LOW, LOW RATES

906-276-5752

TYPBET71NG

'Publication prtntir*
a specialty

Uq)le Composftior
463 Valley Street

IScq^evood
^ear of News-Record BJdg

Tues, Wed. & Frt 9AM
•^wsaay and offisr **

oy Bppotntment

973-762-0303

908-322-4637

ROORNG

•Tit*

« Estimate*
# Quafty Work «l

r>K HEBE 973-22P

RECYCLING
Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES

Arrays Buying Scrap Uetals

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC
-'tool Stripping & Repa*"-

-Rat Roofing & Slat*
•Gutters & Leaders

*~o ***ion & Middles** C w
For 30 Years

r"»V irtsunad - Free Estirrutoi
N J Lie No. 010760

M-9O90 1-800-794-LEAK

ADVERTISE

OENICOL0 TILE Contractors. Estab6shed
1935. Kitchens, B*flMUuutt,*tepairs, Grouting.
Shower StaHs, 73e Floors, Tub Endosures.
'"' T© Esflmates, FuBy Iraared. No Job too

*> targe. 906-686-5550.

- - TREE-EXFEBI5-
BOYLE I B S SURGERY CO

ESTABUSHED 1922
< n « & STUIff REMOVE

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
* U ITS BRANCHY

Union
906-964-9358

STONEGATE TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
" ' ^ * « U £ RATES, FULLV * * - * • "

HQMPUTERIZEP
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition
4*3 Valley Street

Maplewood
f Hew rteooiOBoadgr1

y. Tuesday, Wednes^
and Friday 9AW-5PW

find ottw ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUWmES
AT&T-MO-Sprint Phone cards, easy way to
make possUe $5000-$52K- AD cash! This tsnt
a job. Invest S7K. For information can.
1-800-997-9888 extension 3035.

DO YOUgARN^SOOina day? Your own Local
Candy Route. Includes 30 machines and free
candy. AD tor S9.99S. CaB 1-800-99S-VEND

GET OFF the couch) Invest $245 in yourself
and get a new computer along ¥»8h your new
business. March specials. Toll tr*e
888-903-5497 or wwwjxceir^onVgapet

LEARN PIANO Tuning. Be your own boss.
Excellent income, Fufl or part time c
732-81 5-1475L

APAHTIKNT TO flENT
MAPLEWOOD - Burnett Section Sharp 4
bedroom, cut-de-sac, paridng. AppicaHon and
credit check. $1300, plus utilities
906-964-824a

MAPLEWOOD<Off Burnett Avenue) 4 room (i
bedroom). 'Refrigerator, parking, dead-end
$775, price somewhat negotiable tor
973-414-3795.

NEWARK—WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROWS

Very spadous. nice quiet buBdng and neiotv
borhood. Near transportation. Superior a » *
p*ogi3ni

ON SITE SECURITY

RENTAI
c«n Ms. D. for pp

973^705-8488

"AD nul ttstate adPSitlaaJ hereto t*
aub|act to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which * i iuau ir~ioagai~to ^advafttav any

nca, Dmltatlon, or <flscftonlnatlon

APARTMENT TO SHARE
^ F34ALE seeks same to snare 2
m apartment, ffics area. Non Smoker

973-762-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
you mftnbox into an ATM! rnnn report tens a i
Cal 600-573-3236 exL 1428 (24 hours). U2

nsiBQ Qfi T t̂ce* cosor*
cap, familial status, or national or&in, or
infnUon to mate any such utmSmmucm,
uwutation, or olscrtmlnaflon.

"We wiD not knoarlngty accvpt any aov
musing for nut estate which Is m violation
of th* taw. AO persons am haraby tntorrmd

A dwat&ngs adwrtliad am '-—* "-

on Page B15

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMRH-D, 2% . 3and 4 targe rooms SS75
and up AS uGSbes paxL Owner
fee «4ear trains/ buses

S e l l Your H o m e
INUHlQHCODNTrCUSSlFIEDS
CAU 1-800-564-8911

RESUMES

Resumes
F*rofess

Typesetting
In fsrt t rg r

Maple ComposRior
<«3 Valley Strw*

Maplewood
tar of News^econS Bk3p
Tues.. Wed. & Fri 9AM

•*^day and other t*~-
by appointmeni

973-762-0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST
ROOFING

Specializing In Roof Tear Off*
Re-Roofs, Flat Roofs, Gutters
*•*• TUe, Cedar, Copper, Sid*^j

Phone: 908-964-6081
t>A Mr. Emergency Sarvico

1-888^57-7880
GAF CERTIFIED

Fuity tnsured - Free Estimates

MORTGAGES
Purchase or Re
GOOD Credit7

BAD Credit?
Any Kind of * '•
• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
"Mfered^tfee
• Commercial

0 CI LL D O D D

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Bankers-NJS Banking Dept.

Are you profiting from
the families buying homes

in your community?

^ ^ 5 f ^ H

Selling Homes In Unlo^v County Slncai92O;

367 Chestnut St 502 Centennial Ave.
v i JV Cranford

7
'-'.'-«ff~

G.R BYRON Plumbing and Heating. Boiler
Repairs and -installation. Plumbing Repairs,
Hot Water Heaters, Sewer and Drain Cleaning.
Work Warranty. Fully Insured Uc* 08027

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•ToUet*»Water Heaters
•Atterations*Oas Heat

•Faucet Repaira
•Bectrtc Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Servlna the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROSEU-E PARK
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL

This tove»y homal» located in one of RoseOe Parks' nicest areas.
Boasting LH wffpl, FOR FR. BK. runs the length of the house
W/sfiders to a large deck. CAC and much more. CaD (908) 931-1515
CROE405. $229.000

EXQUISITE
ThiM bKkoom ExpandKl Caps Cocl Enjoy fl» twm Kftcnan omfcxfcing
beautifii grounds. Th» fcjBcwwng am all n a r CAC. Window*, carpal. 2 FuB
burn. skjfigW in MBR, finishad Baaamam/Bw. 2 Tiar dack. porcft and avan
afisn pondl Cal (906) 688-3000. lM43 i$Z7a9ba

*'* ?V ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

UMDEN

GREAT INVESTMENTl
THs 2 Fentfy b in • nrrtnnt condttton. OBws hJ pasament pretty yard, nfl

uiaaes,2ceroaragaendaidmparkinaCaR{908)931-1S1S.CRO

UNION
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

Features targe LR w/Tpl. large Dining Room, targe Dining Room,
large BK, 3 BR's. finisned basement new windows, CACA. pafio
and large yard w/above ground pool. CaD (908) 688-3000. Cl-

This valuable group- of consumers spends
more in the fest six months in their new
than at any other time< MMcomeWagon
is the largest and most successful

tatgebng new

out how ourTO yaars of
can hatp your busina**

WELCOME

1-800-77-WELCOME

Due to a 48% growth «
transactions last year,

Re/Max United is offerino
I realtors the millennium

deal!!!.

join RE/MAX UNITED with a
75 x
and make no monthly payments at all

Yes. no monthly payments.
no management fee. for real and in writing

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OFTHE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING
/ GET PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry S I 264 Kearny Ave.
Union- . Newark Kearny
Carlos Couto/Maria Couto - Sole ownon

REALTORS • '• E R A "
Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Spacious & gracious 4 BR, 2-5 bath CRANFORD home on cut-de-sac
near schools, recreation & trans 2Vt2V Fam.Rm. 1st fl Uforary

.w/sfKters to yard, I9*xi2' Eat-in Kit. grade level office wfeeparate
trpibte or "au pair* use. $429,000.

EXQUISITE WESTFIELO COLONIAL
Stunning 5 BR. ZS bth borne on a magnificent 80"x1sr lot nr W3sbn
SchooL Open front porch. Eat-in Kit w/cherry cabinets A gran9d
counters, govgeous 1st flr Run Rm adoption. Amenities inc! fpte in Uvl
Rm&RcRrry<^Cp^bb&ltoM

• " ' "••'•'.Vf-:^.f.-i ^/*?zr?s:'"£.-&*.,;*<.>''s.^?f:y.'&

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908,688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE ON THE INTERNET
PRODUCT PRODUCT

A m t T i c : in f t - d ! ' . ' n r t . i c i ^

30YEARRXED. —.
15 YEAR FIXED
3/1-3QYR

Banco Popular N.A

30YEARRXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

7;88
6,75

8.50
8.13
8.00

aVJHHaTai

0.00
0.00

• : v v : . - ; ,

- - : : • • • ,

0.00-
0.13
0.13

•JaVaVaYI

• '8^9

. 7.91
7.31

n'> ...•.•^ •

j • • i i ;

8.60
853
8.11

BYaVaYaYJ

APP
. FE€
S 225

.. . '•-•. \~XJL

1 7 6 3

APP
FEE

$ 100

aTaVaTaTaVJ

30YRHXED;< ^ .* i
15YR-RXED
30 YR JUMBO -

: v _ HJ's'LowAstfiati
V ^rtcj . i r jc -wib ' ! ; , : ;

30-YR'FIXED - *
15 YR FIXED
MIXED USE

775,i
a25;

rSl.WWW

8.7Q
8.25,
9.70

0.00 | 7.75
tt38 I S.35

c-1,X»a:&.85
1.00 1 aso
0.00 1 9.75

• AB dthtr products av»iiableXomre»rtiaMlutti FaiB

APP
FEE

$ 390

APPI
FEEI

$ o]

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL
Lovely 4 BR'WESTRELD home featuring Uvtng Rm wrtireplace.
Formal Din Bm, Family Rm, Rec Rm and open side porch. Gas heat,
central air, hardwood floors, vinyl sicfing. Professionally landscitwd

.grounds phis sprinMer system $439,900

Cc!um!)u S.v.'inqs
30 YR FIXED

? f j •?• '\ •'• 2 • 5 •'•

"vi!jr

m

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING & BOARDING

Aquarium
Maintenance

239 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

15YRFIXED
1 YRARM

8.J
7.88
6.00

0.00
0.00
1.00

8.53
7.91
8.20

APP
FEE
N/P

-CiHIor jumbo nn

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR FIXED

7.38-
N/P

£.00

3.00
T57F
0.00

.First JJrit4fom*bi

7.77:

8.09

APP
FEE

S 200
-MJHMFA BtttrictJons-anpl

CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL
You*B love this 3 BR WESTHELD home wfth its chestnut wdwifk, lovely
hrdwd flnvtab KK Wcust cabinetry; newer bma & double bpl between
Uv Rm & pea; Wonderful location on cut-de-sac near schoois, town &
transportafibn$339.000 . " . '•*?•-\.%i%

C o m m o r a v o j l t h B.ink

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

7.88
6.38 0.00 N/P $

S y i i r r c j y f e d I S . i ' . ' i n q - . B K

3QYR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1CV1-30YR

APP
FEE

S 125

T i r s l S . i ' . ' inq- . B: ink i'H ; 1 / S I

- . . , * . ^ - . . . ; - • . - ' .

30YRF1XED
1 SYR FIXED
5/1-30 YR 7.50 0.00

7>roBQkiitoaB«p»clalHUFTHB program. IS yr»bhiMklyr»U

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXED
5/1-30 YR 7.25 O.00

7.88
8.39

FEE
V 350

FrM fteatdown options"Lo»/Mod program'avaitebto
Rates compUed on March 3,2000. Nff> - Not provided by institution "

Contact landars con earning additional fa at which may apply. CJIX and Tna Worrallftawspapars axsuna noHabttty for typographical

•rrors or omteslons.To dtoptay tolbrtnitton. tonctors only should contact c J U . ^800426-4666. IUtes«r««uppltaidI byth# tandafwam
cbange, rCopyrtqi<t2000.Coopa)iiatlw M o r t a l

ON THE I^ARKET
Pristine & beautiful 3 BedroomFANWOOD Cotonialwrth gourmet
Kftchen & 2 tiered deck. Spadous rooms and pfoperty. Near schools

I & transportation. Don't miss it) $289,000

28 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Newly listed by transferring owners. 3 BRi iJSikh C o l t t » „
crafted by one of Westflekfs best builders. This lovely WestfteWl
home (eaturos wopd shingle roof, LR w/Tpi, new Kit, new windows,
CAClge deck & lovely 106(X160* yard. Just a haft block to the
school, this is«ure to go fasti $359,900 ' '

DKBj^BBBlBDaaaaiaBaHBHHH

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

-*iS '

^ £ 3 ^ - ^ ^

\

• »
y**J"iQj*StMrQ<****t •rvir-txlautmrlH*—m^-^m —•• • ^ • — - -

y'M.r~T'-S^- ^ • r* '* . ̂ T,"
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lord's imp )rted. Americanized Focus iV:

By Mark Msjynard

Copley News

1 have a friend who

Escort w^gnn and If *<vi it. am

d utility
T • 'he .

a rr>1lirrf» pig cry. ** "th

rriici*»d to irw in^u*^

v^ashed. and
f

f i t

the r**ck s? aiy

»d mi

»<-rv*' 'V

r*

- v f . . . - ,

Car of Year honors
For example, the "Have Spot, Will

Travel- kit — ai $189 — includes a

pet bed that can be heated or cooled

with tap water. Spot's Supcr-Duper

Lint Roller, with crgonorrric handle

slows in the rear cup holder so ii's a»

ways within reach.

An Insulated Pel Beverage Bottle

keeps water fresh — as if a dog cares

— and the 13-liter container has a

MP3 player and other such gadget *

The other Idts are:

• The Road Trip Kit, $169,

incl udes a 16-quart Co I cm an

hcaiabic/cooJable cooler, which plugs

into the power point; mini-spiral can

dy dispenser, that can be nvjunte^

behind the center console': » tHr̂

hlankct and photo album.

• U Customize It Kit, $45. include*

o
on hikes.

One of the pel foaturcs also

well when caning around a bunch of

liuJc boys — ihe Air Purifier Why

roll down the windows when it gets »

little close inside .when you can d e c

ironically irwia*? »>»*• «i* •*

dashboard poetry.

• Off the Beaten Path K«, $90

includes hackpacJc, firsi-aid kii. ̂ " '
V P> ( and heavyweight poncbrv

• Thr Makin* Tracks Kit,

a pirnic h*cJqpy k, mim

<, F • >cus r • as • eplao
«. KV „ ,.„

>e retired Escort, and was named the ?000 North
^7 , , c -^^ Canadian ' f j

^ , >i

•i , . . . V f., ,,.' ' • ' ' * rhan

in

m i 1 •

F fvr:

' A ' K'l " 3*11 Tf ' '

AmoricMi Par of the Year Vry

cts Jysl *nore than a
^ won ihe TOOO

< '••> r-' ijv Yra ' award which

!ile*

ir^tod S l ^ 1 O ° ̂ agnn included th*
7F "pc ̂ np.ne upgrade and rH*

r»m' "' Orrvp option package

f n a i added cruisr control
arm re«l ^ith sinr^ge compart
map h^ts. and a till and *<**<•

s ri» ivrri off with boih awards

If «w»mory serves, ihe Escon

a Car of the Year distinction

T*WT" icr 't another economy car f*r\

" m the Untied States that has »

" opmg siocTTTip wheeJ Thai fea

l<^ng with a height adjustable

c seal, ens"'^** a « f r and '

p*r>dec«fisoT anH ii is quirl on

and easy on fuel. Jis modern

ctyltng and quality fad in

and pUaic help keep this, ca*

hcing a' boring cconobox.

Usually, small cms arc a packaging

dilemma for erngmecrs. Small doors,

narrow cabins and compact inslru

mern panHs preseni a challenge for

»n*crtirg Fwiirhes. controls an'*

p-ug**y thai artr convenjexrt to use

The Foo»<! wagon is laid out

thoughtfully and efficiently, with

remarkable room for passenger com

fort There are slightly less than 40

inches of head "room fronT~airtd~rcar.

th- Sack -seal leg room o*" 37 JS inches

j» êr* nghl Si'v ;r . ^ forget

Or neglert it at some did

T"hf Foru« isn t severe as a fachion

cis'cmeni. but it is sharp enough to ho

an aiKpiration vehicle fnr v<wri$> p̂ =o

pic. and contemporary enough to b*

•"\iqno. noi weird, for older folks.

It come* as a sedan, three-door

haichhack and wagon, with prices

The base SE wagon comes wiih a

ff*v- ryl»rw4rj ar*̂  ' " ^ sper-** autojna

Mr iranc-nUsion Other standard

qrrwniii*^ include 15 inch aluminum

wrv-He. renv ic locking, aif condition
ir*£. power mĴ To.rs ar*d *

AM FM casctic stereo, front

console. rê T wmri«"*w defroster, cov

ered vanity mirrors, a 60 /40 split fold

ing rear «*al V>*wk rargn pov^r ar>H

Uiggage rack

The Focus feels just as durable as

family hau ler. ihe

a little more parenting

were no scat-back pockets •

on thc_icsi car — for coloring books.

E. shoes, cups and all the other

ihat gets stuffed into them, and

the single center cup holder is a lit»i«-

'*•>! of reach for small children.

There's no center armrest, either

which works for comfort and as a tcr

»*torial dividing line for siblings.

Ford's so-called personal safety

system for Focus raises the conscious

ness for safety features in a small m?

The features include:

• Second-gcheraiion from air hags

APR
I Financing

on select Hotels For j
Dialled Buyers!

•y

On All Brand New
2OOO Hondas in Stock!

UfT

Hmml
b EJH7.STK: S02S7. VW:YHS25W0, MSftP: $16.14?

OMIIO, 4 ejrtauto, p«. pABS, afc.AWHI CO. PW; Pt , n i , O U I M .
rid^, «tx»oor. VgUs*. tlM, C235 nillM. Modri: CQGS7, STK: 60101.
VIN: YA020226, USRP: $2^265

« *

An*Fu0 Disclosure Dealer
• j j jHtey Money Back Guarantee
•fiBB Service loanar Cars
•Commitment to Your Total Satisfaction

rtified Used
Many Below NADA Wholesale!

'-vtstfioiuia.com

.-v;3S1

AtLforEOSANTOiU,
ToarAkadftNtMibor

severity «CTISOTS, driver
position <x=nsnrs nnd safety be?'

sensors ur *»^r -H#-t̂ >«;rv- *,»
***p dcploymcni

• Throe -point lap «^ioulder «»fciy

hclt« with safely hell rrMeciors and

load limiting reirartors. which worV

witb ihe air ba^s to heip »**vi*i j » w « ^

*" rs in proper position

• Tether child -safety srai mourning

• Trunk entrapmcru release <m
sedans, which helps prwrni children

Not fcr kids or pets is the

Pro Kii at S259. a worlcstaiion ihat

atiaches to the from passenger sc*i m

3 desktop with ci»r*hiv>̂ H »*^

ns 10 hold a laptop-

Included is the Oui of ihe Office

from RE1 that has a slot for a Up

nnd pockets for a pcrKanaJ

«crn
rhr options can be

dealership or
-//www

o n

Marie Maynard is

editor at the San Di*go Vr

Tribune, C o n t a c t bii?i

marlcmaynardtEmUontrib .r

the trunk
• Sccuril ami

Optional from

impact sr hags

The pners for getting into a

might he a liule higher than its pr**

«rnall
1 "oks «:harp

Pocu« is new and a little different,

but noi a re invention of the economy

car It s just a lot better looking tha"

•*v>«t of its compciition.

Getting personal

Ford knows that with a family vehi-

cle come the friends of raan — dogs

and kids — so it built in six opiion kits

to personalize the car for pel, husincss

or recreation.

2000 Ford Focus Sl~
• Body style: Compact, from-dn *e. f"n *
• Engine: 2-liter 16 v^lve Z F 7 7 " ' "•' ,»:..-

'iecasi aluminum-'*Hoy h* »d
• • P o w e r f«t»ni?w i*>o i>y «• ' >'»" ,^

SOO rpm

• Transmission- fot** «̂ -̂<* -•" -v*-

• Accclcrauon: NA

• EPA estimated fuel ccr

• Fuel lank: 13.2 gallom

• Whcclbase: 103 inch--

• Length- 178.2 inch*-*

• Height: 57 inches

• Curb weigh!: 2,717 poundc

• Front hcad/lcg/shouldcr room 39 3/43 1/5 ̂  7 inch

• Rear hcad/lcg/shouldcr room

37_5_^

f'r

- I -

• Steering: Power assisted rark and pinion

• Tires and wheels: 195/6OP 15-inch BSW ̂  »ri~v -

• Brakes; From-vented discs and rear drums

• Suspension: Four-wheel independent with front MacPhcrson strut*:,

lower A-arms and anti-roll bar, rear, multilink system with anti roll bar

• Competition: Chevrolet Cavalier, Salum SL and wagon. IV^p

Plymouth Neon, Toyota Corolla and Honda Civic

• Where assembled: Wayne, Mich , and Hermosillo. Mexico

• Price: S15.58O; as tested, S 16,390. including $415 destination charge
• Options: Comfon group, $395, includes cruise control, driver arm

rest with storage compartment, map lights and a til! and telescoping steer-
ing wheel

U

DSSCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS*

m
DOOR 2 DOOR* 4X4

MtA I <*aL » On m tat sa*0 MOO GUAC |
R M Cot Gad MMi.1 Q 3 . - torn M M .

c0 DUE AT LEASE SLQN1NGI

;t&SEPet
atoms*

SfcJWUt VWfWW77lS, «SRP S26212. Buy
pnoi M . $400 GUAC Hmrt CoL Gad M n i
9aLS<00 GUAC f t e « Cot Gad f t t a * f qu*
•dowi ppnrt $2B75B in pyffrt IS300 r«L uc

Stf Equip bicfc 4 ctf. (wr atfnoMBS, Alfl.
iftJef. cloth tnt «p. mini, whlcyr*. opt
Equip Ind auto tians, Am/Fm St»r»o-
•Cut, C a nwn. b/s n * ^ m d i mmk
'Opentr. ini wip, rr spofltr. S0L«671BB,
Vff4IY7102fiGa. USRt»Si4.790. Buypcfca
incL S1250 Fact ftebata & S400 GMAC
fioec.-rt Cc i . Grad (tobAU U ouaL

US 4 POOR
Std Equip Ind: 3100 V-8. auto 0 0
t r a n s . p w r

m9fb***hnMack3toa*iifmirr.A}R.
$t%, rf6et. alum whts. tHt, cruise. Opt

Equip ind: ossett*. CD. laatfi»r
*J?owar sunroof. Stk.*2526B.
WJ#X6112802. MSRP S20.S90. Ind.
51500 fsssry rs&Ks & (400 GUAC
rtBcam Coo. gr«d Rabat* U qu«l.

SAVE*Z77!Z
MAI

SkJ Equip intt pur HmgMx ttft, 4300 V̂
6, auto 0 0 inns. 0(5. Equip Ind: pwr

itttMndfloctrirrS rrAC. rr Hoal. dutdi"
doon, alum «tta. •/! i tm. n *uio control.
ctss, CO. kriont pant. LS Dscor. deep tf*;
rod rack, rid* S&JSB6SJT. VK1YB1010S.
USRP S2&9S2. ind. $1000 fadory fvbite A
S400 GUAC Racent CoL Gfad Retm tf qual

•4JU

rnu
Std r Equip IncJ: pwr strno/brks.

"VBterfirfr-apare. Opt. Equ^itnctl
auto OD trans. 2.0L 4 cyt, tffl. spare j
tire cover. AIR. cass. mats.
Stk.#58S3JT. VIN.CX6936862.I
MSRP $18,010. ln&$2500 factory
rebate & $800 GMAC Recent CoB. |
grad rebate ft qual

'IX'at'Ji.-,,:

4mm

•9tmg/bfcs, tufl spare, spotrr seat
Opt Equip tr>d: 4 spd auto trans,
ta. rod rack. AIR. cass. alum wills.
S0ct5770JT. VIN.»X6921041
MSRP S19.361 \nd. S2000 Fact
rebate &-S800 GMAC Recent Cofl.
Grad rebate tt qual.

c fcrto On turn, p f
. matt, T-Tops. Traction,

control, alum whb. rtW. cruse, tog lan^s, j
remote ktyitss entry, alarm. AnVFffl Sttno. I
CD. Stt»6737B. V1M.IY2125716. USA?]
S22J70. Ind $750 factory rebate a $4001
GUAC Recent Coll. end rebate d <)uaJ.sf9,598

SUPER SPEC5AL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*
BARNES CERTIFIED PRE^OWNED CARS & TRUCKS!

i007caE
IHAUBU tS

V-A. mvto OO tran»,
CO. alum whli, 33,371 au.
Vmmi004S9. tad. • MO. or «S00
• h w r M j i

'11,995
1937

«ulo OD

MR 0 M p l V & c a a . t t M t
*h«n MMS. rod rack, traction contort
21.796 it*. VTNSVO287048. I n d B *
fbd$

Hios7CHEinr
BUUEHCT4X4 4OB

V-B «ulo OO !'•"» pwr
hfraal.«,cnMi.<W.MmiSM(M
Cft rog* u a , ahMti «*«•. vw M. UMW
P^j 'Jg7 M M . VMtV223ie9O IMLs 18995

Ptu?SiC£O

* <M. auto b m , pwr ttmpfbrfcs.
AIH. t̂ gts. r/det cass, sp mbr».
whl cvra. 28 .049 mi
VtN.rrZD63O49. Ind. « mo or
WOO Rite warranty;

18995

1OO2GHEVY
CAWAIKR

4 dr. 4 cyl. tulo tr im, pwi
itt/trtAxU, AIR. AU4TJ cterea '
del wrK co*. 6 ma or 6500 warranty.
26.773 mi. VIN •N7J61979

'5595
JOOOCfSVY
CORSICA 4OR

V-6. auto OO trans, pwr
stmoybrks/lodis. AIR. t/gis. sp
mirrs. tin. cast. r/0e(. wnl CVTI
27.912 miles. VIN eTY170380
IncL e mo. or 6S0O mBe warranty.

*7995

1M3FD80 40H
EXPUNEB JUT 4X4

V-6 auto OD Irani. po*«f

1/gU. ttt CA*«*. CMii i i i rro«f alum
«n«ala. root rach.

l
M m r f . • 'S11,395
v-6 . aulft O D Kant p w ,
i»no/bTtaA»»»qyioefcya#a4'mw» AJR
tui. crutB*. r/(Ml. ca»> aiwn *nit
27 564 mi. VJM.VTF3O41B0 tad S mo
ortSOOnaaxMrr.

$

1096 CHEW
BLAZES LS 4DR 4X4

V-6. aulO OO I f i n t . pwr
(trnotWks>'WHXl,1ocktynwT'i««t AJR
i<gis. tin. crutsa. r/att. C * M root
rack, atum wtua. 3 * ^ 3 2 imt«s.
m»T22&473l. IncL 8 miToT « 0 0
mttt warranty. '$16595

1997 CHEWY
TAHOE1X4X4

V- t auto OO Iran a par
atmgbrta,Mmdlocfca.m*r*a««l AiR.
Au Fu u«<*e^ass CO un c<j*t
i Oat. 9fv roof i»ck. akim afit* trader
pfcg 33.749 m. V1N«VJ3SM86 met S
mo. or Uoo mA* «Mn«nty.

$ 24595
C H E V Y

SIC MILLION AVAILAB: E'

38RIVER ROAD SUMM.T, N J | ^ ^ R£ J m R £

(9O8) VISIT ur, on THE WEB AT
www.b.irnfi,chc-vy com
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2?
anar 5pm.

Kftchen p
raqumi 908Sa64XXS

ROOM TO RENT

rooms, non smoker.

Suzuki Esteems have new engines-
American Suzuki Motor Corpoation has introduced the new 1.8-litcr engine

for die Esteem Sedm and Esteem Wagoa The new LSMiter, double ovexhead-
^bw^ —a 28 percent increase in
Ift (Be^tf to

Dmttrtlon, or
on n»c*\ color,

S l l
\ , g , *«x, hancfl-

a p , faraSlal status, or nstidnsl origin, or
intuition to mate any -such pnHist i f ,
omftsoon, or dbcrimimflon.

-W» win not knoiringfy scoapt any ad-
fffngtOrn^WWIMtotoltOFBCE TO LET

SOWW ORANGE

yf fgtOrn^aWaWwIaMlto
of the) tor, AH parsons srshsrsby
thst sfl d m d i d

parsons srshsrsby UitmiimJ
thst sfl d»»mngs advwiisad an ava&abto
on an aqual opporluiifty basls.^

? #gw or cthar
Imnnxflat* occunanLy. c«B lira.

Smith, 973^63-3030.
CEMETB^Y PUTTS dwice location. Hofly-
W)0d Memorial Park In Union, best offer Can
201-79VD3SZ

fice* wflJi business support services. Cafl Terr
973^21-3000.

VACATION RBiTALS

BELMAR, SLftrlMER weekends £>*ibteaccu-
pany $1250 per person plus tax Call
732-681-7894 tor details l>™*~i
rooms avaflabte

COMPARE OUR RENTAL RATES. ^ f n m «
and our service with what you are useo to in
your area. Come join our island. HoJden Bearf-
NC C o a s t a l Vacat ion R e s o " <
i -800^252-7000 tor free vacation guide

DUNES BEACH VACATIONS' tree 68-paoe
cobr vacation guide includes photrv rates of
800 cottages/ cor~1os in Garden Oty
Surfside Beac^ s c 1 eon 50-*
wwwdunes.com

. Hooywood CemetaTv
Union, NJ. Main Buflding, indoor Chap* ^
° 732-477-3535.

p
power over the 1.6-liter engine. It develops 117 Ib-ft of torque »• ^500
an increase of 18 percent-over the 1.6-liter engine

Delivering a power-to weight ratio of 18.74:1 in the sedan and 19.95:1 in the

wagon, the Esteem boasts one of the best power-to-wei ghi ratio in its class. This

is approximately a 20 percent improvement over the 1.6-lfter engine.

With its refinement, comfort and umteuipomy clean look, the 1.8 Esteem

adds more power to an already great value package, in keeping with the com-

pany's strategic direction, the Esteem offers affordable pricing and good looks,

reinforcing Suzuki's goal to establish a stronger presence in the VS. markd.

The -wagon and sedan are available in three trim levels: the base GL, GLX

and top-of-the-line GLX-K The Esteem is well-equipped with a wealth-of stan-

daid fiamica including ah ufiiditiuiiiiig. cuiu-leygf

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AinOSPGQAL-$31.00for10tHae>aprepakl
CaB Oassffied for detais, 800^64-8911

BU1CK SPECIAL. 1994. white, new bete, new
battery, new alternator; excellent running 000-
dition. 78.000 miles Asking $5,600
973-763-1319.

CARS FROM $5001 Honda, Chevy, Jeep, and
Sport UtSty. Pofice impounds and nvoaet-
skm. Must SftB! 800-941-8777, ext-Ci9a

CHEW LUM1NA Eurosport, 1993, white, aus>
malic. V-6-fiaTy loaded. *n exceOent condffion.
Asldng $4300 Qf best offer. 906-686-3851

DATSUN, 28GZX, Pun sports car. Body good,
engine running well Best offer. Call
070*00 010ft

<'

X
; ;

FT LAUOEROALE-POMPONA BEACH
AREA On the beautiful palm tree'd
beacfi AAA rooms and efficiencies
focwis, healed- pooi. from $ ^ 9 1 4 4
discount with ad. 800-331^666

HILTON HEAD—Villa on beach, i bedroom
and pufiocxt queen sola bed, bunk beds FXJB
refrigerator, dishwasher laundry on premises
Ocean View NonsmoMnO- 973-325>2355

YOUR AD could appear here by as ft&e as
Si6.00 pef week Can tor more drtaSs. Ou*

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

55* ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable Domes
ctose toahore, Phaade#praa, New Yortc CHy.
Can tnfilrfffi fnfiree^xocnuta and a^juiiaViaia-
Heartland Rea»y. Whttina ^vw Jersey
1-800-631-5509

AFFORDABLE PRE-lab housing fiquidationll
Repossessed fortefture: 4 only, factory new.
super insulated home pac*apf»ft Supertor ni-
tecti quality Sirnpie assembly Your founda-
tion Flexible layoui-3/^/s bedtxyw.
1-800-674-6032. SacriBcel

FORBXOSED H O M S . LOW OR SO DOWNl
Government & bank repossessions being sow
now Fantastic savings! Financing avatebt*
(800)501-1777. ext 199

-FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT Homes'
Save up to 50% or more! Minimum or np dowr
paymentt For listings can now 7 day* a w n'
600-42S-3660 exl H-999

WORTH CAROUNAwalertroc&commurvty bar-
gain*. Homesites as low as $34,900. Coastal
Marketing. New Bern 8OO-S6fi-S2©3
www.boaSnflpropei ly com

UNION. SPLJT level. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
finished basement, TBIW roof. ^ C . Near trains

d bus £ 3 ^ **&

caseue, daytime running lights, tachometer, 14-inch wheels, body side mold-
ings and rear window defroster. The GLX adds power windows, mirrors and
door locks with remote keyless entry, and the GLX+ adds four-wheel ABS and
cruise control. The GLX* wagons also includes a snnroat

The Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price for the GL sedan starts at S 12.699

^thmanuaJTransmission, while ihe"GL wagon starts at $13,199* with manual

transmission. The manpal transmission GLX sedan has a MSRP of 5113,799 and

FORD TAURUS GL, 1994. afl power. A-1
oorKStion, 1 owner, 82J900 mtes. SS.40Q Cai
90668SO13a

the G L X wagon is priced at $14 ,299 for the manual transmission T h e GLX*
srdan and wagon are on ly available with a u t o m a t r*—-•»:--: — - »K^ ^««^,
i« priced a i $15J599 and th«» wagon $16 ,300

Automatic transmissian is available for ihe GL and GI X on both the wagon
and ihe sedan for $1 ,000 . The ^wo-tone pami option o r the G l X* w a g m is
$200. Destination and delivery charge for ik~ F*t#»#»rr»

license and <w

The AuUTtnolive Divisions of Aineriran Suzuki Motor Corporation. Brea,

Calif, was founded in 1^85 by Suzuki Motor CcrprtatiTO. ASMC mariceJ'

au iomobi l e s in ihe 1T'^' ' *"•-•— •'«- -P»* i —• -^ v** -»/v> „„, ̂ .^ . ; ^ A ^ ^ ~

•hips in 4 9 states.

ASMC's parent company. Suzuki Motor Corporation bar?d in Hanarnaisu.

iapatr is 9 diversified worWwHe aj>uacnobile r*•**••'*- *--- -• r * "" l ^ 1 ;^

<?MT Koc 114 dismbuiors *** 17<: countries

JEB» .WRANGLER Sahara. 1998. green wiffi
beige, 5speod loaded, custom wheels, running
boards. 5300 mfleft, $16300 973-736-7887

fartty. Low masage, black on black, mini
condition. $49300 or bes» offer Pairf
973-868-6330

MSSAN MAXIMA, 1998. fad power, AM/FU.
AC, Dual airbaos.5speedTttadL 26^000nfles
Exceflerd condiaon. $14^00. 973-762-2115

TOYOTACAMRYLEI996. DarVrodOan,auto
power, dual air bags, ne*» tires 72 rXX> rntes
Excellent con«Jit»on A«fci«o «:© 000
97^-258-0069

VOLVO, 1989 in Good Condition,
windows. Blue. Asking $3,900 ~
908-68&-385a

YOUR AD could appear here for as ttde as
per week. CaB for more drtaJte. Our
dassffiad dapaiuiistu woufc* •*-

r

Which
suburban
cTassffTed
is bigger,

each
features a

selection
oTa3s

for everything
from cars to jobs
v'ou're reading it'
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
*̂ o othmr cimsstB&d «van com** c/o»-

1 -800-564-8911
S*afOi your toe* daudeds

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SO STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
JO9C R. OABCtA
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to aerv* upon FEIN. SUCH.
KAHN ft SHEPARD.JtaJntifTs attomeym.
wtK3«e address is 7 Century Drtvs-. Suiis
201. Parsippany. New Jersey 07OS4, i^e-
phone number #(973) 538-4700. an
Answer to me Complaint and Amend-
ment's) to Complaint. M any. filed In a dv8
action to which COMMERCIAL FEDERAL
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Is'Plaintiff
and JOSE R. GARCIA, et mL, are defen-

CORPORATION.
Assignment dated

«DrdecMn

Plaintiff rtexein. by
June 27. 1097 and

to help you Cal 1-800-564-8911

AUTO WANTED
SSOO And UP Paid 1989/ Newer Any ConoV
tioa CanV Trucks. Old Junks Removed. Bonus
$ Toyota. Honda, nBssanCai 97^258-7021

PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VAnB
ALSO* WRECKS AM> JUNKS

RUNNWQORNOT

g
of UNION County on 11/06/97 in Assign-
ment book 10OO, page O064. at eeq.; and
(2) lo recover possession of, and concerns
premises commonly known as 72 WES-
TERVELT AVENUE. PLAINRELO. NJ
Q7O6O.

H you cannot aftord an attorney, you may
communicate with the Legal Services
Office of -Ihe County of venue oy caning
908*354-4340 or the legal services office dl
Ihe county of your residence If you reside In
New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain an

1-800-953-9328
90S-6S8-2929

CASH PAID
"OR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-375-1253.

1
f

it In gear wlt*i
•He Atato

and bearing Docket No. F-20372-99 within
thlrtv-five (35) days after MARCH 9. 2OOO
exclusive of such date, rf you fall to do so,
Judomem t?y Default may be rendered
against you for Ihe relief demanded in the
Complamt. You shall file your answer and
proof of service In dupOcale with ihe Ctertt
of the Superior Court Hughes Justice Com-
plex. CN-371. Trenton. New Jersey 08625.
m accordance with the Rules of Civil Prac-
tice arid Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the
purpose of (1) forocfasincj a mortgage
dated January 12. 1887 made by JOSE R.
OARCIA end TERESfTA C. GARCIA as
mortgagors to STARPOINTE SAVINGS
BANK redbrded on 02ni /87 . In Book 3717
of Mortgagee for UNION County, page
OS51, ei eeq. By several subsequent
assignments, the mortgage was assigned
to COMMERCIAL FEDERAL MORTGAGE

_ * t t a r n e X i . 3 ( o u rrary can or_cocTrnun(cate wriiti
Service 6fth~e~County

of Venue ar908-353-471S. or at ihe Lawyer
Rererraf Service of the County of your resi-
dence If you reside In New Jersey. If there to
rone, contactth* Lawyer Referral Servfoo
of an adjacent county.

YOU. JOSE R. GARCIA are made party
defendants) to this foreclosure action
because you are one of the mortgagors and
may be liable for any deficiency ana for any
Den. claim, or Interest you may have in. to or
against the mortgaged
of the Mort
GARCIA
set forth above. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint, if
any. wlD be supplied to you for particularity
Dated: March. 9. 2000

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey

U7781 WCN March. 9. 200O ($58.00)
• ' . • - • / . •

$ S X J P A
UAKESTUODQ-S A

RUNNff«J OR NOT
"INKS & HIGH MILES O*

24 HOURS - 7 DAYS
PLEASE CALL
908-377-0285

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hois' Service. Call:

908-688-7420
YOUR AD could appear twe for as Bttte as
S1&00 per week. Can for more detaSs. Our
friendly classified departjnem would be happy
to help you. Ca l 1-800-564-8911.

10 Weeks - 20 words

only S31.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ar*

No abbreviation

No refunds

party

your m<3
your payment

WorralJ Nowfpapera

P.O. Box 15B
. H.J. 07040

Seanrh your local
on \ne tniemei

hnp7/www localsourcfi conVctassitiects/

: ' l : -~'\i'~-':

c
SAVINGS! on^setect modete

SOOOCbavy EXtCABIS y
bdfls^ consols.

ls«s«aignins.T1l
ttiSTMnavUtas pyntf
ctprfductonrebsvTV prtc*ind.Si2S0GMrat)iS12S0GMntL S MPurehop»SH

driven r5L W
j J t g s t s s

jymis«S7i6»; TB cost«$7ig4.Pries iott. $joq G M

Yfl. •iiTrrtnmT rnrrr •Tiflnfcfw1iMllTorfrfi»stmil
M R , AM/FM stereo csss. crulss,
" — « t l ^•term, fa mate,?*&** entry, remote trunk, b w

Purdioptal
it lets* slating.

V7RMD
4cji. Safr. MM. MM. pat
-WE* M d * w , tool bos. 7 toot
tod, 3TJ10 n*. 3TX W5SSH.

auto trans, pwr sti^brkArfr»di1ock/mtfT/ant
AM/FM sterao cass. 13" TV. VCP. running

boards, tr mats, w, cruise.VoJs. remote kevtess
rK »X4589. V INentry, alum

1X1065205 MSRP $36,060 Price ind. $2000

^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^
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Your Best Source For Community Information

/te//an American Club's Lenten fish ft

Ui•w i

VIN #YM45Q540, Stk #EV000S3, 2 DR, 4 cyL, 5 spcL, a/c, am/fin st/cass, Tab int, sunroof, r/dof.
" ^4**'^~e/d!ksfonk ^ t /g tes , cruise, sec sys, Int ttfprs, mats, tiuai^*«» air baas, alum write.

•MSRP: S18.650 Includes * * * * * -£*)»•; S ~ * ^

*rW» r7i»s«/ctf fob int. rfdet, tat. t/gbss, ban, sec sys, int wpre. ma!*.

MW20D0VW

t/gfass. bsm, cnise, sec Sys, int wprs, mats, dual/side »r bags, rfurn i ^ MSRP: $ 2 3 ^ hdudes 51949 dealer **«*»>•

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
ind all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for Bcensing, reg & taxes. Prkes i n d u ^

'ir

N EW 1999
LJ? ̂ J \s v / \-? H ./V ?f

Pick-Up
&****.

BUY
FOR

VIN #XTM02119, Stk #9-061.2 DR, 6 cyL, auto, pfe2hABarABS,anV«mst/cd/dock,
fab int, bkts. dig dash, sec sys, irt wprs, mats, dual air bags, short bed. bedrner.

radsh, sssr. trhb. M3HP: SJ3.S55. indues 54542 easier discount

NEW 1999

MIAtA"CONVERT"lBLE
VW #XT!13843, Stk«L034, H pfcg, 2 DR, 4 cyL/5 spd, p/s. a/c.
am/bn st/dock, dual cupholden, fab irt, bids, gauges, r/del,
remote trunk rel, (Sg dash, int wprs, mats, dual air bags, deacti-
vation switch pass switch, radiate, MSRP: $21,550. tndudes
$5434 dealer discount

NEW 1999
KA A / H A
M W a M T\.f$mm%w ft M*̂  Jtf t

VIN 1X1516851, 4 DR. 6 cyt, auto, ^
trunk/seats, Bose am/fm st/cass/cd p i rn ; leather, moonroof,
r/def, ft, t/glass, bsm, cruise, sec sys, dig dash, irt wprs, mats,
dual air bags, 4 season pkg, heated front seats, radiate, alum
WtilS, NHB**31|99& Includes $5434 dealer discount

BUY
FOR

BUY
FOR

• - ' • ' - •^y

• * - * - * - * *

Get in. Be moved.

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-7623500
Prices ind oD costs to be paid by a consumer, except lo r licensing, reg & taxes. Prices include oO rebates & incentives. Not responsWe for typos,
errors or omissions. AD financing in lieu of factory rebates, on seled models. All rebates to dealer, where applicable. This ad supersedes all other

offers. Subject to prior sale. .

• V \ ' f • :

Drivers wcmted(v£$
- -Vr ." .? : . ; ; : C'^V^- - ' ; ~>-^rw.^^ ' ̂  •/.>/,.•»>"*";**?>;«>• V

n^f^y-h-**- ' ' - v - - •• .%.. - ' - • - „ ' . • — •~1(~->.^T'

^ i i ^oW ̂ v^.iffr ^'^.^L^T

>; i-VW IYA110M8, Stk #EAD0053,4 DR. 4 cfi. 5 »pdU pWABS
I

p rtioVks/Wrnr«mffm
«oc sys, Intvrpn, malt, duaVtkte airv «t/ca»/cd, a/c, tunroof, r/def, ttt, Ugbn.'bsm,

tkm+taxaa, licensing &regbtraHoa_.

AUDINEW 2

1WHYNW7373. Stk IEAD0010. 4 DR. 6 cyL turbo erg, auto.
f.dftsftn**/seats,^c«nmnstfcass/cd. v&tf fcts«ioot,tf^tjB»tftfaa,b5n», crust, sac syt,. , tf y . r r f
_«wpr*. mats, duaWdeirbasft heated seats, Ajmwtib, MSftPr$*O5ainduttes $3884 deal-
ercfiscourl 1st mo pymt due at inception + tarn, ficensaiQ & ffigWratic

tEASE
TOfl

PER MO.
39M0SL FOR

Audi
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500

Prices ind aO coste Ip be paid by a consumer, exterior lkensin&
rypw, errors wcmusskmi All finandrn in ̂ r f

10,000 mi yr@ .2D( mi o y e t W p y m ^
Lessee resp for wear, twf&moinl-sufa to

^!%0^

By Robert CoaHey
Staff Writer _

State Education Commissioner
David Hespe last week upheld a
judge's ruling that allows die Win-
field Township school board to poll
its students out of Rahway High
School and send them to Kenihvaith-

sihv&Ay attending
win remain at the

Wfcofield
Rabway High
school, but the incoming freshman
class will start at David Breariey High
School in Kenil worth, as well as the
freshman classes of following years.
The switch is designed to be gradual,
and the last of the Winfteld students

will graduate from Rabway High
School in 2003.

Hespe refuted the Rahway Board of
Education's position t*»aT the predo-
minantly white Wmfield students
leaving would alter the racial balance
of Rahway High School and harm xhr
African-American students there.

Rabway also argued that the Win-
field students would be missing out on
attending a culturally diverse school if
they did not attend Rahway High
School.

Winfield school officials contacted
the state Department of Education in
1998 for permission to end its longs-
tanding relationship with Rahwav

Land plans opposed
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer
Some residents opposed plans to acquire property for

day during the Rabway City Council meeting.
Two ordinances for Rahway to acquire property were passed on second rear*

ing, but not after several residents spoke out against them.
!Miir^oicIinaiK2CLw_a$^^^

expansion of a parking lot for Rahway Savings Bank. The second ordinance
acquired land on Essex Street to go toward the development of a riverfront park

Resident Patrick Casio said that Bell's Drugs would be knocked down with
out properly notifying the owner of the pharmacy. "It is not right to put some-
one out of business^ without telling them," Casio said.

It is a matter of taking away the right of a property owner to properly negoti-
ate, said Mary Ann Janusz, wife of Councilman Frank Janusz The council is

the work of

Wmfield mftttitamje its own school for
kindergarten through eighth grade in a
town of about 1,600 residents, but it
has sent its high school students to
Rahway since 1958.

Approximately 37 Winfleld stu-
dents attend Rabway High School
while about 27 attend private school.

The commissioner reviewed Judge
Thomas Vena's decision, and had the
options of either modifying it, reject-
ing it, or confirming i t Hespe agreed^
with Vena's choice.

Upon receiving the commissioner's
decision, the districts involved have
30 days to appeal the decision- The
Rabway board will be reviewing that
in private swmpf1* since it is a marfrr
of litigation at its next available
opportunity, said Rahway Superinten-
dent of Schools William Petrino said.
At this time, the school board has not
*nade a decision, one way or the other.

**My opinion is that the commis-
sioner has reviewed the facts,** Petrino
said. "Even though I would disagree
with the commissioner's view of
them^X-jyQHldjcspcct his decision to _
arrive at the conclusion he arrived at."

The board has 30 days from March
7 to decide if it will appeal the com-
missioner's decision, said Alan
Schninnan, the Rahway board attor-
ney. Final action will be taken at the
board's business meeting on March
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FbotD By JefT Grait

James Thompson mans the stove Friday during the Rahway Italian American
Club's fish fry to mark the beginning of Lent

g yg
Mayor James Kennedy said the council was not doing Rabway Savings work

for them, and that the ownctyrftta^piopcrty probably do not want people nego-
tiating witirthe council for them. They can speak Cor themselves, Kennedy said.

Councilman Donald Andersen said the city asks the property owners to sell
the property, and they have a right to protest if they do not like it- They have
been notified of the council's plans, and their silence and the fact they did not
come to the meeting indicate they are in favor, Andersen said.

.. See LAND, Page 3
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Ffaoto By 3effGranU

Sarah Marable, 11 f off Rahway performs Friday dur-
ing the Youth Talent Explosion 2000 at Franklin
School.

T h e board felt that educationally it
was better for Winfield students to
stay here," Schninnan said. "Second-
ly, the board thought there would be a
substantial negative impact on the
racial balance if the Wmfield students
were permitted to withdraw from the
Rahway district Vena and Hespe
directly disagreed with that, and feh it
was^notSlfe;

" t h e superinten-
for Wmfield, will

results.

Zarinsky indicted in city murder

l«*!J'

wVB^n^pirVS^«p»
"pleased, and tHose who did not win tit
to happen are upset at this point,
Drapczuk said

"Interestingly enough, Kenilworth
is the school ofchoice in the county,**
Drapczuk said, referring to the state's

rctux.

By Robert Coakley
Staff Writer

A Union County grand jury Friday indicted former Lin-
den resident Robert Zarinsky on murder and felony murder
for the death of Rahway Police Officer Charles Bernoskie
41 years ago. Zarinsky is already serving a 98-year sen-
tence for another murder.

The first count of the indictment charged that Zarinsky
killed Bernoskie. Th&iecond count charged that Zarinsky
killed Bernoskie in trj£>course of committing a robbery,
said County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan.

Jhp seated person to be charged in Bcrno-

was hit, and
where be died-

ratn the kitchen of

Police learned of the cousins' involvement last year
after Judith Sapsa, Zarinsky* s sister, told authorities thai
the pair showed up at her mother's Linden home that night
with bullet wounds. Sspss said Zarinsky told them the
wounds came from a gunfight with a police officer who
walked in on the burglary. Zarinsky and Sapsa's mother,
Veronica, treated the wounds and swore everyone to
secrecy.

Sapsa revealed the family secret last year after her hus-

this- year after being arrested in Pennsylvania.
Scbiffer said he would testify against his cousin in

exchange for a 15-year sentence at a Pennsylvania prison
near his home and family, said investigators. Schiffer is
currently incarcerated ai Lackawanna County Prison in
Pennsylvania, and will not be sentenced until he testifies
against Zarinskyr

inskyViahrritaniy fund, left to him by his mother.
Schiffer was arrested in Pennsylvania, and his finger-

prints matched those left at the crime scene four decades
ago. He was cxtradicted to New Jersey, where he pled guil-
ty to his involvement in the crime. Schiffer said Zarinsky
was the one who had the gun and shot Bernoskie.

spoke

"Out of the 15 eighth-graders, nine
arc going to Kenilworth next year
under choice,** he added. "One is
going to parochial school and the
other five would have gone to Rah-
way if the decision had not come out
the way it has."

There are nine students going to
Kenilworth anyway, no matter bow
the judge or commissioner ruled,
because they are going as choice stu-
dents. It gives you a little better pic-
ture of vfttax actually has been.going
on here.**

Barbara Barry, the buisiness admi-
nistrator for the Winfield school
board, said the town had talked about
dissolving their agreement with Rab-
way for many years. The board
decided to take the matter as far as
they could, all the way to Hespe, since
they had never gone that far before,
Barry said.

The search continued last week in the Rahway River for
the weapon used to kill Bernoskie. A gun found under the
silt during a search in the river Feb. 29 matched the caliber
of the gun used in the robbery. But state and county drivers
were again sent with metal detectors into the shallow water
near Jackson's Falls in Clark to continue looking for the
weapon.

Authorities have been unable to comment at this time if
the weapon found on Feb. 29 was used to kill Bernoskie or
not The tests on the gun are still ongoing.

Bernoskie was investigating a break-in at the Miller
Pontiac-Cadilac car dealership on St. Georges Avenue on
Nov. 28, 195S. He exchanged gunfire with the suspects,

S@w@r project
By Robert Coakley

Staff Writer
The separation of the combined sewer system into diffe-

rent rain water and sanitary water systems could cost
approximately $3 million, according to city officials.

The process is being done for the benefit of the environ-

about events surrounding the Bernoskie slaying for so
many years because they were afraid of Zarinsky.

Zarinsky is serving a 98-year prison sentence for the
1969 murder of 17-year-old Rosemary Caiandriello of the
Atlantic Highlands, whose body was never recovered. He
has been suspected in the murder of other young women in
the area, but no charges have been filed.

Elizabeth Bernoskie, Charles Bernoskie's widow,
recently filed a civil lawsuit against Scbiffer and Zarinsky
for compensation for her husband's wrongful death.

The normal statute of limitations for such a lawsuit may
not apply in mis case since Mrs. Bernoslde did not know
the identity of her husband's suspected killer for 41 years.

er discharges have on the river, the ocean and the environ-
ment,'* Leso said.

As a result of sanitary pollutants washing up on the
beaches and shores, it was hurting the tourist industry
financially Leso ca'^ As a result of that, the state wanted
to control the CSO points, so they created a system in

Families get the word out

Pboto By MUlan MUh

Frank Bianco Sr. and his daughter, Joanna, 7, share a story during Family Read-
ing Night at the Madison School library. The celebration of Dr. Seuss' birthday was
part of the Read Across America events earlier this month.

lucu
efit the environment of the city. The entire separation and
reconstruction is expected to be completed by 2004.

The city is under an administrative consent order from
the Department of Environmental Protection, "Mayor
James Kennedy said. The city also wants to do the sepera-
tion. **It is the right thing to do and something that has to be
done."

MWe have been separating them over the last 25 years/'
Kennedy said. "We have been doing a little bit at a time.
We have been getting grants and now we have to complete
the process.**

The separation is not connected to the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, said the mayor. RVSA is part of the
system, but the separation is the city's local problem, not
the trunk lines, Kennedy said. The trunk lines are the big
ones that come through town; those are the responsibility
of Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority.

The RVSA has their its problems to deal with, Kennedy
said, such as fixing discharge points, so it won't discharge
raw sewage into the sewer.

Currently, the flow of combined sanitary and storm
water is discharged at five combined sewer overflow loca-
tions, said City Engineer Paul Leso. The excess flow which
the sewer cannot carry will be discharged at those points
into the Rahway River. The rest the lines can still carry will
go to the Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority.

The normal dry-weather sanitary flow goes toward
RVSA. When the rain water gets into the system to com-
bine with the sanitary flow, the amount of flow increases.
As the pipe reaches the capacity to handle the flow, that
excess sanitary and rain water goes into the river at the
CSO points, Leso said.

T h e reason that we are going through all of this is
because the state of New Jersey and the federal govern-
ment are concerned about the impact these combined sew-

would have to register them, which Rahway did in 1989.
Once the state had an idea of bow many CSO states there
were, they decided to institute some regulations to try to
control that, Leso said.

"They want to control what comes out of that pipe,**
Leso said. T h e y want to control the solids and floatables.
One of the ways that we can control what comes out of the
CSO point is to eliminate it and close it down. If there are
no CSO points, there is no CSO discharge.**

The city, with the approval of the state, is going to sepa-
rate its systems. The combined system will be separated
into a storm sewer system and a sanitary sewer system. The
sanitary flow, which is continual every day, will still go to
the RVSA. The stormwater runoff from rainfall will then
be directed to the new storm sewer that the city will con-
struct, Leso said.

Sump pumps have been tied to the sanitary lines, so the
city will have to identify those and get them disconnected,
Leso said. To a lesser extent there may be yard drains that
go to the combined sewer system.

The primary focus of separating the new storm sewer
may be the catch" basins; the gutters mat run up and down
the side of the house and go to the curb catch rain water.
Some may be tied into the combined sewer system and
going in there, Leso said.

"Once this is all done, and everything turns out the way
we're planning, all the rainwater will go into the storm
sewer and be discharged into the river, and the sanitary
flow will be discharged into a sanitary sewer with no rain-
water," Leso said.

Once the system has been separated, the state is going to
allow Rahway to monitor those CSO points to make sure
the job has been done right The dty will check them by
putting meters in the vicinity of the CSOs, and see what

See SEWER* Page 2
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